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41 The one Idea which Hi3tory exhibits as evermore developing itself in,to . greater distidetoiess J s.the Idea of Hurp&ni fcY—the iu>bl«
i endeavo ur to fchrovr down all ths barriers erected between men 'By prejudice and one-Bided vie^s; and by setting ariifl e the di3tiutstibn iB

of Religion, Country, and Colour * to treat the whole Harwui race as one br.ofchJerh.b6d > having? one'great; btJje efrr-t he <Jree derelffpinent
of our spiritual nature. "—HumboZ&Fs Cosmos. . . . . ' ¦ • ; - . - . - , , . . , > - :
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is'su^attifeiiitlie^rorld^ AiMtri^ 1m̂  
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MMHP SQHNH
j^,;î »̂ i,-J?i|«»xs!S(,.tii§ ,-j ^̂ j î lPii ;i
heartUywma : »l«i »liould ;Md,:,thiifciS^Haim&iT V

&^h ĝ ^^^sp^siip^-̂ ^^^iness, tlie taniil8% t̂tifc" so-ctdled ^niddtera^ii^thei i»r#t^a^8î jgqii  ̂̂ iiio "" d̂iJi^s/ «n&p^
hi^K "n<iiN(b»rilî ^Me^ 

arid 

linyietdifig fesolu-
tiojQ ;^$then: ̂England*̂ itaa^^^l^|3Trn^ri^e^
%6&n l^k-'to - t^ ^baiiahce& -iri 'the Ej^hcTcipb;^
%iie bt^fek ftti tlie Bant/the net'^xportViifig^J^^-.:
ports,' "ana Manchester hb^ftlitjcs j 3 Siispici6i^̂ |̂
hp't ancl rieVer wad the soul of a pblicy. PT^enw?' ""
daring;'resolutionj and pi'p^Utude.—tbeŝ ^Kr^"
the constituents of a true natic»rial poliisir. • r ft 'r ':z >:l! -;
• ^Ko>. Monthly Record of the Sofcî t jr '¦ bf the
• jMenlflbî 'of Haly deaer^ea eepecmV attentipfi^ <^w
month? of March; be^auaent may undp .nBtddly pe
taken as "the exponent of the ItaMa-a. Unitariim ''
jbariy. Atiatria, ifc ' asserts, is by necessity"Xtiissi^at1;
it char^c-terises our. " alliance . with Austria" as 'a

r8*tbWfFugo ; and insinuates doiibtsi as to he'r g[ood
ffaitlv iti •proposing' to take' jpopaession. of Bosri|a
and Servia, " for 'J 'urkey." ;This l3trochure, anB'a
letter by M. Manin to La Fresse, in replyj to
Lord John Russell, declaring that tie Italians
want, not the reform of Austria, but her absolute
abandonment of Italy, scarcely leayo much hope
of protracted patience in the Peninsula and its
patriot loaders. '

temptuous, diaeourteous, and lbw-inlnded men-
tion of France, cannot, iatr to create feelings of
national resentment beside*? the general sense of
distrust. France at preseat'jporisesSes no ade-
quate means of national exp|i|ssion f but by aH"
the signs which ,the public ca^cominAn^ 

for 
ita|

utterance,—by the. conversation' of ^ps leading
menT by the general . succe|̂ . o|jthe,̂ b.scriptiqî
loan, by the demeanour!; of 4^|§̂ M^|̂ j |J5|4p^̂ |
tJatiyeBody,'iliM^Bifj t̂enff'j Ifcat ' lj^^]pi^SH^g^?
m^^m '̂J ^ ^̂ ^^t^ernment in a 

war .tp ^wt down the "efl*% of
^Eur^

SV^ £T7
""".: , vO " ¦ ' . V,/ , ' ;>i,*i' -.

The position of Prussia beponie9 daily naore
equivocal.' : Bar^n^ Manteuffel has lî en ? explajj a-.
ing to tW Mvo eHambers the course which Go-
veifn&tcnrhas^choae^i..' He rests, that"1 ti^iurse en-
tirely on the interests of " 6erniailyiv JTG^efmany;,
lie says, must not bj & forced into any aeSon against
lier spontaneous; \mkr She does n6t htieah at pre-
sent to do' more than to1 defend her",ilefttrality- ;
and for that passive action lie asks tfe^Q^ambers
to-authorise a loan of 30,000,000 tlielers ! It is

ilia :ti- ' .. ¦¦' •¦¦ : ' • . v -  :: ;¦ ¦¦ ,'
¦
. . . _  v " ;" :

/I1H3E war movement is settling down into a re-
Ai gul ?̂cS>iirsei ;ih tihe development of hostile re-
lations between the Western Powers and; Russia,
^|i<||n tie developmont of the neutral policy in
(SeMnany. ' Sir Charles Napier has arrived, not
only'" at IVingo. Spund, bttt .ajt Copeiihageh.; andmemgmm
larger ships thWugi^l^̂ l^iWia-t&istfieft

cient to admit - ships, of Mp^% British
j^^ier

efi^'
&l̂ ^ ^^^^î A^to; ..

as it had alread y in the Soutfi* . The JFrenek and
English farces are grftdually mustering in Tupkey-;
andjjn,sh,ort, the course already mapped out i|
8te|̂ y^foilpwed up-by France 

and
England..-:^ :

^TSe refusal of 
tiie\Emp^r.̂ r^

hQM
'tor'f î t

on the basis offered him as ra final chance by
France and Erigland'*VasXo*:

^^^9^^3r' ®xP^^'that'the arrival is scarcely regarded , as news ; "and
it inay^ be Said to tpiake no difference in the pro-
gress of events. It was a form, interestiji g^pAly
at the Tery moment of ascertainjng . .the fact,
Nicholas will not surrender his right of being con-
^mer ^d. • " ¦ • ". " ' '  ' • '̂ ' ' *¦ " . '' ¦ '¦' '

j xlfe "publication of the secret correlpojnldence,
however, does make a considerable difference in
the estimate bf Russia, not only in England, but
throughout Eui'ope; and it must strengthen those
Ifowers which are bent on resisting the general
disturber. We have dealt with this subject in a
separate paper; suffice it to observe here, that the
conversations which the Emperor Nicholas had
with Sir Hamilton Seymour, and his own memo-
randa in ] 844 and '53, prove him to hav« been
systematically endeavouring, by false pretences,
to keep England from interfering with liim in
Turkey ; while ho was endeavouring also to
create a belief that he had already taken com-
plete possession of the Austrian councils, and
that l France waa a power to be resisted
and despised. Subsequently lie made the same
base and fraudulent approaches towards the
French Emperor. In short, ho was trying to set
the Powers of Europe against each otber, in
order to secure a clear field for his own intrigues
and encroachments. His summary mention of
Austria as ruled by hia council ,—his contemptu -
ous silence about Prussia,—bis still moro con-

felt in Berlin, as well as elsewhere, ttoat this ex-
planation i3 in the last degree unsatisfactory—
that in fact it tells nothing. * In this country and
in France^ it is observed that Austria would have
taken a more passive co^TSe—a coua'se dictated
by European interests, if Prussia had not hindered
her. The suspicion" is strengthened that in this
new, course Prussia is actuated by jealousy of
Austria ; that her object is to. take that course
which Austria does not take : that if Austria had
been localized in her councils, Prussia would ha^e
vaunted of European objects, and would lia-vc
ranked herself the leader of Germany in alliance
with the West. In that ea.se Prussia, would luw©
had all the prestige and advantage to be derived
from a superior connexion with tlie Western
Powers. As Austria has anticipated that course,
Prussia chooses the German ground ; and thus,
while hindering Austria jn more active co-opera-
tion with the Western Powers, Prussia presents
herself to Germany aa the court which is still to
be the leader for Gorman objects, reviving ,
through the prospect of the war, tlie fancies of
German Empire wlij ch haun ted the brain of the
King when it '.went Berlin wool-gathering in 1848.
It does not matter : King Frederick William will
not dictate the disposition of Europe—he will le
dictated to; and his dreaming of soniu pitifu l a<l -
vantiigo to be filched out of the troubles of bis
neighbours Vf ill probablj  end in giving him

At the present time there are few subjects
which have excited so keen an interest in our
own Parliamentary proceedings as the conversa-
tion on a fraud attempted fcj  a hay-contractOr.
Thia fraud was exposed in tie Morning Chroniyte
a few day s since. It had been discovered tliat bay
packed for the use of the cavalry in Turkey bad
been damped to increase the weight, and that
rubbish waa introd uced into the centre—in one
there -was a dead lumb. It is satisfactory to ob-
serve the universal bm'st of indignation at the
conduct of the person' who 3s thus guilty of trea-
chery to bis country for the sake of lucre— "filthy
lucre" Lord Ellenborough called it: *nd it is, In-
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ieed, the filthiest , vilest which man can hunger
for in these days. Evidentl y a more generous ,
aationai spirit is awakenin g, to correct these
trading enormities. The' fraud was discovered
through the vigilance of the Government officials ,
a lmost grati fying circumstance. The detection
will satisfy those officials that their vigilance is
not nnneeded ; tondL /vit J ^jprpbable mati i this-
case, timely discovewea, Tfppprevenfc iftan £ others
affecting the food not mij  of horses , but of
men, and the supplies for^our troops gesiMgrally.
Amongst many official in)§|ovements , it ia^gree-
able to noticjg|fcn in^<y»<in*,and eflfeigillJ&rm of
waggon hospTlHs for 'life sick. In ^ifcort , the
officials, like the soldiers and the country at large ,
are throwing their heart into the work.

Mr. Gladstone 's Income-tax resolution has

perty ; by low Churchmen, on the score that it
might lead to Convocation ; and by Dissenters, on
the scowe that ^fwbuft^ increase 

the 
efficiency of

the Chttfch. Sof powerful is the influence of sect,
that it loakes men sustain injustice in the hope of
injuruBg?an opponent ! So powerful are the rights
of jfljp perty, that men. in the Legislature, before
the&eyea of their

^
coiiplary, professing-faeiicf in the

HESturchi will posrti*#f sacrifice its t̂fferei|»ffice to
p &z golifefc calf !
j The «immittee «*v the Irish scancr afttdebated ;
s*$h cl«fgd doors fOiterrtay, W hat abaMttf—w mst
%it j jf iMr̂  questipB^ T4e suppositiott ^ras, that
th ^ eommittee 'iBG debating the pwltion into
which it had been put by Mr. Mowbra y Morris ,
who was broug ht before it as manager of the
Times, to account for the article in that paper
which furnished the technic al pretext of Mr.
Butt's motion in appointing : the committee. Mr.
Morris appeared on Tuesday, and again on Wed-
nesday-; and on the latter day

^
ttie cross-question -

ing grew fast and furious. "Members seemed to
think that they had a capital opportunity of learn-
ing the -way they do their busin ess in the Times
office .;. but Mr. Morris put them off with answers
which cleverly turned the questions against the
questioners—-siH y; questions that had no point
to pierce the polished armour of his self-possses-
sion, but , which cut the hands of the questioners
and made them look foolish.

Preston has been visited by n new -form of at-
tack from the masters. When the London police
were estab lished,, we remember seeing on the first
day-* pk)lkfemen, in a conditio n of triumphant iovi-
atity, dra gging, a youth s ta thestation ^house. Being
intoxicate d with brief author ity and something
more , the poKceman had indulged himself in pro-
?dknig a fight, and, gettmg the worst of it, ft er re-
Ajembered hi* official resources , and took up his
antagonist for breaMo g the peace! The, police-
i&en^ typifiea the toasters ; they have merged the
master m the mazistrate v and tave taken up five
leading; men, of the operatives ' committee , on a
charge of' cottfepirnflg' to undo what the masters
Iia 'te cettspired to do-'-to take away $ie hands
whom the masters have imported. The stroke is
doubly infataaous—-i t is malignant , and it is silly.

passed its critical stages, -with curious conduct on
the part of the Opposition. Sir Henry Willoughby
was to have resisted it in Committee , on Monday,
wiifcih Itn auienda nent  ̂omitting certain words, so as
to make the increase apply to the whole, and not
id t]pe first , six mpnit  ̂of the^financial year. But
he^feMered- ¦-Ikes.EBcWis ^^ae'^fe members were
]̂ ^[|u  ̂ durin g
lus laggard ataiaeiace , jfroni Bis post. He behaved
Ji&flg£ on £u$sday- Wght , gyneo. he did appear to
t^mm^m^Mmm&Aetii *fps owa
p**ty backed him in the ttoe t extraordinary maa-
ner,~W%Myiaaw Mr. OHad-
warifiS ' iiMd ^î t«^^e«^^^̂ ^ egree pf treacher —;:gffi ffif dc&Effi  ̂ on
*Jfe> i$ii$ppg '̂-iHfô  ^"Wffiiijg ^ ending in an express
request that feir Henry IVHIoughby should mth-
drawr?the anaeachtt entj 4e^a âl^nldfct embarrass
J|igi£M^
fsuacies and of falseideaa suggested by deliberate ly

Wonder in the manf whv a^dmire his talents-a
Ĵ hŜ #r^̂ ^̂ 1fi1iil >l̂ i:hî !: <%atf^>iii-v T̂r<i'lTn rrf tffth ;

inxO ^er to nw  ̂up a caa« agamst
¦88^BSf^S^*HS

?pjS

&$& o^henomeaa
ui.tlie financiau uistorj: : of the country^ including
$j|| |̂ 4if^^
l ĵ^'jdifsgol^- 

from "Bie 

Sank, --arid other tareilm-
«troc» beloQging ra» mow to the expansion o»f

^Uor 
of

the.E^heauer, <me.ypn in the Book of
Kbgland. ^̂ Excheq u^r aad 

Bank 
proceedin gs

(EUa not govern the course of monetar y vicissitudes,
"rj"" " v«i fMA\*MABxsA;» %j b gurcruc u uv i*iutu wuiac
Mr. Disraeli bad taken a fewfects, an*had *ltered
their relation to dach other ,—as completely as 8ir
Walter Scott altered the" chronology of England,
when he made tho -Countess of Derby alive and
Active aft ^ gfce Trj»ifl t|*& gt»y?{ and ally for the
fjSHSpose .Hfrf gettin g up the cheera >o£ the House
against I^r. Glads tone for the moment. The ease
Sdinpst exottee a tiuapieion that the adversi ty ©f
l>eing m o^positiGn hm afflicted Mr. Disraeli with
^•taLOi ^omania - He (&&, in Minister s nothing but
<K>nspirators and trait ors. One walk of art is yet
^^n, to 

ham
; 

and 
a* 

iis per
formances in the

Hoiise of Commons are beginning to decline an
popu lar effect, it may be worth his while to con-
sider the pro priety of making his appeal to a
British public throug h (lie forcible medium of the
drama. The «* Coalition War " might be dressed
utp into a melodrame for the Adelphi, with Webster
a* the " Jesuit Aberdeen , agent for Russia ," O.
Smith as " Gladst one, the Owner of the Dark
^Secret," Mr - Keeley as " Lord Grey, a virtuous
patrician ," and Mada me Celeste a,s " Lord Jotn
ituflsell , the Lost Patriot. 1'

; , The Attorney-General has made some improve-
anent on the usual course of anti-bribery measures,"by introducing bills to> disfranchise, not entire"boroughs, but the eleoto>rs convicted of bribery be-
fore committees—in brief, taking away from the
persons who abuse the " trust" of the franchise
the right of using that trust. One operation of
this bill will be to weed out the disposable balance
in many boroughs. This is fair enough, while the
franchise is a monopoly-; but we cannot heartily
approve of reforms by aigfranchisemenl. It would
be far better to let the country be actually, instead
of " virtually 1' represented, and then these miser-
able bribers could not return so large a proportion
of the House of Commons : they would be
swamped in the true constituency.

The debate on Mr. R. Phillimore's Simony L aw
Amendment Bill is disastrous for the moral asp«ct
of the Commons. The bill proposed to do some-
thing towards removing the shocking stai n upon j
the Church of Englan d in the sale of its sacred !
offi ces. It vras resisted by some members of the!
Church on the score tLat it would disturb pro-

PABLIAMENT OE THE WEEK.
WATS AND MEANS.

The incoTWe-tax resolution was moved in a com-
mittee o£ the whole House on Monday, and agreed
to without opposition, amid great laughter. To
explain this It is necessary to observe that the
motion for going into committee on Ways and Means,
8toudnrst on the orders of the day. But Mr. Layard
had a notice on the Eastern question which, however,
he withdrew. Calculating, probably, that some time
would be occupied ty Mr. Layard, Sir Heioit Wil-
rotTGHBY, who had a notice of an amendmeet on the
paper, did not enter the House in time, and thus the
resolution was agreed to unopposed.

The next day Sir Henry Willoughby moved his
amendment; and a dull and desaltory debate ensued
upon every topic but the amendment. Mr. Thomp-
son Ha:nkkv lectured Mr. Gladstone on the impro-
priety of keeping low balances ; the inconvenience
of borrowing from the Bank ; and the farlse step
taken last spring in reducing the interest on Ex-
chequer-bills. Mr. WiLx.rXMs cfcfcfended the Govern-
ment. Mr. Spooner talked Birmingham Currency
doctrine, in which he was subsequently followed by
Mr. Ca-vi/ev. Mr. Home, concurring in the denun-
ciation of the Bank Act of 1844, defended Mr. Glad-

doeuments laid before them to delude the House •but within forty-eight hours another set of docu-
ments .had been placed on the table giving a new
aspect to esitpttmstances. He could not approvei of
incfeaKeS ttx^tion without a clear case of necesa ty
—and Idxait necessity had yet to be made out.

Hepi>*ting much of what he had said in a previous
del*ite^»b«ft the imprudence of small "balances, Mr.
Disrae&tdok incredible pains to show that he had
been mftte rf^it in saying that consols had fallen one
aml'ftfliflfsoofli after Lord Derby left office. He brought
chargepover and over again against Mr. Gladstone
fox- »o<Mftijg.--hfnT -with unseemly and discourteous
|1»«teitsi, anw

^
losing nds temper because Mr. Dis-

j^raeli refetfjea fo the'̂ ow balances in the Exchequer.
Ripping up tlfe old conversion scheme once more, he
insist̂ i thtuWMr. Gladston^^dd had 

ample 
warnings

—beside the fall of consols, the rate of discount
rose, there was a prospect of a bad harvest, there
was over-trading, there was efflux of gold—all should
have made even a daring young Minister of Finance,
full of genius and energy, hesitate before he tam-
pered'with the funded and unfunded debt.

Nor were these all the warnings. Did Mr. Glad-
stone read or did he not read those secret despatches
which had been brought to light? Was he acquainted
with thaV " dark secret," the proposed partition of
the Turkish empire? If he did not Teaxt ttictn he
was unworthy of confidence; if he did, -what stmar-
vellmts conception was that of dealing with tfae debt
in the face of a bad harvest and a prospective5 war!
Then this great finance MiniateT proposed to- false
ail the supplies for the war within the year:. What-
w^ould be the result? He would have to come-dOTai
and ask for a tretaendoaa loan. [Somehody. twice;
cried "divide," a most unprecedented things in
Mr. Disraeli's latter cameear.],. . .*. ; *

Mr. Disraeli towards the close of his speech gave
his reasons why he did" not propose a vote of wattt
of confidence—and strange reasons they axel Minis-
ters, he argued, have no confidence in eaeh other ̂
and by taking portions of speeches he tried to make
out "that on the Turkish question they were all
divided. He then went on—and thi» may be ieksect
as a specimen of the style of treatment t» which, he
subjected the question:— , . - .
" I would lake to know how the war is to be carried, on

with- efficienifff ani success 1>yxnen -wbxr fnwe irtt se«ie4
wbat tfie ofeject a£ ilie war is. Tire wa* b*s beenirwaglit
about by two opposite opinions in the -Cabinet. I Cheers.}
That has led to all the vacillation, all tlie •perpleodtr, all
tlie fitfaloesa, alt the tknidity? und au theoccawonai vsofaace
tfcat have occurred. (C%ê ».) If the noble lord the leader
of the House—I speak my solemn conviction—had remained
Minister of tifis comifry—if Qiendblft lord the Secretary of
State, who is not here, bad been Minister ef thb country—»
\i Lord Derby had con tinned Minister of this country—nayrrf Lord Aberdeen—I wish to state the case farrry—had been
Minister of tliis country, -with a sympathising ̂ Cabinet, thecs
would have been no war. It is a coalition war. (CAeerj .)
Eival opinions, contrary politics, and discordant systems bare-
produced that vacillation and perplexity, that at last yowar*
going to war with an opponent who doea not want to flgltrand you are an willing to encounter him. ( Cheers.')  Wfcat
aTTicss for a great country. {Cheers wid laughter.") And"
this brought-about by the tqrlendid administrative talents dk
the gentlemen ODDosite. (CAier*) What, sir^ 

is y«ur intei?esfe
on Exchequer-bills, or your loss of some 35,000?. compared
to that ? The financial f a u x  pa *  of the Chancellor of the-
Exchequer may soon be forgotten, and even forgiven. Wliafc
is the value of bis couversiDn scheme compared to this du-
plication of the income-tax, and to- tins terrible prospect «f
¦war, brought about by the combination of geniuses opposite
me, and brought about absolutely by the amount of tbehr
talents and the discordancy of their opinions ?" (j Cheer»
and laughi&r.')

On reform, on education, even on the question of
the Universities, they were not harmonious. When
they had confidence in themselves, then he would
prppose a want of confidence in them I He—advised
the withdrawal of the amendment.

Mr. Gladstone denied that he had treated Mr.
Disraeli with discourtesy, remarking that the latter
was not the man of all others who was most sparing
of the use of freedom in debate. And why, instead
of rising, as any other man would have done, and
complaining at once, had he nursed his grievance for
a fortnight, to make it the subject of declamatory
periods?

" The right honourable gentleman says her Majesty's Go-
vernment differ upon every vital question—they differ about
the Reform Bill—-they differ about.the Protest ant dissenters-
—they differ about t he Protestant cause—they differ aloot
their forei gn policy—they differ , in short, about every ques-
tion of interest. The head of the Government , he says, has-
no confidence in the leader of the House of Commons—the
leader of the House of Commons has no confidence in the
head of the Governinont —the Chancellor of the Fxchequer
has no confidence in nny of his colleagues , and none of his
colleagues have any confidence in him— (

^
laughter)—and

that being the state of tlio caso, and we, miserable and un-
worth y men , being here usurp ing tho functions and aping
tlio character of ft Government—(" hear, hear , hear,"Jrovt
Colonel Sibthorp, f allowed by general laughter}—the right
honourable gentleman says, for these reasons , because you
are bo miserable , because you are so disunited , because yon
are so deg raded , 1 will nt this great criais of the fortuaea of
Eng land leave you in place, where you are to govern tho
destinies of tho country. {Cheers^ Wh y, sir, I tel l the
right honourable gentleman that , if I possessed his f|reat
powers of mind and oratory I would rattier have been, ailcat

stone's financial policy, and curtly tren-tod of the
amendment as wholly unimportant. Mr. Wilkin-
son and Mr. Matins commented on the financial
subject in general—the latter directing his remarks
against the Bank Act of 1844. Sir Francis Baring
was in favour of keeping up balances •, supported the
income-tax as a war tax ; and the increase of it as
the lenst interference with trade. Sir Fitzroy
Kelly repeated what he has said so many times
about the conversion scheme of last year, and gave
utterance to Mr. Disraeli's opinions on the balances
and tho Exchequer-bills. Mr. G eacii defended
Ministers.

At tliis stage of the debato Mr. Disraeli rose to
mako a " great" speech against Mr . (j lmlsLone. lie
spoke for two hours and a half , going over a variety
of topics, repeatin g himself more than once, and
dealing out sarcasms, not , however, with his usual
felicity, althoug h -with instinctive affluence .

At the opening of his laboured oration he ostenta-
tiously guarded himself fro m approving1 of tho finan-
cial propositions before the House, on the ground
that he did not know whether , or for what , we are
going to war. When , a fortnight ago, the Hou se
agreed to suppor t Ministers, they did so on the faith
of th explanation* of foreign policy contained in
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was obliged to do anothe r, The *oa, gentfcma* explainedone part of the clause by stopping where he pleased ; but «junfortu pate; conjun ction « ai«? stood in Ww^spMiS *obliced to jump over the lodge and rely upoa OTtecetK• worcls m the clause, ia orde r to render xnteUirible ibTmZl|teaoe which he had so ruthlessl y disjoineC cLauohtm ^The obviously just mode of int ^ret in* it was /to tliT thi> whale of the sentence together , an duct by forcibly disjoiningnt give certain word s a constr uction which tjh ^y misfit, pe*.lings singly endure , bat which was obviously^adverae tafthescope and tendea«y of the whole, as well as,to>tbe sens»an 4
naaanahg of the other words with which they were connected.1*

Sir TrTZBOT Kullt , pointedly referre d to byth s:
Attorn ey-Gene ral, took the Opposition , view of tha
section, declared that these voters were going tat
suffer a bill of pains and penalties with out tr ial j and:
said the bill was. a delusion , and a fraud.

Bat the House thought with Ministers, andleare
waa given to bring in the Mil by 189 to, 118*

mur *Mo&a.Tm&.m>.
The EarL of ELtBNBO ROcoa begged to call the at-

tention of the aabk dake dppiSske ^^ tegtoMaaiBcto-
dttct of a contractor whoJ&d ^n2gAgi^^
to the ships no^r going out to tfe flieditCT gftuuaa, l«g
paragrap h which had attra ^ed hfe/attentioii p»r-
portea to oe an extract or & letter m>m§$&jomxr:jo m
boawlone oflie? mij ^^̂ ^SkaW&SSmiS^
in ttasees,and it had taraecT rfpfe that: * sci>uS^

I Cone,of hu wabkrim ̂ meM8*$^mm ?t&the centre of tie taru ases assorts of itaflf- ^»fea?in «»
and all manner of rubbish and fUtt—and iaibMC ait
the trusses there was a<rtu ŷa dead la^. ->J ^ ;
toyhad been dampedy oh* ̂ ^¦:00^^»-i60lll^m--
the use of the horses* in a^itlon ^̂
the dange r of spontaneous combustibtt arlsiii  ̂froov

^>^:onT̂ .̂ ^^;^iiirf ^^Pi|,;
teem kubjp &tea;wa$m€ta B̂ikA^wiMJBrfiifflHi. -;:
^^shedm^^^^ie^W'̂ ^^^^';correct; and» «<^d^,.wii8j ^
we- country would? no^.reachv * ¦vahcxa ^i'̂ Mi l̂lh: '
kiBGl, who ha  ̂ fir*>f;tiiP.rA -<^nft.- ojf' |iff ffnjlth liyi i Ht iijin ' I
point tl)e expectations of* the ^«wuiafti ^tQ3a^^ •¦.
greatest calaa dtpoft tfee tioraei,*&&&&&&#m&WJP- ¦¦
tittery *wiVii»g^b'#iae? '"" ' ¦ ¦: ¦¦ ' J '*¦* i*&&&<*afel& r. ;,

The Duke of N^wcastte had : not seen the Tmr«4
graph which his noble .itm^tif ^xM ^^^^^ .

tleman opposite had .objected to the bill, that it did not
define what was to be a legal meeting. To do go was not
the-object of this measure. The object of th& measare was
simply to remove an existing , impediment , and the definition
of a legal meeting was left to colonial regulation. In
answer to the right honour able gentleman "who desired him.
to state what would be done oy the- meetings * the only
answer he could, give was* that it would be competent fee &
meeting of the clergy and ; Ja ity m a colony, when aasen abtaL .
to do all that which it was lawful to da ay agreement ;; and ;
it would be unlawful for them, to do anything which would ia
the slightest- degree affect or impair the law of the land by
which they were bound. They would not he able to. alter
the law- of the iand, and therefore could not affoet the saprs ^
macy of the Crown , which , was part of that , lam F**- thife
reason, the only effect of inserting a proviso in ¦ this measure ,
saving the enpremacy of the Crown , moukL he to casfc-doubt» ,
upon that .supremacy by attempting to gnard that , which ,
was in no need of protection. At the same time*, it. should?
be borne in- mind by henonrable jnembers ^wha . were anxiau&
about the preservation of the supremac y of the Cxovniy that
the clergy and bishops in the colonies were clergy, and
bishops of the Established Church , .and must have been
ordained and consecra ted as- such in the manner prescribed
by law, which involved aa acknowledgment ;Of the 8up»«-
maey of the Crown. His answer to the questumsas to wha t
¦would be the power of these meetings was, that , they-woold^
from this statute , have no power to makva any ordiaancesv
which should directly: or indirectly hawe the force of law, but
only to make rules which should, have force audjaflfect ,by ;tih»,
contract , and agreement of the parties.. It was opt fiw a
moment contemplated that tuese.m«etiaga should hav*spow«r
to enforce obedience to their resolutions fbut only to empower
the Church of England) io the coloniea to regulate her affairs
on the same principles as dissenting b«dies regulated theirs*,
by substituting mutual agreement a«±arr *ngement i fbi that ,
law which existed here , but which it could not be ejt$eafced<
ahouUli>eeatabltshed in thevColonie8.!'

After a warm defence ©f the princip le of the bitt
directed4 by Mr. Wjm.box.ib ' against those irho  ̂haying'
liberty themselves, now desire to withhold it f n a f i
others ; and & defence of the Dissenting vote fron r
Mr , Miaul, who said: that the bill was retired? bje-
oause theieos apolitical tie between the Chajich. of
England in the colonies- and at home, which^ebjll
sought io maintain , Hord John Rtjsjsi^lw defeated?
the bilf, and denied Mr. Mialfa assertion  ̂ ICbe
Roman Qatholics and Dissenters maintain : & religious
connexion with their fellow believer * in -the colonies;
why .not; then , the Gh«rch of'Engla od? '

On a division, the second reading "wa« carried by
196 to 62.

altogether on. sujph a subject, than , after havieg made such
an argumen t, have conducte d it to such a recreant conclu-
sion* (Lona cheers.}

He then applied himself to» the princ ipal points in
Me Disraeli 's speech; and, in regard ta the financial
operations , remarked upon those who -were willing
t» be retrospectively wisej with all the circumstances
befbrethem , but who had shown no such wisdom at
an earlier peri od, and he demanded whether he was
to be held responsible for the circumstances that ren-
dered it necessary to raise the interest on Exchequer-
bills in autumn. He contended that lie was per-
fectly justified in trying the course which he had
taJrien  ̂and nothin g but the want of permanence in
the position in which Mr. Disraeli had found himself
when in office could have excused . Ms not having
taken the same course as to the reduction of interest.
Further -vindicating himself by a reference to the
present state of the money market in France , and by
showing that the tremendous losses in deficiency
bills, alluded to by Mr. Disrae li really amounted to
some few hundreds only, he made an ironical allusion
to the small effect: that gentleman/a solemn denuncia-
tions produced upon the public mind. As regarded
the reduction of the debt , he reminded the House
that when he proposed it, both Mr. Disraeli and his
brother in finance, Sir. F. Kelly, had censured him,;
sot for doing much, but for propounding so insig-
nificant ,a scheme. As for . Sir Henr y Willoughby '«
atnencfauent ,: iWari Gladstone liad imitated everybody
elfee in saying little or nothiog about it. It w as im-
possible to accede to it. He trust ed trie House, on
prcdential , niQxal, and economical considerations ,
would adhere^to the last to tlje wise course of raising,
the «uppUe» witaan the year, and he would promise
on the part of Government that they also would axt~
here 'to-iti

Sir Henry "WTlloughby withdr ew his amendment ,
and. the repor j; «ra»agreed to;

3B-BKED63L.FOB TUB C&USmAX. CHtTJRiCH.
The bilLof the SouGHroa ^GajifBBAii, removing the.

disabilities which fette r thevclergy o£ the Church of
England in the colonies in tbe managemen t of their
afl&H's, stood fox second ;reAding on Monday. When
the order o£ the. day was read, Mx.J&j &mBED, on the
ground , that it; would interfere with religious liberty
va. the colonies, moved that the bill be read a fleeond
time that day six months; and he was seconded by
Mr. Peli-att. Upon,this there arose a debate . The
opponents of the bill were of: two kinds ,;, those who,,
like the; moror of the amendment , objected beeauae:
they Bam someiihing terrible to liberty In? the pro pe-
shaon; and thosa^rwho; like Me. Tecoma.8 Chakbkbs ,
argued that if to* Golonial Church is free, the^ hill
is unnecessary , and if not free, then it should not be
liberated: There was also another class who looked
with suspicion on the bill. Sh? John Pakin gton,
adinitting the necessity of the measure, yet saw in it,
aa it: stood,, dangers to the supr emacy of the Crown
aad.the unity of the Church ; and willing to agr ee to
the, second: readi ng,, gave- notice of amendments. Sir
GEEORasr Gtt&v tusked what would be the legal effect
of the billi. Thia was e-xplain̂ed by the Soucitoh-
GSOBIHD&AI..

" At an early part of the reformation , in the time oFHenry
VIII., it appeared right to the Parliament and the country ,
under the influence of tha t monarch , to vest in the Crown
the absolute power of prohibiting, any meetings whatever of
the clergy, and a. statute was passed for that purpose. It
was thereb y rendered unsafe for the clergy to meet in any
form ot manner for the purpose of devising regulations or
entering into any contract or agreement touching ecclesias-
tical matters , unless they had the express antecedent autho-
rit y of the Crown ; ana if they passed any regulation or
order at any kind of meeting, it could have no effect without
the sanction of tfce Grown. Honour able members would see,
therefore , that wlien bishops and clergy were sent to a colony,
they were bound by that chain which was placed round the
clergy by the lawŝ of Henr y and Elizabeth. As the statute
of Elizabeth declared the supremac y of the Grown to extend
to all the possessions of the Cro'wn , as well foreign as home,it followed that the clergy in all the colonies were bound by
this tie of obedience to the Grown , and were under a dis-
ability to meet, either by themselves or with the laity, to
make the ord inances necessary for regulatin g the affairs of
the Churc h in the colonies, either for enforcin g order amongst
themselves or regulating the temporalities. The relation
between the bishops and the clergy in the colonies, too, wasone which rendered some intervention or regulation pre-eminently necessary. Tho clergyman had tho benefit of his
stipend and tho power of exercising his sacrod functions onlyso- long as he held a license from the bishop of the diocese,by an appeal to whom only could an y complaint against theclergyman be tried, and who, aa thoro wero no rules to guidehim in his mode of procedure or in forming a jud gment,was invested with a sort of autocratic power. Anotherresult of the present Btate of things, and of tho absenceof any law to regulate the affai rs of tho Church with regurdto gifts made to it , and to tbo means of (supporting theclorgy, was that , while every sect of dissen ters was free tocome to an arrangement by which it could Bubatit ute mutualcontract and agreement for such law , tho Church of ling-land alone laboured under a disability to do bo ; and herclergy were thus placed in a most difficul t, vexatious, andunfor tunate position. While such -were tho legal necessitiestor tho introduction of th ia measure, t ho mora l nects-«nty waa the propr iety of tho Church of England being in aposition of equality wilh other religious communities—aright of which le thought that no member of that House"oulu wish to deprive it. An honourable and learned gon-

EI/ECTOXAI, COKKtTtfTiON.
In moving for leave to introduce a bilL&t tlia-pre-

vention of bribecy at. QaA&arfeuzy f, the ; AarEOfiw ra-
{xbkbbaxi also stated, the intentions ofrGovexonie nA
with respect to^Gambridgej Bavnstaple *. Maldoo »and
HulL Going through the reports - of the oominia *
sioners w3w> had inquired into the corrupt practices at
these borong hs, he found that there were IB^ bribei
voters at Canterbury, out of a total , of1500^ ^5* o«t
of 696 at Barn staple; 75 out of 845 at Maldon; H5O
at Hull; and Hi at Cambridge. These he proposed ;to
disfranchise. Anticipating the objection , that/their
evidence had been given against themselves xm the
promise of an indemnitv , he showed by citing the
words of the act , that the indemnity only applied to
penal consequences , not to the protection of civil1
rights; and he contended tha t, as in the teeth of an
indemnity St. Alhans and Sudbuxy had been ^atindj ^
disfranchised , so It was no breach of £»ith to diafkanr
chise these corrupt voters.

Upon this point the whole debate turned. Mrv
Phikk , Mr. Masset , and Mr. Kbnnedt supported
the bill. Mr. Cairns , Sir John Hanmeb , Mr.
Napxeb, Mr. Walpole, and Mr. WHrrESiDa , argued
that the indemnity did include protection to civil
rights ; besides the bill would violate the great lagal
maxim that a man cannot criminate himself. Haw
would tfaey get voters to give similar evidenoe tOtt
future occasions ? The act Baidi.hafc a witness ehottld
be ^ frea from any penal action, forfeiture  ̂puniskr ^
ment, disability and incapacity '' and f t o v x  all
criminal prosecutions •« at the suit of her Majesty."
But the SoLicrTon-GENKR -viL, who followed Mr.
Whitesi de, showed that he had not read , the whole of
the clause.

44 The pro per limit as to indemnity was the legal jxmmuMw
the clause , wh ich ought to be construed so ae to promo tetiM *
objects of the act : for the House.ot tght not to deaiie to im-
pose fefters on itself , unices they*felt compelled by princi ples
of honour and good faith , which , of course , ought xo predo-
minate. Tlio section in question applied to the law as ifc
stood when the act was introduced—it applied to the person
—to personal protection—to the protection of the property
of the voter—it meant to protect tho voter from all  ̂ dis-
abilities , forfeitures , and incapacities ,' but these penalties
muat j according to the intent of the act. and the gener al
princip les of the law, he such as would follow either convic-
tion upon indictment at the suit of tlie Crown, or judgment
against him on a proceeding instituted by a common in-
former. That was the plain , grammatical meaning of the
words of tho sect ion , and they were neither grammatical nor
intelli gible in any other sense. But tho hon. and learned
gentleman stopped at the word ' incapacity.' He said he
migh t stop where he pleased. Well , of course ho might stop
where ho pleased , and put what construction he pleased ; but
when he was addressing English gentlemen conversant with
the English language, Le inuat not stop where lie pleasea*ba t where the grammatical rules of tho Engliflh language
declared ho ought to stop. (Loud c/teers.)  The JtfUi. gen-
tleman having dono violonco Lowurda 0110 part of the bontence

ftp*, in.^^fiatti te 
««, 

q^^ ^m^^ ^mfiWuael t̂h ^ttlie cU-aov^
hiamen spUtting on, him—it feaTin « ̂ &&mS*j&nmade, aa it woTiilinvariaJAy be, 1^«w^ttoewsfiow *
of the Government. The ciBeutostanoea-wster thews .
Urwna cseTtain numbw of hoTtses beii  ̂o^r ê

^Joreign service, advertisements wer e iii8ertea*;S||pi-
newspapers for a supply of hay ; but at .the^expiiitS-
tion of the time there was only one tender , atta - t|&tF
was for a small quantity. X^ttem wer ^ t^a, ad-
dressed to several persons Trb tr werti ifi thVhabitdf
supply ing hAjr, to ioouirft what mowito:taa *jiwaatM
be ready to supply,, and atLw hM : pir icftp upokimlddi
wa**m were xeeeivedfrom ail of HlhwivBtati ^ttiii
O^iaotit y and the price. He^MAOl ;ab)eioin«inE|
his noble fxieML whetfauo mtato£hmm >*me trf i^MMJ H
part ies had been guilty of tbe firwwi which hadb««
pr actised, ibnti it was.tmfi.that ^Aehay  ̂which ;fwrtt
the e»ateario««Bp«ared: to. be* ea»eitkeM,mam:f <iaadiM
ooBtaia the filth and mblkak ta wkich his> BtMa
frijcndireferred. _ The hay waa, of coarea, «jee *«ft
and gtJeatiincoiweBience had arisen iniConnseq uaMb
His noble friend had asked whether the criminal -hnR
would touch these parties ? He was not prepared to
tuumvr that questi on, the law not belBg verv (o|ea^
upon it. He had seen the SolSeitert o^the TrWtutj f
upon the subject , and he. had K«eiived iMt^ructio ns.^O
make careful inquiries into aU the chrcum Btajt$Mr
He bejieved the case of a contract could he ,e$t%
blished, and the Solicitor to the Treasury wpnty*
submit a ca«e. to the law oflQcers of. the Crown , tfpon
their opinion ,the Gavernanent would of cours edtttewr
wine what oouraa they shouhl pursue. It w-j ift.Ji
case of so flagrant a nature , that it it had not baatt
dbeor-ered the loss of the wholeof the horses at sea
and ' tna inefficiency of the whole artillery * might *****been the consequence. He could assure his noMfci
friend that the Government would deal with tl»©
parties with the utmost severity ef the law.

Lord DEBBr and Lord Buocaai -M hoped the lap;
wxmld reach the offenders ; if it did not xb should be
ajbtered to include such cases.

At tho olos« of the conversat ion theDukfi .of K»wh
castle , who had made inquiry, said the name ofitha
contractor is " Thomas Sturgeo n and Sons, (3»ayw±
Essex."

Simony .—Mr. B. Pmtiiiwo RK , in n«»Ving tfle tr&wtA
rending of tho Simony Law Amendment Bill, the tftiMoi (^t
wfcioh was to prevent the sale of next presentations to'UWmjC'
explained tho state of the law, which: was allowed, freyrffttS~
to do most objectionable , leading indtreetlr . If nol^Mra£ '^
to perj ury. 'Fho act 12th Anne furnished a piei*Bfci*|lK ¦
thia bil l ; but tli« interpretation put upon t.lj iili nj^jj I j pS|"
tlto courts of lair had narrowed ita scope. T\J 1fhf«>¥ ptlpK v
lav, laymen , but not clergymen , might punflias * flWctiT ^U J
sort tttio ny ; neith er laymen nor clergymen could •fdwfiW'^ro\d livings , alfhouch both tnlght purxsoaae. aflvawsank nWrf prj"-
anoroaloufl stat -e of the law nad giten rise "to eTjSfc«Kk5 ^
had been found that next preaentft ,uoimiwerfi pu*ch«gflB.Tn« ||t7
tbe incumbent had only fire minutes to Hve. ^ \. / ' >j ; .
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The "opposition was led by Mr. Oeorok Butt , who d«-
lared that the. bill proposed an unjustifiable interference
rilfa tlie rights of proper ty. Other opponents of the measure ,
ike Sir GjBOnGE (Jke y and Mr. Napier, said the bishops
iCto powers to suppress the evils complained of.' Sir WiiTuam HfiArracoTK supported the bill, and cou-
endedthat the opposition to it on the ground of property was
intcna ^ble. An advowson might be a subject of purchas e,
mt^jpresentation was a spiritnal trust.-"• if&i AttObnet-General opposed the measure. He did
lot &eQ'y the anomalous Condition of the law of simony, bat
biW aid not consider that the bill was calculated to do away
ifitji the ejpsting evils, while it would tend to place Church
patronage In the bands of one class. Without removing the
o&istiag  ̂ŝcancUl and the. present anomalies , the bill would
in ir ^uc^!; the 'mischievous principle of excluding the lay
energy of the Charcb.

Qn a,division, the motion was negatived hy 138 to 52.
' tJ t̂affl ^ Cahokbies.—Mr. Fbrousost has a bill before

the House-*to- appropriate the income of the next vacant
canonry of Carlisle Cathedral for the purpose of augmenting
the, incomes of the- incumbents. The canons get 700?. a
yeir f the total o£ the income of the incumbents is only 546/.
-iMjj riSTBBs'- llaxJSY.-1—Mr. Miaix , opposed the second
»ea^g,:̂ th©vMuiist«rr8'Money (Ireland) Bill, by moving
^I^itibe^e  ̂that day six 

months. 
Bat he was defeated ,

wpiOTlW^I^IP to 97.¦
^M^axxl ^ti ,(VSTAQE8,BiLi..—This measure , introduce d
^SiSr ^̂  Halford , is intended to prevent the stopoaees of
iSmm^Pt

*f tejn esn>Sed in the hosiery manufacture from
ififl^isiges.' ; ' <0n the motion for the second readin g, Sir
WrxiiAM Clay opposed the bill, and after a good deal of
ducMossibn the House went to a division , when the second
readinĝwas carried by 120 to 73, and the biUwas referred
to t^tTraolc.Committee. ¦• . • . '¦ ' :¦ . . ¦
^(J^̂ b^̂  

obtained 
leave to

%x|| ^̂ ^ Jt>Ul j^cTemedv the 
defects 

in the law relating to
«^W^M^^lh5^%w 09?t^etli he pbserved, salutary
|>rovi8U ^̂ ;U4 f^d^SQCcee

ded 
ia putting down the practice

ija.^b^̂ g^nwg-hpuses, but had hith erto proved inadequate
TO^̂ |̂ ^ t|in 'priyate houses. . Every day brought'to light
m^u ^^^ m^Dg'B»«i of fort une who 6ad b^n' aedtieeidi
%j£0&M£& j  ̂they were often raiiiea. Pe

j&liies
iraSf fuppolpi'and the police were empowere d to rat er
hcMuei; 1[)Ut"the law was defeated , betamo the owners of4««ww|', wwvr'tuv ',«¦« -**«•<> ueivaimi^ ucvauaD vim 'VVrllcvD %M
these private establishmente w«re enabled , by fort ify ing the
doots,*tb keep; out the poUce Bntil rail gaining implements
if^m^-jpt of iffie;,way (^er& being 

.a,ready;conimnnicatio n
*in|h¦0f e ^ v b ^ mjwpe;rj, the time required to force an en-
ffii^^M^fe ?*£*» .W^v The narties found
WSiS-ft SOWJ' pp k»magstrate.̂ ereWOBftttrayrdischarged, and' the owners wer e able to rWoneiji
f£e house the same night and to resume their practices.
3^f|rap ^^n  ̂«f the law^arose ' from the' difficult y of x£ ^.
tiuim; g^|Id  ̂ if 

the 
systeia of

Ijamng'putj tte police were put an end to. He proposed
thor ^reatb j nake; the act '

Of barring out a substantive
«&bdM&; to .antborise magistra tes to -select from parties
^^Pifet ]beCore them, some for prosecuti on, and ,others to be
TmtM *ses j ; and to make the giving a false name and addre ss

& ! :
¦ ' f ¦.' ¦ > ¦ ¦ '
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THE SECRET EUSSIAN DOCUMENTS.
Thb despatches of the British Minister at St.
Petersburg, containing the views expres sed by the
Emperor .of JEtussia at the beginning of 1853, in
priva te and unofficial conversati ons, respecting what
ihould or should not be done in the event of the
downfall of, Turkey, are now befor e the public.
There ' is also a memorandum , drawn up 'and for-
warded to the Foreign Office in 1844, the result , it
is stated, of conversations between the Emperor of
Bussia and Liord Aberdeen , the Dake of Wellington
and Sir Robert Peel. That document is as fol-
low*:-—

< j  (Translation.)
" Bussia and England are mutually penetrated with the con-

?
'.etion that it is tor their common interest that the Ottoman
orte should maintain itself in the state of independence

and of territorial possession which at present constitutes that
Einpire , and that political combination is the one which is
most compatible with the general interest of the maintena nce
of peace.

'*,Being agreed on this principle, Russia and England hav e
an equal interest hi uniting their efforts in order to keep up
the existence of the Ottoman Empire, and to avert all the
dange rs which can place in jeopardy its safety.
- ,'jfWith this object the essential point is to suffer the Porte
to .live in repose, without needlessly disturbing it by dipl o-
matio bicker ings, and without interfering without absolute

bearance required by the interests of the Christian popula-
tion of that Empi re.

" This difficulty is real. la the present state of feeling in
Europe , the Cabinets cannot see with indifference the Chris-
tian popu lations in Turkey exposed to flagrant acts of op-
pression and religious intolerance.

*' It is necessary constantl y to make tie Ottoman Ministers
sensible of this truth , and to persuade them that they can
only reckon on the friendshi p and on the suppor t of the
Great Powers on the condition that th«y treat the Christian
subjects of the Porte with toleration ana with mildness.

*' While insistin g on this truth it will be the duty of the
foreign representatives , on the other hand , to exert all their
influence to maintain the Christian subjects of the Porte in
submission to the sovereign authority.

'•¦It will be the duty of the foreign represen tatives , guided
by these principles, to act among themselves in a perfect
spirit of agreement. If they address remonstranc es to the
Porte , those remonstrances must bear a real char acter of
unanimity, though divested ef one of exclusive dictation.

" By persevering in this system with calmness and modera -
ration , the representatives of the great Cabinets of Europe
will have the Vest cbanco of succeeding in the steps which
they may take* without giving occasion for complications
which -ought affect the tranquillity of the Ottoman Empire.
If all the Great Powers frankl y adopt this line of conduct ,
they will have a well-founded expectation of preserving the
existence of Turkey.

" However, they must not conceal from themselves how
many elements of dissolution that empire contains withi n
itself. Unforeseen circumstances may hasten its fall, with-
out its being in the pow«r of the friendl y Cabinets to pre-
vent it. -

" As it is not given to human foresight to settle beforeha nd
a plan of action for soch an unlooked-for case," it would
be premature to discuss eventualities which may never be
realised.

"In the uncertainty Which hovers over the future , a single
fundamental ides seems to admit of a really practical appli-
cation ; it is that the. danger which may result from.a catas -
trophe in Turkey will be much diminished, if, in the event
of its occurrin g. Russia add England have come to an under -

that a few words about Turkey might calm anxiety.
The despatch then continues :—

"T he Emperor 's w-orda and manner , although still very kind
showed that his Majesty had no intention of speaking to me
of tlie demonstration which he is about to make in the south.
He said, however , at first with a little hesitation , bat as he
proceeded , in an open and unhesitating manner , Th e affairs
of Turke y are in a very disorganised condition ; the countr y
it self seems to be falling to pieces (menace ruine ) ; the fall
will be a great misfortune , and it is very important that Eng-
land and BusBia should come to a perfectly good understand -
ing -upon these affairs , and that neither should take any de-
cisive step of which the other is not apprised. *

" I observed in a few words , that 1 rejoiced to hear that his
Imperial Majesty held this language ; that this was certainly
the view I took of the manner in which Turkish questions
are to be treated.

" ' Tenez ,' the Emperor saiJ , as if proceeding with , his re-
mark , ' tenez ; nous avons sur les bras un homme malade—
un lomme gravemeBt malade ; ce sera, je vbus le dis fran-
chemen t, un grand rnalheur si, un dc ces jours , il devait nous
cchapper , surtout avant ^ que tontes les dispositions neces-
saires fussen prises. Mais enfin ce n'est point le moment de
vous paries de cela.'*

•*It was clear that the Emperor did not intend to prolong
the conversation ; I therefore said, ' Vbtre Majest y est si
gradeuso qu'elle me permettra de lui faire encore une obser-
vation . V otre Maj este" dit que 1'honame est malade ; e'est
bien vrai , mais votre MajestcS daignera m'excuser si je lui
fais observer , qua e'est a rhomme ge'ne'reux et fort de
m&nage r l'bomme malade et faible. * "+

In commenting on this interview, Sir Hamilton
Sejmour does not fail to sugg-est that it is doubtful
whether the understanding asked for would be acted
upon , " as the Emperor 's assurances were a little
contradicted by the measures M he had taken. There
is & curious expression in a postscript to this des-
patch , which may as well be noted. The Emperor
spoke to the Austrian Minister of the conversation
above reported. . : • • . .

u I told Sir Hamilton Seymour , liis Majesty said, that the
nev Ministry appears to me to be strong, and that I am
airxious for its duration—althou gh to say the truth , as re-
gards England , I have learned that it is the country with
which we must be allied. We must not lean to this or that
paarty. "

Such was the overture of this confidential inter-
course: In his despatch of the 22nd January, Sir
Hamilton relates a still more interesting interview ,
which took place on the 14th, between himself and
the Emperor.

" You know, bis Majesty said, ihe dreams and plans in
which the Empres3 Catherine was in the habit of indul ging;
tbese were ban ded down to our time ; but while I inherited
immense territorial possessions, I did not inherit those visions,
those intentions if you like to call them so. Oa the con-
trary, my countr y is so vast , so happily circumstanced in
every way, that it would be unreasonable in me to desire
more territory or more power than. I possess ; on the con-
trary, I am the first to tell yon that our great , perhaps our
only danger , is that which would arise from an extension
given to an empire alread y too large.

" Close to us lies Turkey, and m our present condition ,
nothing better for our interests can be desired ; the times
have gone by when we had anything to fear from the fana -
tical spirit or the military enter prise of the Turks , and yet
the country is strong enough , or has hitherto been strong
enough , to preserve its inde pendence , and to insure respect-
ful treatment from other countries.

" Well , in that empire there are several millions of Chris -
tians , whose interests I am called upon to watch over (sur-
reiller), while the right of doing so is secured to me by
treaty. I may trul y say that I make a moderate and spar-
ing use of my right , and I will freely confess that it is one
which is attended with obligations occasionall y very incon-
venient ; but I cannot recede fro m the discharg e of a dis-
tinct duty. Our reli gion, as establ ished in this country,
came to us from the East ; and there are feelings, as well as
obligations , which never must be lost sight of.

" Now i urkey , in the condition which I have described ,
has oy degrees fallen into such a state of decrepitude that ,
as I told you the other night , eager as we all are for the
prolonge d existence of the man (xnd that I am as desirous
as you can be for the continuance of his life, I beg you to
believe), he may- suddenl y die upon our hands (nous rester
Bur les bras). \Ve cannot resuscitate what is dead ; if the
Turkish emp ire falls , it falls to rise no more ; and I put it
to yoa , therefore , whether it is not better to be provided
"beforehand for a contingency , than to incur the chaos , con-
fusion , and tho certainty of an European war , all of which ,
must attend tho catastrop he if it should occur unexpectedl y,
and before some ulterior system has been sketched. This is
the point to winch I am desirous that you should call the
attention of your Government. "

Sir Hamilton said that Turkey had long been
plunged in dilHculties thoug ht  to be insurmountab le.
With respect to contingent arrangements , Eng land
is disinclined to them , particu larl y in this instance.
She would feel repugnance to disposing of the suc-
cession of an old all y by antici pation.

" Muintenunt je dd^ire vous parlcr en ami et eu gentleman ;
si nous arrivona b. nous entendre our cetto affaire, l'Angle-
terro et inoi , pour lo reste , peu iu'importu ; il m'«st indiflo'rent

standin g as to the course to be taken by them in common .
•'That understanding; will be the more beneficial , inasmuch

as it will have the' full assent of Austria. Between her and
Russia there exists-already an entire conformity of principles
in regard -to the affairs of Turkey, in a common interest of
conservatism and peace. " ¦/ ¦ .

" In 'order to render their union more efficacious there would
remain nothing ta be desired - but that England should be
seen to associate herself thereto with the same view.

"/The reason which recommends the establishment of this
agreement is very simple. -

" On land Bussia exercises in regard to Turkey a prepon-
derant action. '• . ' r : 'il On sea England occupies the same position.

" Isolated , the action of these tvro Powers might do much
mischief. United, it can produce a real benefit ; thence , the
advantage of coming' lo- a previous understanding before
having recourse to action.

" This notion was in princi ple agreed upon during the Em-
peror 's hist residence iu London. The result was the eventual
engagement

^
that if anything unforeseen occurred in Turkey,

Russia and England should previousl y concert together as to
the coarse which they should pursue in common.

" The object for which Russia and England will have to
come to an understanding may be expressed in the following
manne r:—

" 1. To seek to maintain the existence of the Ottoman Em-
pire in its present state , so long as that political combina-
tion shall be possible.

" 2. If we foresee that it must cru mble to pieces, to enter
into previous concert as to everythin g relatin g to the esta-
blishment of a new order of things, intended to rep lace that
which now exists, and , in conjunction with each othe r, to
see that the change which may have occurred in the internal
situation of that empire shall not injuriousl y affect either the
security of their own States and the rights which the treaties
assure to them respectivel y, or the maintenance of the
balance of power in Europe.

" For the purpose just stated , the policy of Russia and
of Austria , as we have alread y said , is closely united by the
princi ple of perfect identi ty. If England , as the princi pal
maritime power , acts in concert with them , it is to be sup-
posed that France will find herself obliged to net in con-
formit y with the course agreed upon between St. Peters-
burg, London , and Vienna.

, " Conflict between the Great Powers being thus obviated , it
is to be hoped that the peace of Europe will bo maintained
even in the midst of such serious circumstances. It is to
secure this object of common inter est , if the case occurs ,
that , as the Emperor agreed with her Britannic Majesty 's
Ministers durin g his residence in Eng land , the previous
understanding which Russia and England shall establish
between themselves must be directed. "

The " secret and confidential" despatches from Sir
Hamilton Seymour date from the 11th of January,
and are almost coincident with the formation of the
present Ministry. Writing on that da}', Sir Hamil-
ton recounts how on the 9th he saw tho Empero r at
the palace of the G rand Duchess Helen ; how the
party had been arranged for the meeting; and how
the Emperor there expressed the pleasure he felt nt
hearing of the formation of the Aberdeen Ministry,
and his hope that it would be of long duration. He
wished to be especiall y remembered to Lord Aber-
deen. England and Russia , said tho Kmpcror , it
was intended should be on terms of amity— when
" we" are agreed , it is immaterial what " others "
may think or do. Aa to Tur key, he continued , that
is another question , and may give us all a deal of
trouble. Here the Imperia l diplomatis t broke off
the conversation ; but Sir Hamilton , thinking tho
opportunit y should not be missed , gently hinted

necessity in its inte rnal affairs.
" In orde r to^carry out skilfull y this system of forbearanc e,

with a view to the well-under stood interest of the Por te, two
filings must not be lost sight of. They are these:—

"In the first place , the Porte has a constant tendency to
extricate itself from the engagements imposed upon it by the
treaties which it has concluded with other Powers . It hopes
to do so with impunity , because it reckons on tho mutual
jealousy of the Cabinets. It thinks that if it foils in its en-
gagements with one of them , the res t will espouse its quar-
reL and will screen it from all responsibility.

" It is essential not to confirm the Porte in this delusion.
Every time that it fails in its obligations towards one of the
great Powers , it is the interes t of all the rest to make it sen-
sible of its erro r , and seriously to exhort it to act li ghtl y
towards the Cabinet which dema nds jus t reparation.

"As Boon as the Porte shall perceive that it is not supported
by the other Oabinets . it will give way, and tho differences
Vfhich have arise n will be arranged in a conciliatory manner ,Without any conflict resultiag from thor n.

There m a second cause of complication which ia inherent
in the situation of tho Porto : itia tho difl lcult y which exists
in reconciling the respect due to tho soverei gn authority of
tho Sultan , founded ou the Muauuhnaa law , wi th tho fur-
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* " SLuy ; w» liavo on our hands a aick man—a very sick
man ; it will  bo, 1 toll you frankly, agreat misfortune ff ono ,
of llicso UayH , ho ulioulU si iu away from us especially before
all necessary arrangouionla were made. ]Jnt , however, thia
ia not the time to speak to you on that matter."

t "  Your Majesty is so gracious that you will allow ino to
m ake ono further observation . Kour Majesty suya the man
is siek ; it ia vi^ry true ; but j our Majesty will deign to ex-
eu.so me if I n.-mark , that it m tho part o. tho sonorous ana
atronu; man to treat with gon UonchB tho sick and fooblo
man.



ce que font ou pensentles antres. Usant done de franchise ,
je vous dis nettement , que si l'Ang leterre songe fc s'e'tablir
un de ces jours k Constant inople, je ne J e permettrai pas. Je
ne voas prete point ces intentions , mais u vaut mieux dans
ces occasions parler clairemen t ; de mon cote", je snis egale-
ment dispose* de prendre l'engagement de ne pas m'y _e*tablir ,
en propre"taire , il s'entend , car en ddpos itaire je ne dis pas ;
il poorrait se faire que les circoristanc es me misent dans le
cas d'occuper Constantinop le, se rien ne se trouve preVu, si
l'on doit tout laisser aller au hazard ."*

Sir Hamilton , although unprepared with a decided
opinion, thoug ht that some arrangement might be
come to guarding against certain contingencies.

Passing to the events of the day, the Emperor said
he must insist upon the execution of the promises of
the Sultan in respect to the Holy Places ; and the
British Minister admitted that negotiation , followed,
as he supposed it had been, by the threat of military
measure s, would be sufficient to secure compliance
with the just demands of Russia.

*• With regard to a French expedition to the Sultan 's do-
minions, his Majest y intimated that such a step would brin g
affairs to an immed iate crisis ; that a sense of honour would
compel him to send his forces into Turkey without delay or
hesitation ; that if the result of such an advance should
prove to be the overthrow of the Great Turk (le Grand Turc).
he should regret the event , but should feel that he lrnd acted
as he -was compelled to do."

In reply Lord John Russell forwarded the follow-
ing despatch :—

" Lord John Russell to Sir G. H. Seymour.
44 (Secret and confidential. )

" Foreign-office , February 9, 1853.
41 Sir,—I have received, and kid before the Queen , your

secret and confidential despatch of the 22nd of Januar y.
" Her Majesty, upon this as upon former opcasions , is

happy to acknowled ge the moderation , the frankness , and
the friendl y disposition of his Imperial Majesty .

44 Her Majesty has directed me to reply in the same spirit
of temperat e, candid, and amicable discussion.

" The question raised by bis Imperial Majest y is a very
serious one. It is, supposing the contin gency of the disso-
lution of the Turkish empire to be probable , or even immi-
nent , whether it is not better to be provided befor ehand for a
contingenc y, than to incur the chaos, confusion, and the
certafftty of an Euro pean war , all of which must attend the
catastrophe if it should occur unexpectedly, and before some
ulterior system has been sketched : this is the point , said his
Imperial Majesty , to which I am desirous that you should
call the attention of your Government .

44 In considering this grave question , the first reflection
which occurs to her Majesty's Government is that no actual
crisis has occurred which renders necessar y a solution of
this vast European problem. Disputes have arisen respect-
ing the Holy Places, tut these are without the sphere of the
internal governmen t of Turkey, and concern Russia and
France rather than the gublime Porte. Some disturbanc e
of the relations between Austria and the Porte has been
caused by the Turkish attack on Montenegro ; but this,
again, relates rather to clangers affecting the fronti er of
Austria than the authority and safety of the Sultan ; so
that there is no sufficient cause for intima ting to the Sultan
that he cannot keep peace at home, or preserve friendl y
relations with his neighbours.

" I t occurs further to her Majesty's Government to re-
mark , that the event which is contem plated is not definitel y
fixed in point of time, When William III. and Louis XIV.
disposed, by treaty, of the succession of Charles II. of Spain ,
they _were providing for an event -which could not be far off.
The infirmities of the Soverei gn of Spain , and the certain
end of any human life, made the contin gency in prospect
both sure and near , The death of the Spanish King was in
no, way hastened by the treaty of partition. The same thing
may le said of the provision , made in the last centur y,, for
the disposal of Tuscany upon the decease of the last prince
of the house of Medici. But the contingency of the dissolu-
tion of the Ottoman empire is of another kind. It may
happen twenty , fifty, or a hundred years hence.

"In these circumstances it would hard ly be consistent
with the friendl y feelings towards the Sultan which anima te
the Emperor of Russia , no less than the Queen of Great
Britain , to dispose "beforehand of the provinces under his
dominion . Besides ibis consideration , however , it must bo
observed , that an agreemen t made in such a case tends very
surel y to hasten the contingency for which it is intended to
provide. Austria and France could not , in fairness , be kept
in ignorance of the tran saction , nor would such concea lment
be consistent with tie end of preventing an European war.
Indeed , such concealme nt cannot be intended by his Imperial
Majest y. It is to be inferred tha t, as soon as Gre at Britain
and Russia should have agreed on the course to be pursued ,and have determined to enforce it, they should communicate
their inten tions to the Great Powers of Euro pe. An agree-
ment thus made, and thus communicated , would not bo ver ylong a secret ; and while it would alarm an d alienate theSultan , the knowled ge of its existence would stimulate allhis enemies to increased violence and more obstinate conflict.They would tight with the conviction thn t they must ulti-matel y triump h ; while the Sultan 's generals and t roopswould feel that no immediate success could save their causofrom fina l overthrow. Tims would be produced an d strength -
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Now I desire to speak to you as a friend and as a gen-UcntMn ; if England and I arriv e at an und erstanding of thismattor , as regards the res t , it mat ters little to me • it is in-dHForo n t to me what others do or thin k. Frankly then Itell you plainly, that if England thin ks of establis hing her-seir one of those days at Constantinople, I will not allow it1 do not attribute thi s intention to you, but it is better onthose occasions to speak plain ly ; for my part , I am equallyainpo 8©a to tak e tuo engagem ent not to estab lish myselfthere , as propriet or that it* to say, for as occupier 1 do notsay : \t might hap pen that circumstances , if no previ ouspr ovision were made, ir everythi ng should be left to chanoo ,might placoj mo In the position of occupying Oonstanti-

ened that very anarch y which is now feared , and the fore-
sight of the friends of the patient would prove the cause of
his death.

" Her Majesty 's Government need scarcel y enlarge on the
dangers attenda nt on the execution of any similar convention.
The example of the Successic-n War is enough, to show how
little such agreements are respected when a pressing temp ,
tation urges thei r violation. The position of the Emperor of
Russia as depositary, but not proprietor , of Constantino ple,
would be exposed to numberless hazards , both from the long-
cherished ambiti on of his own nation add the jealousies of
Europe. The ultimate proprietor , whoever he might be,
would hardl y be satisfied with , the inert , supine attitude of
the heirs of Mahomet II. A great influence on the affairs
of Europe seems naturall y to belong to the Sovereign of
Constantinop le, holding the gates of the Medite rranean and
the Black Sea.

" That influence might le used in favour of Russia ; it
might be used to con trol and curb her power.

" His Imperial Majesty has justly and wisely said :—My
countr y is so vast , so happily circums tanced in every way,
that it would be unreasonable n) me to desire more terri tor y
or more power than I possess. On the contrary, he observed ,
our great— pernaps our only danger—is that which would
arise from an extension given to an empire already too large.
A vigorous and ambitious State , replacing the Sublime Porte ,
ought, however, render war , on the part of Russia, a neces-
sity for the Emperor or his successors. ¦:

" This European conflict would arise from the very means
taken to prevent it ; for neither England nor .France, nor
probably Austria , would be content to see Constantinople
permanentl y in the hands of Russia.

" On the part of Great Britai n, her Majesty 's Government
at once declare that they renounce all inten tion or wish to
hold Constan tinople. His Imperial Majesty nay be quite
secure on this head. They are likewise ready to give an
assurance that they will enter into no agreement to provide
for the contin gency of the fall of Tur key -without previous
communicatio n with the Emperor of Russia.

" Upon the -whole, then, her Majesty's Government are
persuaded that no course of policy can be adopted more wise.
more .disinterested , more beneficial to Europe , than that
which his Imperial Majesty has so long followed, and which
-will render his name more illustrious tban that of the most
famous Sovereigns who have sought immortalit y by unpro-
voked conquest and ephemeral glory.44 With a view- to the success of this policyt it is desirable
that the utmost forbea rance sliould be manifested towards
Turke y ; that any demands which the GjreatjJPiiwerB of Eu-
rope may have to make, should be made matter of friendlynegotiation rather than of perem ptory demand ; that mili-
tary and naval demonstrations to coerce the Sultan should
as much as possible be avoided ; that differences with respect
to matters affecting Turkey, within the competence of the
Sublime Por te, should be decided after mutual concert be-
tween the Great . Powers , and not be forced upon the weak-
ness of the Turkish Government ^44 To thesecaotions her Majesty's Government wish to add
that in their view it is essential that the Sultan should be
advised to tr eat his Christian subjects in conformit y with
the princi ples of equity and religious freedom which prevail
generall y among the enlightened nations of Europe. The
more the Turkish Government adopts the rules of impartial
law and equal administration , the less will the Emperor of
Russia find it necessary to apply that exceptional protection
which his Imperial Majesty lias found so ourthensome and
inconvenient , thoug h no doubt prescribed by duty and sanc-
tioned by treaty.

'* You may Tead this dispatch to Count Nesselrode, and ,
if it is desired , you may yourself place a copy of it in the
hands of the Lmperor. In that case you will accompany , its
presentation with those assurances of friendshi p and 'con-
fidence on the part of her Majesty the Queen , which tho
conduct of his Imperial Majesty was so sure to inspire.—
I am , &c. (Signed) " J. Kussell. "

A month after , namely, on the 20th of February,
Sir Hamilton Seymour met tho Emperor at the
Grand Duchess Hereditary 's, and had a short con-
versation, in the course of which the Emperor per-
tinaciously insisted that Turkey had not the elements
of existence. If he could converse with , the British
Ministers , with Lord Aberdeen , for instance , who
knew him well, he could come to some under-
standing.

The next day, by appointment, Sir Hamilton Sey-
mour wai ted on the Emperor , and a long colloquy
ensued, based on the read ing of Lord John Russell s
despatch.

44 Upon arriving at the fourth paragrap h, ,the Emperor
desired me to> pause , and observed , that ha was certainl y
most desiro us that some understandin g slionld be entered
into with her Majesty 's Government , tor providing against
a contingenc y so probable as tliat of the downfall of Turkey ;
that he was, per haps , even more interested than Eng luud
could be in pr eventin g a Turkish catastro phe, but thnt it
was constan tly impending ; that it might be broug ht about
at any moment  ̂ either by an external war , or by a feud be-
tween the old Turkish party and that of tho ' new superficial
French reforms ,' or again , by a rising of the Christians ,
alrcud y known to be very impatient of sbakiug off the Mus-
sulman yoko (J ong). As regards the first cause, the Ern po-
ror said that lio had a good ri

^
ht to advert to it , inasmuch

as, if he had not stopped tho victorious progress of General
Diebitcli in 1829, the Sultan 's authority would have been at
an end. "

" I said , perhaps your Majesty would bo good enough to
explain your own ideus upon this negative policy. This his
Mujetst y for some tim e declined doing. Ho ended, however ,
by saying : Well , there are several tilings which 1 will never
tolerate . I will begin by ourselves. I will not tolerate the
permanent occupation of Constantinop le by the Russians.
Having said tins , I will say that it never shall bo hold by t ho
Engj iah , or JFr ench , or any other great nation. Again , I
never will permit an attempt at the recooatruct ion of a

Byzantine empire, or such an extension of Greece as wouldrender her a powerful state ; still less wUl I permit; thebreakin g up of Turke y into little republics , asylunis fbr theKossuths and Mazzini s, and other revolutio nists of Europe 5rather than submit to any of these arran gements I would roto war , and as long as I have a man and a, musket leftwould carr y it on. These, the Emperor said, are at oncasome ideas ; now give me some in return.
14 1 remarked upon the assurance which would be foundrespecting the English resolution of never attem pting topossess Constantino ple, and upon the disinclination of herMajesty's Government to enter into eventual arrangemen ts ••

but upon being still pressed by his Imperial Majesty; I said!
Weil, sir, the idea may -not suit your Majesty , may not suit
her Majesty's Government , but what is good between inan
and man is of ten a good system between one State and an-
other ;—how "would it be if, in the event of any catas trophe
occurring in Turke y, Russia and England were to declare
that no power should be allowed to take possession of its
provinces—that the property should remain , as it were,under seals until amicable arran gements could be made as to
its adjudicat ion ? . .' .. - . -. . . ' - r, . ,

"I will not say, theEmperor observed, that such a course
would be impossible, but, atHeast , it would be very difficult;
there are no elements of provin cial or communal governninit
in Turk ey: you would have Turks attacking %hristunB ,
Christians falling upon Turks , Christians of difleren t sects
quarrelling with each other ; in short , chaos and ana nshy;

" Sir, I them observed , if your Majestyi ^Ulralloir ^me to
speak plainly, I would say t)iat tb« g^eat difference between
us is this : that you continue to dwell upon; the fiUlfof
Turkey, and the arrangements requisite 'before and ^f¥er Or *
fall 5 and that we, on the contrary, look to Turke y remaining
where she is, and to the precautions which are' neceslaryriar
preventing her condition from becomin g worse. Ah^lrepl ^id
the Emperor , that is what the Chancellor is ¦ perpstull ly
telling me; but the catastro phe will occur some daypa jid
will take us all unawares. .. . .  • • ¦ /i .\? 'Hv3^§£§-

44 His Imperial Majesty spoke of France. - Godibrbid ^hie
said, that I should accuse any one wrongfully, but ihere ire
circumstances both at Constantino ple and Montenegro which
are extremely suspicious; it looks very much aB^if^e|FireiKdl
Government were endeavouring to embroil na albih t̂he £ast,
hoping in this way the better to arrive at itheirSbwn objecto,
one of which , nod oubt, Aa the possession .ofi3.'unis ;sK V' -H*£ :

" The Emperor ^proceeded to say, that 'for jiis^own part f̂a*
cared very little what lme the French might tliink proper ftft
take in Eastern affairs  ̂and that little .more tban K montlt
ago he had apprised the Sultan  ̂that if his; assistance ^wecft
required for resisting the menaces of the French * it-ivifcieilr-
tirely at the service of the Sultan 1 .¦ • ; , '- ¦¦•¦ '¦ ¦ > %?ri$g$.

" In a word , the Emperor went on to observe. Aft. I before
told you, all I want is a good understanding with*J£ng |§naf
and this is not as to what shall , but aa to what iShaU^i^bC
done ; this point arrived- at, the English ((^yernmeii ^ana \sfji^
I and the English Government , havmg; ehtiw confid ^rtin^
one another 's neWB, I care nothing about the rest , .&&& '" '¦%

44 1 remarked tha t I felt confident that her Majesty ^Go-v
vernm enfc couM be as little disposed as his Imperia l Maj«cy;
to tolerate tha presence of the. French at[Constant ^iip|le^
and being deairouB , if possible, of ascertaining wJheth« |t£|«»;
were any underatandmV between the .Cabinet|J: p^'4̂ Piter8 §
burg and Vienna, I added . But your Majesty has, forgo ttei^Austria ; now all these Eastern questions affect her vferyv
nearl y; she of course would expect torbe consulted. tf :~. ,- , . ;344 Oh I reoDed the Emperor , ereatl y to my sur prise, but
you must understand that when I speak of KujBBW,-,J k;Sp âJc ;
of Austria as well ; what suits the, one suits the bifcnejri^tj
interests as regards Turkey are perfectly identjical. I«iu>u|pl
have been glad to have mai^another inquiry or two upjuk,
this subject , but I did not venture to-do so; - <& " *'*>44 You see low I am behavin g towards the Sultan. .Thig
gentleman (ce monsieur) breaks his, writ ten word to mer
and acts in a manner extremely displeasing to me,' and,*,
have contented myself with despatching an ambassador ior
Constantinop le to demand reparation ; certainly I cpuld seudL
an army there if I chose, there is nothing to stop.them ; but
I have contented myself with such a show of force as will
prove that I have no intention ot being trifled with. <:

44 And, sir , I Baid , you wore quite right in refraining from,
violence, and. I hope on future occasions you will act with
the same moderation j for your Majesty must be sensible
that any fresh , concessions which have been obtai ned by the
Latins are not refer able to ill will towards you, but to Ui«
excessive appreh ensions of the French entertained by ' the
unfortunate Turks ; besides, sir , I obseived t the danger , I
will venture to say, of the present moment is not Turkey ,
but that revolutionary spirit which broke out four year *
ago, and which , in many countries , still burns under ground ;
there is tho danger , and no doubt that a war in Turkey
would be the signal for fresh explosions in Ital y, Hungary,
and elsewhere. We see what is passing at Milan."

44 The Emperor went on to say that , in the event of the
dissolution of the Ott oman Empire , ho thoug ht it might le
less difficult to arriv e at a sat isfactory territ orial arrange-
ment than was commonl y believed. The prin cipal ities ur<v
he said , in fact , an independe nt State under my protection ;
this might m continue. Servia might receive the same form
of covernme nt. So again with Bulgari a. There seems to
be no reaso n wh y this provi nce should not form an inde-
pendent State. , A ,

"A s to Egypt I quite und erstand tho importance to
Englund of that terr itory. 1 can then only aay, that if, in
the event of a distiibutio u of th o Ottoman succession upon
the fall of the Emp ire , you should take possession of Egypt,
I ahull huve no objections to offer. I would Bay the same
thing of Cttndia . That island might suit you, and I do not
know why itaho ulii not become an English possession.

"A s 1 did not wish that the Empero r should imagine that
nn Eng lish public servant was caught by this »ort of over-
ture l almp ly answ ered , that I had always understood tha t
the Eng lish -views upon Egypt 3id not go beyond the point
of securin g a safe and read y communication between British
India and the mother country. "

On the 9th of March. Six Hamilton Seymour for



isrded Ae ibBowixtg wemantadam, wMch Cooatt
itsMdrade bid given <ltiia for feis use—remarking,
iiBWUfWIhertliiWgs, that it established the fact of am
maeTst*n<iir jg ¦•»» to Turkish affair * between the
g^nyartar df' Joastria and ihe lSffiperor of "Russia:—

• - ' -frTrwn&fotif yn.)" **Eeb. 21, 1*53.u;t ;j ll* Emperor has* with the liveliest interest «od real
¦tirfte tm, uiad * feimtelf aeqwuntedmitb ; the sectetwrt
n«lftifo»al^<tespatch which Star Ham gtan ^Seymour romaKt-
¦noito.daer3iina. fl#vduly «ppfeei«te8 the &aakne6s vbacih
httndictitcd £t£ • J3e .thai ffltab&fthenin -aFfcesh proof of 3b»
j feswrfly sentiiaeBtB rfbich heri Ujest f the ^Q«eeb entertains

- *(fasoivrersk Ki&aBiliarl!rm& tbetBntisb envoy ao tee

ofieied'jraMitart to the Forte dot a&dress&d TetRonstRiBces £&
the #m«n :©wvetmnent. The <*onsecp»e»e« is very eviiieatft.
The Porte necessaril y concluded from this that from FVance
alowitins werythiog to 3*ope, •JS'WeB «s erarytinwgto fear ,
and that it eao evade'With , impimity the ^mwnds of Atistria
and of (Russia. It is tints tlia * Austria m\i Russia  ̂in order
to obtain ̂ jttstice , J»ave b«en ilwrnselvee ^om^elled, in their
tnnr r against their will, -to act -by-ilntioiiiation , slace they"
ha*eto;£(f w&h a:€to *ennxie»t wbich ioDly yields, to a ¦peremp-
tory attitude; sad it is thaw that by its ownikalt, or rather
W «fc«t«f^b«w wfoo have weakened it in. the fost instance.Use Paite » urged on in a cotaBe which enfeebles ft still
atta e. I«t45i *glaBd*iben employ herself in making it Setea
t»r«Beoo. Instead >ef tfnitJng herself with France wgainst

opu&m o'f her majesty 's Government, 'be the <s?gnal fbr pw-
pamt km -for iHtrigaes ^of «verydea(aifttioBt :«nd fer revolts
ameeg the Christian subjects of t;he Porte. 3^oh power
nsti each party would «ndfeavoar to secure its fmtnre in-
terests , and the dissolution of the Turkish ^empire would be
pratwded bv »»tate of anarchy wliich nrast aggravate every
difficulty, If it *d not render a peaeeftd tsolntio n of the
question -Jro poesible.

" I3m msm object of her Majesty  ̂Govemmeftt, that to
which their efforts have been and «lways will ̂ he directed, is
the inresernftlion of peace ;; vand they desire to -uphold the
Tnrlasb empire, from tbeir conviction that aeigreat Question
can be agitated in the East without becoming. * .sourc e of
discord in the West, and that every ^jreat questieu in the
West will "assume-a revolutionary character , and -embrace a
revision of the entire social system , for which fee continental
Gorerninenrs are certainl y in no state of-preparation..

*' Her "Murjesty 's Government t>eBeve "that Ttrrkey diny re-
quires forbearan .ce on the part of its allies, ana *determi-
nation not to press 4beir claims, in * manner inumHeffmg %©
the dignity and independence of the Sultan ^—tbatifrieBaly
suppor t, iauihovK tfcat , with States '** with individuate, the
weak axe entitled to 'expect from the «tra ng—in ot&er^n&b
only to .prolong its existence, hut to -remove ali/eaasett f
alarm .xespectt Qg its dissolution."

Xord dareudoa acknowledged, on Hie 5fh xtt
April, the TKeeipt of the Emperor's memorandum
" with feelings of sincere satisfaction^ lJut suggest-
ing that the correspondence had better top closed.

" Her Majesty 's Government do not consideirtba %:agy tuef-
fal purpose would -be served by prolangiBg -a corresponden ce
upon a question with respect to wWch a coiriplete under -
standing has beea ^established ; Eiadlhave only, therefore ,
furtherto state , that her MajestyVXiovern meat oiserve with,
pleasure that ^. in the opinion of the Emperor, the ̂ all of tna
i'orkisli Empire is-loofeed upon as an uncerta3n «nd distant
contin gency, and tlat no real crisis'Tiasoccuriel to render
its realisation jmmia«rtC n

<>ace again Sit ttauriHton had a xSonfidentixlcon-
versation—aiterxtionertat the i&dare, on the IBtii cf
jAsnrU. •Axnang;dtfeer'tlfingethe EcnpeTorBaidr—

"It had been most agreeable **<> him t^i ifind. tha t
the overtures -vflitch he had. addressed ,to lior -Ha>
j eaty's Grovernment had been responded to i3ja ; th« '«UBQ
frl«r ^y4»phlt j n which they were , madejrtliat , 4»;»a- a
former expression, there -was nothing an SRmclLac ^gilaoed mo
much reliance as. e ht parole d*nn gnffllwmipii ;' 1~hirt lie
fiStJfaat ^the relations f̂ tbe twt) OoiiEts4tood ^aota4ietfcar
basis now that a clear iinfTprBtandtn p -had Tiktb <iliiiiiin^ 1 tib
tô poiots^ 

which, left in itaubt , AU^Fhscve JMan ^racbxctiw of
Tt^ttin ^Ailjppy tyy,

K IDsoa say -j^naxlung that -her ^tf ova&rh GwrenaamB i
w*rfrunderstood 4» receive very^ccaEate ^worts ̂'Whst
passes in Turtey, flbe £mp^r 

re
plied V«iat^oaasi4eraU a

•numa iion .that hfl <«i^fa»rt fnia fkiBt ^n naaci jaik^ifliat 'l^AkSM ^.
lifFftA oh "tfiffv <M>nArH rVh tli ^-A *ft*«^  ̂

nTj±Tn» TlMtum ^̂ ««*»W»
agents were incorre ct ̂ n, their npca^a^^ twiKodn ,«a}j<x*fti;
to> Sulgaria f.the .greatest - dsontent .pce<rai ]ci& tlera, aod
fiis^lfyegty woolctamim tbat "were ,it jsot ftfr~|»i»9contini aft4
efforts to repress the manifesta tion of ieeli^pC-  ̂

the 
boA

the- Bnlgananfl would some iima sine* batre heoa ^iaau8an Qec<
tion."

Finally, the whole affair winds op miQw&imimema-
randum by the T&wpetot:—

CTranelation O
" The Emperor has . witlilive iy satisfactitn vnadcirlamsd f

acquainted witb l.ord Clareadon ^s despatch afr tbe ^23rd «f
March. His Majesty congratu lates himself ¦oa l p4scciviiig
that his views and. those of tko Enj ^ibh.Cabinet ^eniuo^y,
coincide on the snbjact of th&{j>olitkal comHoaiion  ̂which it
would be chiefly necessary to avoid in the «xb»me cas©- of
tie contingency occurrin g in Ihe East which Bussia and
£)n^Iand have eq^aally ath eart to ju^vent, oK;at.all«vents , to
delay as long as possible. Sharin g 'generally the opuucoa
expressed by Lord Clarendon on the necessity of the Bj1*-
longed maintenance of the oustin g state of things in Turkey,
the Emperor , nevertheless, cannot abstain , from adverting to
a apeeial point which leads him to .suppose that the informa *
Ucm received by the • British Government -is not altogether in
accordance with oais. It refers to the hiunaait y ana the
toleration to be shown Jbj  Turi ĵ in her macmar of treating
E'er Clmstian subjects.

" Putting aside many other examples to the contrary tri m
old dat e, it is, for all that , notorious that reeenlly the cruel-
ties committed by the Turks in Bosnia forced uundnds of
Christian families to seek refuge in Austria. In other re-
spects, without wishing on this occasionito eater uponadis-
cussion as to the symptoms of decay, more or less evident )
presented by the Ottoman Power , or the greater or leis 3e-
gree of vitality which its in ternal constitution may retain ,
the Emperor will readily agree that the beat means of up-
holding the duration of the Turkish Govenuaent is not to
harass it by overhearing dema nds, supported in a manner
humiliating to its independence and its dignity. His Majesty
is disposed , as ho lias ever been, to act upon this system,
-with the clear understandin g, however , that the &anie
rule of conduct shall bo observed , without distinction ,
and unanimousl y, by each of the great Powers , and
that nemo of them shall take advanta ge of the weaknes s
of the Porte to obtain from it coneos&ions which
nj iglit turn to the prejudice of the others. This
princi ple being laid down , th« Emperor declares that be is
read y to labour j in concert with England , «* the common
work of prolonging the existence of the T urkish em pire ,
setting abide all causo of alarm on Uio subject of its disso-
lu tion , lie readil y accepts the cvkienoe ofiered by the
British Cabinet of entire confidence in the upri ghtness of
his sentiments , and tl» hope that , on this basis , his ftllioaco
with Englund cannot fuil to become stronger.

" St. Petersburg . April 3-15 , 1853."
8uch is the substance of these fumoras seeret des-

patches.

tfce'jnflrtr«eme jj di of lenssia, let her avoid supporting , or -even
appearing to'SWp fwrt, the resistance of the Ottoman G-wern-
ment. Let her be the first to invite the latter , as she her-
self cimsitiersft JesSe&tStly to treat its Christian ^nbjects with
more eijp ity and ^lniBaiMiity. That will fee the surest means
of -reKe»i *  ̂tbe ' Ewp *w ̂fjRwn the ob3lgstion -of a«miling
himsetfin Ttnfcey orthoBe Tights of traditional prcflection
twtikii beuevw *tas= *eww«i« bat aeamst his will, aendof
j MKtpeiffDg 'indenmt ŷ ^»  ̂crisis which the ^EmpEnor *and
her 'Maje3ty'the 'Qaeen4tte ^eqaally anxioos to atvert.

^fn îoiti-tiie'EHijttD^iOrtmetbut cpcgTO fehnselrat
herin f; ̂ Wbt *ob*woT» for thasinthaate wrtwrcbange of con-
fiieotial ouMUaunicatwMte between her Btajesty and hmseK
He has found therein valoafeie assuraBce î-of wifich h<e takes
nile with ̂  'lively eatisfaetion. The t-iro Sovereigns have
fnmklf><eKpiailN)d *o «ach < other what i» the extreme ease^f
wliwfhftifty 'lnTc^been treating their respective interests 'can-
not end tire. England ua(ieB8tandB ?tbatrFSas6ia canno-t «nSfer
the «stab ysiiineDt iat **n*tairtm©  ̂

of 
» CJiriBtira Power

s«£Bciently ^strong to «Mpt !i&*gH$ diBqniet her. She declares
tWatifor herseirsheaWKMB iiio««u T̂Otention «^ to pos-
sess'^aistaati )iopl&. Tie EmperoT eqaafly ̂ disclaims any
wuh ^wr design of eia»bHsft3og "himself tinere. Englamd pro-
auies that fihe will enter into «o aTrai ^ement &r <te=termift -
ing the measures tw ite taken in the event **" tbe fali] of the
TS-lrtBto 'fRm 'twr * wif^MOit M. rm>vinnft ^nnflwtitan diTKT with the
'EvMr or. T^Samro ôa-fci&side, wiHii^y-cotitr«ets Hhe
samre ewgigementi' Ab Jte% ^are^ttiatj in^aeh aiease he
can« J xi^^m*(m-Brpan Aiat ^, who ^s bou»i^yi*wJ: pro-
saises tw^coc^with ^nij'he regards "wift. less appreSensien
^etttaui fropliV'wWch he 8t51l€esire8 toprevent«B ^«vert as
mnch as it Bhall depend-ftffl 1h^mJfto;de«i3i.

'' "̂Jfo J'iess p^ionsfto ^iinvare >the •pt&rf s of frieB ^t'm and
peraooal donfide ^e On t^^art' of lwr Majesty the Queen,
witoh ^^Haln!*^̂
d^̂ ^ mpoiiWMm. 'Hesieefl^iiiieiatb ^ surest igcu»aBtee
ajy>iii>llJ TOe 4^)ifiBj{eticy jii^iSch tiis fbresKht ^̂ had ¦teemed -it
/ijgui< toTjowtoutxo bust ot^ttre XiBgttBtkvriTTernine Qt^

l^ieooBdnet ini{died^in t̂h« sedAefMes-beginoin^—>
"^al^ii^lciid '

then 
«mf>loy hca ^lf^—wierck >lgected

to by Sir Hsmftton ' Seymottr, and <^imt Hesaehx >de
was instructed to say tbjrtî th ty'appHedtp thefottire
not ,to the j*st  ̂and -«xpre»ied alicpe ^not a reproach ^Xord Clarendon relied^isft i£^,'23*d df 3iT.arch,
mainW rejkeating the a^guraeiita 4)5 ^ard John Bua-
seUrs letter. ^ut 4^qg.otbjBC:{a«s^ea are Jth ^^Cbl-
kMriagi- r- .' . ." , . ,.. . .. _ . • . •
'' "Ttte'jgeneTons' cbiifidence exhibited "by't he EmpcTor en-

titlev iiitAi^penal 1tli)jesty to the most cordial declaration of
op̂ iini 'bn 'me.part otilljer Majesty's Crovermnent , who are
fnHya *are that , J in the -event t tf v u j  Tnoderstandln ig with
reference to future contin gencies beinj; expedient , or indeed
possible, the word of hia Imperial 'Majesty wooid bs^prefer-
able to my convention l̂hat could be liaaned."

'"Her Majesty1̂ tJovernment bave accordingly leaant, with
stBcere satisfaction ,' tba ^ the Emperor considers Himself even
more interested ^han Bn^and ht-'ptrerenting a Turkish
catastropbe1; because iibey are conrmced that tapon the
policy pursued by hi« Imperial ^Majesty towards Turkey,
wtUimainiy depend the- bastenuig or tiie. indetimtf i -yMtpane-
ment of an event which every power in-^Barope is oanciBrned
in. Arertiug. Her Majesty 's * Government are convinced that
nothing is more calculated to precip itate tha t event than the
constant .pred iction of its being near at hand ; that nothing
can he more fatal to the vitality of Turkey than the assump-
tion of its rap id and inevitable decay; and th at if the opi-
nion of the Emperor , that the days «f the Turkish , empire
were xrambered , became notorious , its downfall must occur
even sooner than his Imperial Majest y now appears * to
expect.

" But on the supposition that , from unavoidable causes,
the catastro phe did. take place, her Majesty 's Government
entirel y share the opinion of the Emneror , that the occupa-
tion of Constantinople by either of tie great Powers would
be incompatible witit the present balance of power and the
maintenance of peace in Europe , and must at once be re-
garded as impossible; that there are no element s for the re-
constructi on of a Byzantine empire ; that the systematic
misgovernment of Greece offers no encoura gement to extend
its territorial domin ion ; and that as there are no materials
for provincial or communal government , anarchy would be
the result of leaving t lie provinces of Turkey to themselves ,
or permitting them to Form separate republics.

" The Emperor has anno unce d that sooner t han permit a
settlement of the questi on by any oiv> of these mothods , he
will be prepa red for war at every hazard ; and however much
her Majesty 's Government may be disposed to flgree in the
soundness of the views taken by his Imperial Majesty, yet
they consider that tho simpl e predetermination of -w hat shall
not bo tolerated , " doej little toward s solving the real diffi-
cultieH , or settling in, what manner it would be practicable ,
or even desirable , to deal with the heterogeneous materials
of which the Turkish empire is composed.

" England desires no territorial uggrand 'iHc ment , and could
be no party to a previous arrangem ent from which she was
to derive any such benefit. Eng land , could bo no party to
any umlfirstanding, however general , that was to lie kept
secret from other powers ; but her Majesty 's G overnment
believe that no arrun cements could contr ol evento , and that
no understanding could bo kept secrot. They would , in tho

c«UMit *tiacĥ ftosn oaevdayito ^tnotlwr, majr bring-en the -fall
tff^fcelOttaBwtn Empire,at9i«cl by 4U>anw«s entered iato=tbe
ito^rMV /AlioqgJtta tonirop ^ piw
%^la«i -Sa«8B^nd Eugtiad aboald idwfose^.Afifiieha ^atf
tU^pccMncoBiisitedo by itb»-&ihaHtrr *' ajjftett! alte ^ether §itr-
ranged ; still less a format agreement to b« ̂ odncltliiei ber
+mmK>tt&im»?G£kHiiet **  ̂w^^|>«*ely'*iA«raphfitkeiEtn-
Mliiti1iiiiii«> IlUt itIi *at^!»hoi^?<»dBaenu««y>stttte 4«

.;W«lp n^4eii^Jn ^&
imii^

vlî  ̂
ifedees 

j iot 
wiBk;

¦*im& *aiMi&^Ŵ te
imititMiif^i!to& ^^
aiuni tt '&egFmitit ^^ each. «tlier.
 ̂ f^^ CfiK#i» ^nj*b^«eJther ^tw o|«r ^

ma&Inh ^iatf flttvftJih vitha- VlJ^rta. Mif aeaSna * ..«n. ihi«r *
W^0l0xyptmas ^waBSL^ ^e ĴS^eKaE ;!JR^^ao.*eeessi^r of
4iHaB|p *li8ttt ̂ ^!boore ^b« ,  ̂

iis .^neci^ely.fbr Ahat
|Ei!Miaftiia^faB4DD%4eisecul"ca  ̂ ttgecfetof
iplrtBtr yMT hiiihiiiriirat ionifrogrooe C^ineirtoiaBother. By
eaiiiHo ^lntDself ^tv apeakio ^of;^  ̂

hisns ^^n 

the shape ̂
IHuiiriM V mum i1 iliuii yte?ihefQaveeri T« representative, he oe^
ke^tfe »o* friaadly ai  ̂con&ie ^  ̂ of opening
hhnseV with frankness to her BritaBBteASajeMT  ̂beuu e do*ôa»tb*'1»re»i ^-^atwever. it««l*h^
miim^&^i'sb^i^i t̂taaM ^' »(i^o«^itito ;*iei *>:»ewet

>*&>nmi^if!?i^Wimiei î â^^ nrt ^.w^Mrti ihr wrth ^Fower ^iw^ko

^erejb̂ tji^ f̂c^^stio^^^
^

?J !S?^̂S»teakrte ^
^̂ mm^^ t̂^m -̂W

&^̂ ia& ^a^̂ ^kxd 

*i»iwi;ii^«»mi^ ; if uw^^e^^
'^¦̂ ^̂ ¦̂ Ik ^B^Ml ^̂̂^ fl ^̂ l̂ H'̂ li^f'LBkMMWvj 'V ̂ £ D̂̂ ^̂ tm^̂ *̂̂ ^ ± ' 1̂ K««^3X A' JM—L _^A»—^TfWTWHi' T̂rw*^BI" ¦ TWrHHWniTTij ^^KlWrWwr ^wv fAUnBB 9BH- t*w^'*«B--

ĵjlitllilpippidie  ̂ JBter-
^¦̂ ^ft(^1otti r̂4he"p  ̂ Ottansaa
Jj ^c^ AwkleBB 

tht 
% 

is- b«t 
aa tt«Krtai« 

«»d 
remote

tMaafgm^^^ ̂  
of -it; canwrt *e

&bd ^^'a  ̂̂^«alcrisli ^hM%»M't«TC ^d^
it immu^BU Bat after ally tisay faapp«ii~:bappe pjveirTia-
f S tMUf MStfS ' '^VTltliOTjft-ltiButJtttAilig Jtte tyn%mcraten ^cxatises
f̂ti t̂̂ i^tm ^K^^^^^^^^^^ LwBwA^^^ BHehi **̂ ^̂ ^ vImV tf^̂ ^̂ ^ *̂  *̂ tfM^̂ ^̂  ̂ ^A|̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ A

^_^iyiM
^

fc^.' wA^ltt ^̂  ̂' ̂ ^Sttft ^H^B^A^B ' 4SSb^K^̂ ^ MtoV^M I

MidM^^mmMMt ^^^
' it%« ^<fc inTthort 4«^̂  which
TM&d%ota^riH-th«ir *emtig ^omda
the ordinaryhtufofSB of i*i*Q£a^. B^t^  ̂ o£Frii ^
j^̂ iwy^werthelesa îriog <*war, «adwiiii war tbnean-

¦awq ttirftiya'^ftich: - ^&^ih ^tri ^b^^0i f̂ <SBim '^ if , f o r
'Hifta iee^in J^e 

a^r ̂ We- b6lyJ pw?«si j f a aaumr-jmrm pn
M&bW& iwtoiisBS'w ^iiiicej nmtknmtHo pn»s 'Tiponthe
Tme,%K#M Otxmfe l it t(y«ftt n̂i*;»H«atiaftetion,'«Bd ^
~on^e other hand; the reBgwoa «e*tunents of the orthodooc
~fiinks;r'<^S^ed^ by

'the «aa«Msioii8 made 
to the -Lmtms,

j t^oH\6'T ^ao 
-th

e'fmmgPBe ^Mrjority  ̂Ins subjects against
tfc&fftltim. iAs-regards the<affikir of Montenegro, that, ac-
-^araiBtf "to the^late aooonntSi ifitfr baDDiJv 'be looked unwn aa
¦»t$Q&&. But at thetime t̂hat 'the Emperor had hisintevriew
inn SBr Harinltion Seymour , & m ĵht fee appr ehended: that
^feie qtrestian would tain a most senoos tarn. Neither our-
selves nor Anstiia «ouW 'have allowed the protracted devas-
tatkt h or1 forced subnunaion of Montenegro , a country which ,
vp to tbe present ytime, h«s continued actuall y independent
dt the Porte, a country over which oar protection haa been
extended fVw -more tha n a century. Tlie horrors which are
comhritted there , those'whibh , by Ottoman fanaticism , have
ft^nott1 t»tae -«ince-been e^tenflea over Bulgaria , Bosniai  ̂and
tfM 'XEersegirnne , gave the other Christian prov inces »f the
Porte only" too mtK* reason <o antici pate .that tlie sanae< fiite
awiitedHhem. They]were «alcnlated to provoke the e-meral
xitmertf "tho Christians "who live under the sceptre «f the
TiirMBh _Einpirej and to hasten its ruin. It is not then , by
aaŷ imeaifs; an ldto and imaginary question , a coutingenoy
too remote , to which the anxiety of the Emperor has called
the attention of ike Queen Jiia 'ally.

**Tn'tlie 4ace of the uncertawty and decay of the eausting
State'of tlirngs -in Turkey, tjlie English Cabinet expresses the
desire that the . greates t forbea rance shou ld be ihown
towards the Porte. The Emperor is conscious of never
havin g acted otherwise. Tiie'Engltph Cabinet itself admits
it. It addr esses to the Emperor, with reference to the nu-
merous proofs of moderation which .lie haa given up to the
present time, praises which his Majesty will not accent, be-
cause hi that he has only listened to his own overbea ring
conviction. But , in order that the Emperor may continu e
to concur in that system of forbearance , to abstain from any
demonstration—from any peremptor y language—-it would
be necessar y that this system should be equall y observed by
all the Powers at once. France has adopted another. By
menaces slie obtained , in opposition to the letter of the
treatieB , the admission of a sfirp of the line into the Darda-
nelles. At the cannon's mouth she twice presented her
claims and her demands for indemnit y at Tri poli, and after-
wards at Constanti nople. Apon , in tho contest respecting
the holy places , by menace she affected the abrogation of the
firma n van«l that of the solemn promise a which the Sultan
had giwen th* Etnporor. Wit h rogard to ail theao ecta of
violence England observed « complete silence. She neither

mm Ht.! L E A D  Em. GSatuhoat,



CONTINENTAL NOTE S.
Auraoxran to do not yet know vfficktlh j  (that the Emperor
of Russia bas rejected the ultimatum of the Four Powers ,
J«t we knew it unofficially. When he learnt it from the
cohrama of tin Tijms he said it would not require six
minutes' considera tion, ntoch less six days. To show the
temper of the Czar , an anecdote is told of Lis last interview
with the Ambassadors , which, if not true , is charaoteriaiic
enough to be-true. "It is, then , war that is wanted ,'* he
exclaimed. " Well, they shall have it. I will begin it with
a million of soldiers ; I will have two, if I am forced only a
little ; and three , if I am driven to extremity 1"

Another proof of his temper , and of the means he will em-
ploy in the conflict, is furnished hy the following extract
from a manife sto published m th« Princi palities :—" The¦Sultan haying persisted in his obstinacy , and France and En-
gland , having marched against Russia, we will ad vance in
the name of the Holy Trinity to snatch our eo-reliiriormta
from the yoke of their oppressors , and let the oppressed
make common, cause with us." It is stated that this mani-festo is to be printed in the Wallach ian, Bulgarian , andServian languages.

On the 6th of March an Imperial ukase declared the go-
vernm ents of Esth onia (Esthland), Livonia , St. Petersbur g,
Arch angel , Kovno , Wilna , Grodno , Volhynia , Podelia ,Ekatcri noslwv, Taganrog , the King dom of Foland , and theDuchy of Oo>«rland to be in a sta te of war. All women and
childre n have been ordered from the Russia n ports in theBaltic , beginnin g with BoveL Garrisons luive been thrown
into Sweabong and Revel , and Cronatadt has been fortifiedwitf un —all the houses have been turned into posts. There
*iro twenty -soven shi ps of the line , eighteen fri gates, andseveral 3malLor Russian vessels of wur in tlic Baltic , mannedby upwards of 80 000 men.

Advices fro m St. Pete rsburg to tho 15th state that the¦export of gold had been prohibite d by an Imperial ukase.

The British fleet entered Wingo Sound on-the 15th, and
on the 20«hl Adtairal Staffer wetitmp to*«Goperiha geiiin th«'
Volontm. At that city, at Kiel, and generally iu the Ethic*
the fleet was looked for with great anxiety. But, as vet,
we are without any news of its movements. . Them u a
report , however,, that it will be safer far. the - Dtuktqf, Wei-
iw t̂oftrsnd the vessels of the first class?to pass through the
Great Belt by Nyborg, where the water is deeper, though the
navigation is more intricate , instead of ̂ throug h the Sound,
where there is only 25 or 26 feet of water in gome parts of
the channel.

The appearance of the British fleet in these waters lias
greatly stren gthened tUa popular and constitutional part y<in
Denmark, and , on th« other hand, afflicted the fnandfe of
Russia with proportumafea . disgust.

Th« ^English Gover nment applied to engage sixty Prussian
pilots »t Swin*mund« , the port of Stettin. They, have re-
quested leave of absenca from the Government here .

The Moniteur, of Tuesday , annou nced that tho Austerlitz,
of 100 guns, left Brest on tlie 20th inst. for the Baltic ;
and that the Ilercui e, Dup uesclin, and Trident have left
Toulon for the same destination. The DuperrS was to
leave on the 24th to join tbe Baltic Ueet, and the remainin g
vessels very shortly. Admiral Parseval- Deschenes left
Paris yesterday for Brest , to take the command of the
Balti c squadron.

The intelligence from France is. interestin g. The Qo-
verntnent keep their preparations for tho East very secret ,so that we have no news of tbe numbers that have embarked.
All we know is that General Canrobert , with the first divi-
sion has sailed from Marsei lles, and that there is a great
show of activity. It is asserted tha t two thousand British
cavalry and one thousand artiller y will march thro ugh Paris
for Toalon and Marseilles. Marsha l VaiUant , it is reported ,has not found the army in that high state of efficiency oi
which we have heard so much ; and to Toliove himself of
the responsibili ty, he ]\&» made a report to tho Emperor.

m a state of great excitement within the last six
eoually sudden disappearance at a pamph let entitledf^T^J* CarJte de rE«*°F-M » s»& i5SSstood to be the production of toe higrest gerswuw FSe
Siede and the Jbum al du D&ats, afld tbwe journals mwauthorfeea to pubUsh it. The work is oahr sVtS™TaSTand is published by M. Elan, the publis htraf the EmJeW.Tho Sueh had. already prin ted (but . ** jHibBri tfHSfepain ^iletj wlien.an agent from the Mitti« t»r of tlw^teriorarnved with counter-orders. He at the, same timevseizedupon ,the only copy of the pamphlet in the possession of theeditor , directed tho printed matter to be distdbnted , anddestr oyed alt the ueoofe. He then mnceedui tD^h* T«4n«™«r_
office of M. PfciiJ seized all the copies cjTtbe fcpafletprinted, and directed the conjpoaitfba of tbe pamphlet (R>r rjt
was je t  in type> to be destroyed. IWlu t •*>*»>tbe saeansbg
ofalrthw? Why thi* sudden change 4rf p3an& Ha donfct,
prudence? and certainly it was Botd«rHtM atI:?m8 javtlu&the
puWi«atton waB ab«ndoned̂ f« :^hud down in this, work, Lonabardj w** t^U »ven ,  ̂Pied-

W flWDhto tte Porte fPj lina .was ̂ ^ ^axfiaotma ,̂undey the suzeraSnOd ̂ f ^tu ^M ^k^ '^^^ J i^Ŵ aorestorea'to Sweden. Here W^h^geiW^ y?n«aBce l
and, corri jng from the neald- of tbe Si*i^#»^^̂ i&r&are no joke. ' "". ; ' • ' "; ?¦*«• ?•' *H ' -W- &&¦.?; ? '¦. 'TT
. The Legislative fioarare deliberatiajr i« to**«tfc<r 4hey

«liaU prosecu te M. de Moatalemb >rtior ^il*i ©ol^eatiQi.  ̂a
letter to

^
M. Danm, iowt^r fi. j»ys,,thit ^r^atabmarehvK£^dert

he
J ^&^s^«jgm&paBwas 8«>Uatory  ̂revolutionary. '̂ r 'mz-m âSa ^^^ Wt

*5^8^B§SS^S^B^^*:
compile valets ' ihra tWleStsta wh/jnrt  ̂1& oii ^order of things ?" M. ̂ OTtSeiftbert denies lfet h*]tWBW
aiiythlhe about ihepubticatioii of the'.Wttir,'¦wMcHt*Hi«iHy '
appeared in a Belgian ipkper. . ' . . r i<: I i> z ¦+%:&&£?

Vely Pasha , the Turkish Ambassador to the Ca«tfei>f
France anA P''gwm, h«4 in iradjttfnr * pf JSLiag teopoljonFriday week, and delivered his letters of credence. "j£e
king mMte «wM :̂ 5|V^̂ u»iiP*e satisfectioa he
felt at the fnendly relation  ̂subsistin g between the two
countries, and bis hope thaWitey wo^^oiinue to increase.
Tbr Tyrkyraa charmed with , hjs reception. .

Ihe publication of the secret corres pondence has produced
the best effects in Franc e. The Monit eur , of Thnraday, says,at tho close of an article on the subject— " As to the Go-
vernment of tho Emperor Napoleon , there is but one obser -
vation to make upon the Btudi ed endeavour of Russia to
leave it out of the qae&tion in her plan s of territorial remo-
dification —which is, that Russia came back to the French
Government aft er havin g failed in London , and that Franco
in her turn had to deciince advanc es more or lesa direct ,
which are not without resemblance to those which wer e firs t
made U Eng land. "

Tho Union publishes a first warning which it has j ust
received from the Governmen t authorities, for "persist-
ing, notwithstanding tlie non-ofncinl recommendations given
to it. in a system of attacks, marked by bad faith, and of an
insulting nature, towards the allies of France, and in parti-
cular for an article published by it on M«rch 20."

The official and di plomatic world of Paris bus been

DINNER TO LORD HARRIS .
One of tha&e statel y ban quets which the East India
Directors hold in honour of the governors of the
Indi an Presidencies , was given to Lord Harris , on
Saturday, to celebrate his departu re for Tri nidad.
Mr. JRussell Ellice, Chairman of the Director *, pre-
sided. Among the guests were three Cabine t; Mi-
nisters—tbe Duke of Newcastle , Lord Canning, and
illr. Sidney Her bert; and beside these a great com-
pany of men who have earned distinction in home
and Indian aJfairs. In proposing the heal th of Xord
Harris , the chair man said he was no untried man.
For some years he had been governor of Tri nidad,
and all classes vied in testif ying in his favour ,

" The Court of Directors have full confidence in the noble
lord , and feel assured he will do his utmost to promote a
better system of land revenue in Madr as, and to develop the
agricultural resources of that countr y. The important de-
partment of public works will also claim his particular at-
tention, and wo are further persuaded tlutt his best endea-

Meanwhile the policy of the German Courts does cot be-
come clearer with the advance of events. Much negotiation
and hurry ing to and fro between .Munich and Berlin , and
Berlin and Vienna, has bees performed by Colonel Manteuffel ,
the brother of the Prussian Minister. It is believed that
Prussia is making a strong effort to involve Austr ia in a
declaration of neutrality for the whole of Germany * or else
to make her distinctly declare her position. At Munic h,
Manteuffel saw the Austrian Emperor. When tbe latte r
returned to his capital, on the 20th , Bar on Meyendorff , the
Russian Minister , craved , instant audience, which he had of
course.

Prussian policy grows hopelessly obscure. %L Man-
teufiel has made his promised explanations, but they explain
titth v except that the Government wants 30t000,j0i0a of
thalers, without declaring its policy. Pruss ia, says the
minister , will look after h«r own interests, and the indepenr
deace of Germany. She will insist on co-oper ating ̂or the
peace, of Europe ; but her interests

^
her position, do not call

upon her to take active measures. Her views of the Easter n
question are recorded: in protocols , aud by them sbe win
stand. She will not bttiictate d to iy any side, «or use for
any other purpose the resources God lias put into the hands
«f> Fnusafe tangs for Gennan independence. In short,
Prussia ; *ifi wait tomb ecents, remain nentraL aud . make

Asrni ^ht£havei>eenantici pated this policy pkases S9 one.
It is too IBuropeaa -for tlie liussian part y, aad too,reser yed
and. snsgkioas for the Prus sians. This was indieate ^i by
the cheers of the Cliiuiiberi they caioe only from Me r^ghfi.
Meanwhile the Prassia n'JJ altic towns, seeing war clj>se upon
them, have prayed the Gbvernmentr to. adher e, at least inor
rally-, t6 the Wtstern Powerss" 1 ' ' '

It is a remaricablef&c t that Count-Benkendor/ , Sussian
military envoy at BerHn, who some tinse Ago rebelvea order ^
to.go to 4b« Caucasus, na» beenpenolttedto rem4in»t the
Courti Seither will Saxoa Budberg take /tha t short leave
o€ Abaenee wjiich he ihieatenwd hs would. , To. moverthe
Oourt , the Empress oi Ilpsswbas brought her influence-to
bear , j At. present all «eans to woleate tliaf Pxassia will
play in J 8M tbe gauifi she play^.jMprlyTn tbe centuiy—
make a viatihe 'race ofit and be dead beal. 

¦¦• ¦ ¦ •¦• . •
_ The Fidrtna^l^? re-appears afieritff dgnt days' Buspcn-

sion witl jrAro enarm«ua supplemeirts, one of wHich is k
spirited «nti-Bussiat ) pamphlet by the editor -. The lientralit y
•f t5enm«  ̂fe ridtcsded as impossible; Austria and Frussia
«atmotb«t <«fpose^« notorious intentions-of 'Russia ,  ̂JS *y,r
it iarsaul, "reven wero ^be. iSu^tan̂ coiiipletehr in the wn>n£—
had4winva« ^^Buftsiant 

the midst of profonn d po*«i -^had
the, maltreate d the<Bas£ians with, .coarse insolence and jWithi-
out « jaat , cause—stall Constantinople must ndt T»ecome
Russian. Nay, further, if even Sultan Abd-ul-MedjId, to-
jgether Vith hw divan , his muftis, and. the whole of his
ctergy , were, to become converts to the •* ortbodox'Cchtircb—
if they were altogether to 'betake themselves to a convent,
and voluntarily cede the keys and 'the dominion of ̂ onstatttl :
nople to the Czar—Euro pe ' would be- compelled to rise in
arms , in ordertb at Byxantium shouldnot fatl to Kussia."

Marc h 25, 1854.] T H E  L E A D E R .  
^fl

WAX PREPARATIONS : THE FLEET IN THE
BALTIC.

A Tkeaavskk minute jmst issued gives the following
directions to the Commissariat department for sup-
plying the troops with malt liquors , preserved pota-
toes, chocolate , coffee, tea, sugar, rice, and Scotch
barley for broth. The^e art icles of diet are in 

addi-
tion to the ordinary ratio ns of hread and meat, and
to be supplied in deta il , at their nearest wholesale
cost, without payment of duty and excluding incoti-
venient fractions, thus leaving the public to hear the
•expense wrhicbv mSf l he incurred for freight, packing,
and other incidental char ges. The following tabular
statement shows the supplies provided , the cost
»rice, and tlie rate of proposed charge:—

The regula tions tender whichfthe different articles
are to be defiyered -in bulk by tlie Commissariat to
•each regiment arid then distribut ed In detail, will
prob ably be left to Lord Raglan to determine.

The naval rendezvous on ^tower-hlU was literally
^besieged on Wednesda y by seamen, anxious to
Tofunteer for service in the Baltic fleet, under the
regiJations recently issued t>y the Lords of the
Admiralt 3r3Svhi^,proVide that seatoen volunteering
expressly for this service mi|y receive their discharge
At the expiration of the present, year, sliouid such
be their desire, or, at their option, itiey may continue
in the service, and vtiile employea they will in

Bate of
**«*¦. ^fv ^S8 Cost Prioa. *£*£%

tiie Troops
JPorter 64,800 gals. 35s. pr bar. oFsagals. 3d. per q_t.
Taie ale (for . '

tbeoCBoers) 8,700 „ 40s. per ditto. 4d. „
-Pre s e r v J B i i p o -  .

-taBtoe»...^.  ̂ 50,000 lba, So. per 1b. Sd. per lb.
•CHolcplate. 10,000 . If. Ids. per cwt. 4d. „
«oflee..... .86,̂ 90  ̂

61  ̂10». per ton. tyd. „¦TJefc^..... < esQQa w ls.»ar lb. i*. »JSugar. ...lOOj OOfr „ lZ.ls.«d.peTo»t. 2d. „
Rice SOOjOOQ M SO*. 10s. per ton- 3d. „
hootch barley

for broth ...J 10^»M » l*i.«L percwt . 1*4. ^_

**w^y 1ees|>ect̂ be. entitled to the same privileges as
those pferso ijs who are entered for longer periods. A
large number of the crevr s of several merchant sriipB
that had arrived in "the xiver in the last few days,
passed! over to the rendezvous and offered themselves
f o r  service.

«fl^t -the soggestion of Prince Albert, Lord "Raglan
will. take oat to the East an experienced photo-
igrapher.

Tlie following are the regiments of infantry to be
placed imder Lj ^d Brian's command in the East:—
The 3rd battalion of Grenadier Guards , the 1st of the
Coldstreams , and the 1st of the Scotch FusUi«rs ;
the 2nd battalion of the Kifle'BrTga3e ; the 1st bat ta-
liott Of ttlt lit FOO U th€ 4th, 7thy . 19tb, 28rtl, 2Bth,
-30th, 33rd, 38th, 4l«t, 42nd, 44th, 4,7th, 49th, 50th,
55th, 77th, 79th, sath, 93rd , and 95th. There will
thus be in toe expeditionary army 22 battalions of
the line and S of Foot Guards , in all 125 battalions ,
which, with th«a«$tery *nd cavalry, Will make up
an e^ect4re>foie»OTmle«ftt 25,000 oxen. The 20th,
21st  ̂34th, «3rdy and 97th Regiments have received
orders to hold themselves in readiness for " a special
service," but whether that implies that they are to
be placed -with the rest of the British conting ent
cinder Lord Ragl an's command, and to act in the
East, is<not known.

. Tbe war' on the, Danube htm not pro greesed of late, and
thatters remain xnnch as they were. . Jw*̂ t^lli*»»pb«6n'tak en which lwiDg^;Russia »vm-;^^^3^mt^̂ aem ^w.On^tturday,,uie J. Hh-¦ ̂  ^Ji rn iht i^iwt •̂ T*"?" ^ii:rwtt^'Tnrl ^hjg
Consulate to th« merchants and sbinpws ne,. m ufonii them
that the Eussam had eno ^v^i^̂ ini ^^iiam ^nof the SL Gfo^'s mouth ; JQf ti»,;D*^̂

ISnli ^^l̂ ^̂ ^̂ K^pun& g3b*p&mi l&. foTimallv^Wi.'̂ ThW ittfbrfia ^n
«jwes-from tH4 EnglUh (^ns^l ati 

CWit *. Tlt;;*S ĵBOtm^ M̂^Mimmmalt merchant >«Sel8. On tte 12 rh; her Majesty ^'.ttpJBB-
<ri6«rfw» and tfcc French t«am-£rigate CtUon ^lb&mta
.force the bar. if needful. ¦ . . ¦ • • , „¦ .« '¦ *.>££ c *-. • '« '
, , It is ftai^ oiat  ̂Major . Toms, atta clied
zenbdrg to tlift slnBT of PrracG'OortKh&kon -hT oriie  ̂to^niltlcb
(wurvaf cr) tte movementa of the .Roa««n <-ma*- j îbWi'
.«eoa31«d : :by Wa Goyenupent, Thi ^,^l sb^.-jwdw ^ja
great sensation among, the Russians.,. 4tl|9i;N^̂ SPw^|&asa'ffrst step towa rds a nipture1 ^t#e{)n,An¥triianaiKu ^
There are reasons for doubting th^importabc * ̂ve«;t©:tlils
teca-L . . . . ; . . /  i > . ¦ ; . • / • . . - » . . . - , - ¦:

' 
L-, Advices from ConsUn tinpple of ^he l?thi iutjtant muounC Q

that tbe Vipart5te treafy between thV PoTt ^u^pgland
and Fratlc» -rr«eminwd ^m the 12th . " .

It is q^vit* iaapo«iible;to^tre 
any 

attth toitiorfltatraieat .j f-
spectine the Gr eck insurrectio n.

The latent advices state that H ZavoDas has 'been TOrq-
claimed commander 'in'chlef of fhe insurgents ; Sdali and
the northern cbavt of 'Epiros arc entiwlj 'np ia<armi. The
insurrec tion now extends to Acrp, from the ^̂ dmnvoun -
tain-range to MezzovolH This is all very wetU J ^ttt bth ^r
accounts , witHout mentioning such a ver f fatomis jperaon as
Zavelias,Xw*o is he?) tell us that fee insnrgc«tB¦vire 'bietn
grievously dMe&ted hy the regular Turiteh trt *pi bided ̂ tyofo: ami Cer tainly there is not the least jeaaonibr bolwv-
iwr that «itfeer Janiha , Arta, or Prev«M - have beea taken.
What is certain ; is, that Fwid Effendi , has been seat with
full powers to suppr ess .the insurrection ;. and ibat the
Power * havej s«ver*»l]y rat ed the King of Greece ibr winloog
hard at these jproceedinga.



rours Trill be devoted to that most difficult , but vital and
important question, viz., education."

 ̂
reipons ^Xofel Harris expressed 

his 
gratification

at 3ie lianclBpude manner in -which the toast was pro-
np^k'^ ĵ^^felt thp responsibility of the task
he  ̂had; titide rtaken. He had other incentives to
e^ert ^aU

iii
s energie

s in 
his work t>esides the 

sense
ofe-duty. '*First of all, the title which has descended
to inland whichj4sJto me a source of honest pride ,
is nô  small incentive to, me in the discharge of my
trust/ Another reason why I should have still more
¦ateail/to 6£&&myB&f in that country is that I shall
^t  ̂

J |̂ re4btally ignorant of 
tbe 

character of its
^ati-vef;i becau se 'during the last seven or eight
vj^^^|̂ ^ |I 

thousands 
of the 

natires 
of India have

]^^̂ ian ^̂  my charge, and I have consequentl y been
Enabled to learn something of their manners and
^bj ^&cnB^ and to 

form some 
opinion of 

their 
cliarac-

-fer/^ indiropaeities. Another and perhaps the most
iinipoTtaiD ftTeasdn of all is that I have had for a pre-

^SJ ^̂ &l-^e^hQ'was, for his goodness, his wis46m,
an^̂ fs'^icidenc e, supposed to be unequalled in the
Eitu ^on which he filled, and the loss of whom to
tpp««dency lcould iiot but be felt to be a very
^̂

3^S^*
^:T^t^t*ittii«t be a great incentive to me

rr ^a}thOB^h I know that- 1 cannot iope to equal that
great m«n---to feel that, at all events, if I follow in

f ^ u ^ ^S ^ ^ii^^uBa ^.'̂ ^wr me^* - ¦ •
^IMn Maiir^e^ther speakers 

were 
the 

-Duke 
of New-;¦ castle, vho,irom personal knoVlodge, warmly testi-

ffletl to ^-the high character and abilities of the new
^̂ m^̂ ^m^&sm^bet^̂rbo spiritedly an-
^̂^ mmm^':- SSKrt i "' and %r Charles
s Basley,#lift responded m a similar spirit for " The
^

rJn||̂ |n^;C^new* to the 
coming strug gle; Mr.

ĵ2^i^, ĥo ;returned 
thanks 

for the 
Indian 

Civil
Semce 5 .and Sir Geor ge Pollock, for the Indian

%0t0& *-r ' : ' .. ¦ ¦ :.
d» : r>.rn^,-t 1. . - . 

' ¦ ¦ - ¦¦ ¦ •  -

-' ¦:.i t ¦¦. ; .  . • ¦ ¦¦ . * . . . - U ; i  - :  < *¦
¦¦ ¦

'̂ f - ^ T̂ E ^mŝ Sf LABpITR-BATTLE.
> -A;.- . -- 'J.-; .. */ ^^(I^

PW' Cortrcspcndent.) ... .- ,.. . .
. • ¦; ., . .^¦•. .<.V.;-riayin .f*;iv . . . : • Preston, ThxiKlday.
. BA's^Satrarday It wAsloiown aDoat the town that .the
amagisjl ^1^  ̂were sitting at the Town Hal l, with
closedvdoorsj and ¦ surmises were abroad that some

J i ^ î^^̂ 'VB̂ ^x ^^i^iaBt the operatives was to
:; ^e||||

ci  ̂
' At a meeting of the

eiun^M^r  ̂

h<el  ̂

upon Ribbletou Moor 
(about 

a
5^̂ gto%i gyof 

Fres  ̂
Gr*

>rge 
Covett 

told
ftt ^S9^9^!tI^î oni what ne could 

Hearlt 

wus not
uiilikely ' that* he would be arrested , though , upon

^h|||̂ ®e " be wisr unable'' to imagine j and urged
^

:
^^|tnj ^, ij/stwh, an event shWd take place, they
would leep the peace above all tilings, and not fall
jnto^he trap by causing a riot On;Monday morn -

^l|j^ineiBitiBi g%as announced to be^held in ft field

and we willingly intrust ourselves aJid our rights to that
law.

" By Order of the
" Power-loom Weavers' Committee."

On^Tuesday morning the Un ionists appointed a
large number of their body to mix with the crowd,
and.preserve order as far as possible; and tliese pre-
cautions did not seem unnecessary, for, no sooner
was the fact of the arrests generally known, than the
entire body of the unemployed assembled around the
Towj v Hall, forming a crowd so dense and vast that
it would have been possible to walk upon men's
heads from Cheapside to the Boll Hotel. .Nor were
these precautionary measures' in vain, for, although
the crowd remained immovable during the whole of
the day, and never stirred until bidden to do so by
the delegates, after then* liberation upon bail, nothing
occurred save a tremendous cheer of encouragement
and congratulation as their leaders passed into and
came out of the Town Hall. At an early hour com-
munication had been made to Mr. Cobbett, of Man-
chester, and that gentleman lost no time in repairing
to Preston to take part in the defence. A full report
of the proceedings will be found elsewhere; but it
will be observed that Mr. Cobbett did not take a
very prominen t part in them; the fact is, that during
Monday afternoon he left for Liverpool, leaving the
conduct of the defence in the very able hands of
Messrs. Noble and Blnckhurst. It is not thoug ht,
however, that his absence had any effect upon his
clients' case, for there was a very general feeling from
the first that the examination before the magistrates
could have no other termination than a committal.

" March 17th.—33 hands by Liverpool train , 15 of whom
ready for the mills. All unskilled, Irish, and very fil thy.

" Marclt 18th..-—14 hands from Halifax, all workers, and
chiefly Irish.— S hands from Newchurch and Bacup, all
workers.—30 unskilled persons from Lancaster, 10 of whom
fit for work.—8 Irish factory, operatives from Manchester.
—24 persons from East Lancashire, about 8 of whom
workers.

" March l§th.—2 young fenu^s from Manchester.
" March 20th.—27 Irish froff$Ianchester , a very filth y

lot ; 7 of these went back in the evening.—64 from Hull, of
whom about 45 workers.—130 from the sooth, by speioa
train, all unskilled, and abotit one-half fit ForNvork.—25
from Manchester ; some of these arrived drunk.

" March 2l«<.—-None.
"March 22nd *—1 from Bolton.—17 from Hull, about 10

of whom were workers." ¦
So that, during the week ending Thursday aftern oon,
it would appear that 384 immigrants have been im-
ported into Preston, 151 of whom are utterly useless
(being either aged persons or young children), and
by far the greater proportion of the remainder alto-
gether unskilled.

Some of tlie. manufacturers in the outlying dis-
tricts complain very bitterly of the conduct of cer-
tain of the associated luasters, iri tliat they have
used unfair rneans to persuade their hands to leave
them aud come to Preston. One gentleman boasts of
having prevailed upon some families to leave their
work at Clitheroe, and of having written out their
notices with his own band. A Preston master,
working upon terms satisfactory to the hands , com-
plains that agents of the Association Lave even had
the audacity to enter his mill and attempt to bribe
his weavers into leaving their looms. Next week I
hope to be enabled to give the result of a special in-
vestigation into these.practices.

The operatives engaged In the ten per cent, move-
ment are very , anxious to disconnect themselves
entirely fron * the' mqsft movement, 'promoted by Mr ,
Ernest Jon es and his ffiends. At a meeting of the
central committte of tlie Factory Operatives ' Asso-
ciation assembled at Presto n, on Sunday last, the
following resolutions were passed :—

" ist.—That the best thanks of the central cotn-
nifttee be given to the factory operatives , for tlieir
strict adherence to peace, law, and order.

" 2nd.—TUat rip mernber of the executive or pro-
pagandis t committee be allowed to interfere with the
" mass movement?

" 3rd.—That the central , committee representing the
power-loom weavers , of the manufacturing districts ,
do not countenance or recognise the ' mass move-
m ent ' or its proceedin gs.

" 4th.—That the delegates present pledge them-
selves to raise increased funds for the support of
the strike. "

On Wednesd ay morning James Luke "Wood and
Brocklehurs t voluntarily surrendered themselves,
and the tale of delegates included in the warrants
^-aS now complete. During that day, Thursday , an
immense crowd tlirohged the approaches tci the Town
Hall , but the same peaceabl e and decent order pre-
vailed throughout , The crotjrd iaever moved from its
position unt il their leaders were liberated , .and when
that occurred and they were requested to disperse ,
the streets were deserted within five minutes. There
is no doubt that tlie sympathy *of the middle classes
of Preston ha3.been greatly excited by these pro-
ceedings, and the numbers of subtantial bail ers who
nightly presented themselves gave very efficient tes-
timony of this. Some of the tradesmen of the town
hav^organised a^onamittee 

for 
collecting a fund to

assist in paying the expenses of the defence, and to
carry this ojit tlie following placard has appeared
upoa the waBS^-~~'

"T he Delegates' Defence Foxb.
"\Iany of the friends of the operatives' cause having thought

it desirable that a subscription should bo entered into for
the defence, at ̂ Eivcipool^of 

the Martyr Delegates, apart
from the general fund intended for the relief of the lock-
outs, notice is hereby given that subscription lists will be
opened at the following places."

Here follow eight addresses of tradesmen and inn-
keepers. On Wednesday evening, nearly 15*. was
subscribed for this purpose in the bar-parlour of a
simple inn ; and on Thursday morning a common
labourer entered the shop of the treasurer to this
fund, and laid dovru a sovereign to be applied to that
purpose. It \sk anticipated that Sir Frederick
Thesiger will be retained for the defence, and it is
believed that Mr. Serjeant Wilkins has been secured
for the prosecution. One result of the movement
has been a considerable infl ux of new delegates into
the town, and many leading men amoug the opera-
tives, who have hitherto kept a little In the back-
ground, have come forward to meet the emergency-

While the ten delegates were being committed to
trial for conspiracy, the Masters' Association held
its adjourned meeting at the Bell Hotel, when the
following resolutions were agreed to :—

" That this meeting regrets that the continued un-
willin gness of many of the operatives to 'resume work has
forced upon the masters the necessity of importing a large
number of hands from other districts ; that it approves of
tlio course hitherto bo successfully adopted , and is deter-
mined to persevoro in the same until the mills are fully at
work -, that it pledges itself to afford protection and constant
employment to all persons engaged:'"-- r*^"-

u 2. That this meeting, deems it unnecessary to call the
Associated Masters together , as heretofore, from month to
month ; and, therefore, at its rising, do adjourn to this day
three months, namely, Thursday, tne 22nd June next.

" By ohder of the Association."
Wh y adjourn for three months ? Why not sine

die f
As a. comment upon the pledge to afford constant

employment, it is perhaps worth y of notice that
some of the masters have this week sent back some
of the hands whom they have imported. Eleven
hands were sent nvvay this morning by Messrs.
Birley, Brothers. It is understood that these persons
we re induced to leave Hull by representations made
to them as to th e wages to- be earned in Preston ;
but th at their dissatisfaction on coming was so
great t hat it was deemed expedient to be rid of
them.

The following return of the immi grants which
have arrived during the past week, wUl serve to
give some idea of the progress of the experiment;—

behind; the Bridge Inn , at Penwertham Bridge : but
t^^some 

two 
thousand of 

the 
unemployed repair -

'¦Si^lpaiei' theŷ, were hara ngued by CoWell, and in-
formed that the lessee of the field had been com-
pelled, much against Ms wish, to refuse them a stand -
ing tjpon his ground. Cowell again referred to tlie pos-
sibility of his arrest , and again impr essed upon the
people theparamount importance of keeping the peace.
All Monday the magistrates were siguin closeted in the
TownHalljWi^h Mr. Ascroft (the pluralist Tovrn Clerk ,
who.is believed to advise the Mas ters ' Associat ion),
and a ntiinber of other persona. Between nine and
ten o clock in the evening the enigma was solved by
the simultaneous arrest of five of the delegates.
.Cowell was taken in the railway station, as he was
about to step into the Manchester train. Waddington
was seized in his own house. The others were cap-
tured in various parts of the town. In answer to in-
quiries made at the lock-up, the police preserved a
strict silence as to tlie cause of arrest, and as to the
number of persons included in the warrants; precau-
tions which proved to be perfectly unnecessary, inas-
much oa directly it was known who were the persons
wanted, they voluntarily camo forward and sur-
rendered themselves. Directly the news of the
arrests had reached the committee-rooms, conomittee-
xneetingB were at once held by the unionists for the
purpose of concerting measures to preserve the peace
of the town, and allay the excitement which might be
expected to arise when the facts became known to
the people. Special bellmen "were appointed to pro-
menade the streets at daybreak, and exhort the
people to be peaceful, and th o following placard was
upon the walls before the sun had risen :—

' Whereas our leaders have been apprehended by the
magistrates, upon a charge not yet known , we adjure you
mo&t earnestly that , as you value t lie cause for which youhave bo long and so nolly fought, you ivill kkkp thk peace,and not suffer the excitement of the momeut to betray youinto the slightest offence against tho law. To create a ms-tubuahck is all that is wanted , for the soldiers are preparedto shoot you down in tho streets. There is a law ir» Englandgreater and wiser than that of tho Preeton magistrates,

EXAMINATION OJF THE DELEGATES 02  ̂ A
CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY.

On Tuesday morning, shortly after eleven o'clock,
George Cowell, Michael Gallaher, Mortimer Grim-
shaw, Thomas Laing, and Thomas Gardner, -were
brought up before the magistrates, Bitting at the
Town-hall, for the purpose of being examined upon
the charge for which they had been apprehended.
The warrant upon which these were apprehended
also included Luke Wood and Brocklehurst, who
voluntarily surrendered during the day. The bench
was occupied by Mr. T.Walmsley, Mayor ; Messrs. R.
Pedder, R. Law, and R. Pedder, and Dr. Monk.
Mr. Ascroft, the Town Clerk, appeared for the pro-
secution. Mr. R. B. Cobbett, of Manchester, ap-
peared for Gardner; Mr. Noble, of Preston, for
Gallaher, Grimshaw, and Cowell; and Mr. Black-
hurst, of Preston, for Haing. The court was densely
crowded, but in spite of the great excitement which
naturally prevailed, generally speaking, little or no
difficulty vas experien ced in maintaining order.

Mr. Ascroft, in opening the case, stated that the
defendants were charged with a conspiracy. The
magistrates would know that for a long time paet
disputes had existed between the masters and the
work-people in Preston. The masters, in the month
of February, opened their mills and were desirous that
the people should seek employment and be employed .
Tlieir expectation s on that head not being readised,
they resolved to avail themselves of hands from other
places, and accordingly made arrangements for that
purpose. In the week ending Saturday, the 25th of
February , a n umber of hands were engaged in Man-
chester— some to work for Messrs. Haslam, gome for
Messrs. Wilding and Sharpies, and for other parties;
and on the following Monday morning between fi fty
and sixty hands were brought to Preston by Mr. Gal-
lowsiy, Mr. Haslam's agent at Manchester. On their
arrival at the railway station, in Preston, they
were placed in a room whilst a conveyance
was procured to remove them to tho mills .
Whilst they were there a gTeat number of
persons flocked to the Btatlon , prevailed upon a grcfl t
number of hands not to go with the person by whom
they had been hired , and succeeded in inducing about
for ty -four of them to go to the Farmer*' Arms .
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Durin g the time they were there , a meeting waa held
in the Orchard , at which Mr. Grimshaw and Mr .
Cowell spoke ; the latter stating that the masters
had hrou ght a uumher of hand* from Mancheste r,
and addin g:—u We ba  ̂succeeded in rescuing them
from them." They could not prevail upon the whole
of the hands to go to the Farmer  ̂Arms, for about a
dozen were taken l>y Mr. Hasla m and Mr. Galloway,
with , the intent ion of conveying them to the mill of
the former. On the way, they were met by Grim-
shaw and others , and Grimshaw succeeded in getting
one away , money being offered to induce them to
leave those by whom they had T>een engaged. Now
the perso ns taken to the Farmers ' Arms were treated
with , meat and drink , and were kept there durin g the
whole of the day ; and whenever they wanted to
leave the house to go into the yard , they were accom-
panied by one or two persons. Speeches were made
to them against the masters , and eventually they
were persuaded into retu rning to Manchester. Now
he should show that Grimahaw took a most active
part in all these proceedings ; that he accompanied
the ' partie s to the station; and that he distributed
tickets to the different hands , who were accompanied
back to Manchester by Brocklehurst and Gallaher.
lining was active in getting the people from the
station to the Farmers ' Arms , and was despatched to

misery, privation , or poverty in my life. The masters here
thought they could offer greate r inducements to them , and
thought they would come and swamp yon in Preston. 1
called a meetin g of the people, who were so indignant at the
conduct of Arkwri ght and Naylor that fcrar fierce-looking
felows came to m« and asked me to poin t them otit, and they
would keep their eye on them till dark and would give them
the d 1 hiding that ever they got in their lives."

Mr. Ascroft—Now turn to your notes of a meeting
held on Saturday, the 4th of March .

Witness—That meeting was held at Cat tarn , near
Preston . Waddington was chairman. Gallah er (who
was the firs t speaker after the chairman) said—

" You will be aware that parties are coming from other
districts and countries to come and fill oar places. The
masters tell them such a fine lot of staff that they imagine
they are to be like kings and princes. But to their sorrow,
and to my sorrow too, they will find themselves mistaken,
and to a very great extent.

Here (said the witness) tliere was an interruption ,
and a voice in the crowd said—" They are crying."
Gallaher then continued— '

Kelly, ami by the man whom they called liainr.We went to the Adelpbi Tavern. Next day I wentto Mr. Galloway's with John Burn. Saw some ofthe persons who had accompanied us from Preatcnto Manchester , and went with them to the TraflordArms : two of them were called Gallaher and Baing.They paid for some drink there. On the following
day I went to the -warehouse and engaged with Mr.
Galloway to come to Preston. I went to WjbrkVat
Messrs. fiaslam's, and have worked ther e s|nceK; - •

Upon cross-examination , the lad stated tha t whan
he came to Preston for the second time he Jaw Mr .
Haslam , who told him he would pay him according
to what he could do, and that that was the first time
that wag«s had been mentioned. : ;> >

Another lad, named John Burn , was called, who tes-
tified to the same effect as the previous 'witns***! He;
stated that , when they were at the Farme ||||| |iij8,
they were told that the Preston hands ^^̂ ^̂ ^ Pt

'
and if we went in we should be upon theJ ir ^^ Mly"
had gone out upon. ; ¦• .l . V "  ¦ - .• '" • ' ¦Wmlim&

William M*Crae stated that he engag ^w^tjjf ct.
Galloway to work; for Sharpler and WildTng, i*kl
came to Preston with fifty-seven otliers on^M^d&yy
the 27 th of February. A great majiy peop ^i #&ife;
outside tee railway station. We were asked out^i&e
if we knew it was a turn-out. Laing told me to
come with Mm and I atxould be wellu^ed. This

^hian
went to the Farmer s' Arms and retuiiied j to'MwL-
chester in the same manner as the preK ^ing^itbeauies.
Upon cross-examination he, stated tb^t; hef igrMd
with Mr. Galloway that he should , have eigh?sllH
lings a week, until" he had learnt to weave wj?6% tine
steam-loojda. Deferring tb what was said to lum
Upon the occasion of his first Visit to Preston ^ttie
witness said :—" They said they would excuse us Ibiat
time on account of being blind-led by the master a. I
went to the Farmers * Arms because t was persuade d,
and was afraid to go to work , seeing a great numb er
of people about. Seeing all the rest go, I went vrith
them . Nobody compelled me to go. If I had chosen,
I could have remained in the guards ' room till [Mr.
Gallowa y came." . • \

It being now four o'clock, the proceedings were
adjourned , and the defendants were all liberated upon
bail being put in for their appearance next mornirig r;
There was no difficulty about this, for toaH 'tdffctiy
amount might have "been obtained , arid the defends
ants left; the court amid the hearty and ypcifei<>Ua
cheering -of a vast multitude. A , „ \\ ^\ 

':¦ '¦ ,.Y V:^;-
Upon the assemblin g of the court , on We4ne5^|y,

Mr. Ascroft recalled M'Crea , the ^itne  ̂wlio^jSitd
been examined on. the preced ing day. .,,This matL ,cte-
poaed that on going to nhe FariDer8Yirm 3-the nliliea
and occupations of the immigrants were taken iovrbf
and identified Gardner as the nian who asked him
his name and what he had done. "

George Gallowajraeposed that he lived in .Mun.-
chester ,juxd was a partner in the firm of Shairpl iss
and Co., cotton-spinners and mahufacturerlE '̂ of
Preston. In the week ending 25th of Fehriiary
many persons came to my warehouse to engage jboj- 'go
to Preston. I made engagements with a number of
those persons. On Monday the 27 th I brought fifty-Se-
ven people from Manchester to Preston. I paid their
fares . Some of the hands were engaged .for MeSBrs.
Haslam . The unskilled hands wore to receive 6s.
per week as learners. Two were skilled handa  ̂and
they were to have what they could earn . Came with
the hands to Preston . When we got there they -were
placed in a large room at the station while we pro-
cured con veyances to remove them. On return ing,
I saw many of the new hands in Fishergate. There
was a crowd assembled very busy in taking the
people away. They got away the great er portion of
those I had broug ht. Grimshaw (identifying- the
defendant) was very busy interfering with the hands.
I went forward to the railway station . All the hands
had left the room where they had been, but -there
were several remaining on the platform. We got
twelve together and put three into a shandry. One
female, was forced out of the conveyance. There
were a great number of peop le about , hurraing and
making a grea t noise. The two who remained in
the conveyance wer e sent on to the mill. Many of the
hands -who romained with me appeared frighte ned.
I then made ar ran foments to take them to Messrs.
Haslam 's mill. Grinashaw followed us from the sta-
tion to Moss Churcli and offered 7a. to a girl named
Doyle. [The witness could not und ertake to say vhat '
were tlie exact word s used.] Doyle was engaged to
come to Messrs. Ha slam 's. Did not see Griru shaw
do anyt hing beyond wha t I have stated with regard
to Doyle. I conveyed twelve lianda to Messrs.
llaslam 's mill . I returne d to Manchester the same
night. ' Since the 27 tli of Februar y, I have seen per-
sons about our warehou se in Man chester who Tiavo
stopped parties who came to apply for work.

Cros s-examined by Mr. Noble—When I left the
people At the station they had perfect liberty to go
out of the stution if they though t proper. I atn no$
certain whether any of the twelve Who« wvnt , yi ^tfi
me have returned to Manchester. I don't think tkaty
of them have entered into any agre ement at all,

Henry Rigby, Inspector of Weights and Measures ,
gave some evidence confirmatory of Mr. Galloway 's
etu lenient.

" Thank yon. I was going to tell you that these poor
innocent individuals are being deluded, bnfc it is not so much
their fault as the manufacturers. I would tell them, even if
they were stand ing before me this afternoon; that they are
responsible to the country ,at large, and to Heaven itself, for
the degradation, the privation, and the misery which they
are br inging into the town of Preston ; and they are
likewise accountable for the dark ' deeds which they have
perpetra ted this last week. The example . of Mr.
Hollins should have been an example to them. The
hundreds of pounds they are expendin g this week will be to
their own detriment and damage. They thought that * If
we can get these people here, tlie people will try to get them
back again. ' Last Monday a great number did come, and
we removed them back. We wished to implant on the
masters that if they brought any more, we should send
them back again ; but if they till the whole town and coun-
try, we shall not remove a singfc one back again. We know-
how to make use of our own money better than that. From
the doings of Monday last, we have 'solemn pledges from
the manufacturing districts that money shall not be want-
ing.' "

Mr. Ascroft —Now turn to the speech of Mortimer
Grim shaw, about those poor people from Belfast.

The witness read the following:—
" Those poor people from Belfast were brought under a

most vile state ment, but when they got to the station and
heard the correct version of the case, I saw the poor crea-
tures with tears in their ejeB."

^Examination continued—To the best of my belief
the spinners * committee-room is at the Farmers 4
Arms. They are int . the habit of publishing-weekly
balance-sheets of thei r receipts and expenditure , and
I have procured them at the Farmers ' Arms.

Cross-examined by Mr. fcToble—I have att ended
most of the -operatives ' meetings, and the various
speakers always recommended " peace, law, and
order ," withou t exception. Beyond an occasional
cheer, I never saw anythin g but perfectl y orderly
conduct.

James Boden (a little boy), examined by Mr.
Ascroft—On Saturday, the 25th of February, I went
to Mr ~ Galloway 's warehouse , in Manchester. He
agreed to give me work , and I told him I could feed
weighing in a blowing-room. Was to work for Mr.
ETaslam, and to come to Preston on the following
Monday. Cam e to Preston on Monday. Mr. Gal-
loway paid rny fare . When we arrived , we wen t
in to one of tlie guard -rooms. There were between
fifty and sixty came together 1. Two persons ,
named Bright and Kelly, were of the party. I
went out with Bri ght and Kelly. I can't tell whether
I saw any of the defendants. I was taken to the
Farmers' Arms. About 12 o'clock,.Bri ght and Kelly
returned to Mancheste r. Some one, who was called
Lai ng, went with them. I don't think the person
they called Laing is here. We were taken up-stairs
at the Farmers ' Arm s, and they gave us some bread
and cheese. Speeches were made at the Farmers *
Arms. None of them hero made speeches that I re-
col lect. They called one of the speak ers Gallaher .
I don 't see the man whom they called Gallaher here.

Mr. Ascroft (pointing to Michael Gallaher ')—Now
look at the furthest person in the dock. [All  the
persons in court here gave vent to an uncontrollable
bvrst of indign ation, and (he Bench decided against this
novel mode of conducting a case. ']

Mr. AscroTt—I only wanted to refresh the wit -
ness's memory.

Witness continued—Whilst at the Farmers ' Arms
I lind occasion to go into the yard . Two or three
parti es accompanied me every time. v

Mr. Ascroft attempte d to elicit what had been said
at the Farmers ' Arm s; bat as no evidence had been
offe red to connect the prisoners witli any speeches
mnd e there , the Bench rule d that it was not admis-
sible.

Examination continued—-We went down to tlie
railway station in the evening. Ono roan accom-
panied every three of us. Grimshaw waa at tlie
railway stntiu n. That is Grims haw [pointing him
out ]. He gave ua tickets aa wo got int o the train.
Three or four persona went back with ua to Man-
chester. Thoy called one Gallaher. Ho was the man
who made a speech at the Farmer s' Ar ms. At the
Hftuchester station wo wer e met by Bright and

prevent others coming from Manchester to Preston.
When the people came back to Mancheste r, they
were met by Turing, and taken by him and Gallaher
to a house, where they were treated with more drink.
On the following day, some who had been induced
to return were anxious to re-engage, and accord-
ingly went towards the warehouse of Mr. Galloway,
but were met by Gallaher , X.aing, and others.
they were .taken to a public-house, and speeches
were made again st the master s. However , the next
day, the parties again proceeded towards Mr. Gallo-
way's warehouse , and eventually succeeded in their
object. The next day they walke d^to-JJolton, and
then came on to Preston. H© believed he should
show that in the course of the proceedin gs Gardner
was very active. He should show the direct inter-
ference of other parties , and he should show by
balance-sheets obtained from the Farmers ' Arms (the
head-quarters of the spinners), that during the last
two or three weeks it was evident that they had
been spending their money to get parties away. He
felt satisfied the evidence would leave no doubt upon
the minds of the bench that the defendants had
entered into a conspiracy for an illegal purpose. Mr.
Ascroft then proce eded to call witnesses in support
of his case.

John Alexander Denham (reporter to the Pr eston
Chronicle, and specially retained by the Masters '
Association) was called to prove the language used
at the meetings. As this gentleman had not pre-
served his short-hand notes, Mr. Ascroft proposed to
put in a copy of the Preston Chronicle to enable the
witness to refresh his meraoTy. The witness ad-
mitted that the report in the Chronicle was only " a
partial account ," and, after some discussion , the
Bench ruled that it could not be put in. Witness
had attended a meeting held in the Orchard on
Thursday, the 2nd of March [short-han d notes pro-
duced], Brocklehurst was chairman , and the speakers
were James Waddington , Luke Wood, Kinder Smith ,
E. Swinglehur8t , M. Grimshaw , and G. Cowell.
Vaddin gton said—
' " The masters are bringing all the scum of the world into
1'reston , but we will flit ne more back from Preston. Some
of them never saw a mill in their lives." . . . " We are
emigrating them faster than they can bring them. We have
soen nine families out this week, and they have not brought
nin« in that can work."

Mr. Ascr oft—How turn to tlie speech of Mor timer
Grimsh aw.

The witness rea d aa follows :—
" The trades have agreed to pay all the expenses of sending

Bcople back from tliia town. " . . . .  " I went to Brao-
lonl yesterday . I made it my first business to placard the
•walla with tho bill headed 4 Labour in dan ger ,'- and it was
read with the grea test eagerness. The board wiru arJiana
sent ior copies of tlie placards. There were 204 persons put
down to come to Preston. Avkwright ,and Naylor (asso-
ciated masters) had been to Bradford and said that all was
Battled in Preston, imd that they were deficient of that num-
ber of hands, and they wanted these from Bradford to make
up the deficiency. The placard stated just tho reverse. I
vrttnt to the poor-law guardians and to tne overseer , and he
told me everything that the mastera, had done and saidlie would assist tuem no longer—they must go back tothei r own town and give the people that which they oughtto have. Tho masters then begged of them (the guardians)as a last favour that they would condescend to let tlio over-eaer go round nn<l point out such families uo were unem-ployed . The overseer ngreeJ to do that, but ho would be nol^fty 

in the concern. 'I hen Messrs. Askwri j /ht and Nay lor ,wlj iJo out wilh the overseer, wanted him to uae his ii fluirnceto Ket them to go. Tlie overseer said— ' No; I have pointedout the families ; I have fulHlled my duty, and I will do nojnor e for you.' Tlio overseer pointed out nine or twelve , andout of that numbor only two hud shown a disposition tocome to Preston. Tho feeling of the peopln of Bradford istha t they will die ef huncer before they will come mul takeyour pliices, tho u gh trade is v«ry bad there and many arcHungered. Those who have full work have to rise by sixo dock in a morning , and work till ten o'clock at niKlit , andcan t earn more than 63. or 7a. a .week. I never saw more
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Gitw^eaMa ma^T>y, I^» Noble^GximMiaw offered:
ioimj  ̂an 0rfi *id>it4;W.pafe aJppgi with^a." The, crowdV
rt * preLt Ûieli condu cted, conside ring the whole
flaifes; ^^no.t|i|i^iietw ift leseston , to hare a .bit .of
.ctaasdi^ ĵj sai tiheire is th© least exeiteoient a
fowdcil.«ooflL8B»fr together.

J&&w iifcH«Tg ?eay<* (reporter to the I >*e$tonMbj £)
H©diicrt i»t^Uken^t.the meeting ip the Orchftrd ,
>n Mowlaj r, tbe 27tliiof Fetmiary, and read: —

"^.% ^eirsaid--f vdid bop«and trust aod also believe
tli^BB^̂ loW iriatittfecturetw had bett er geReraHKi pTlu
tfjeu  ̂th«  ̂tfeyiUnderstood th«ir awh Interests ,, and that
ttej .TOere ^ l^teif acqu»i tt t«d 

wit^ tfie 
position of Preston

tliai they are# the prese ^time. Hpw,ever, ifc seems, that ,
thar^ ar« {lefcemikitiLtD, wajr.andC that thev are determined to

to Boltou vras gpne. Tilere was a; train just ; going
to Blackburn , and they asked if ire -would go tfaerei
I said I w.ou3d go if Dowtftwaite ; would go too. The tajl
man paid for I>owthw.aiie'R ticket , and I paid for
mine out of the 7s. "Wlien we got to Blackburn , a
man, who, I believe, was named Parkins on, took,
charge of us. A- man in the train tcld Parkinson to-
to see after us* Parkin son took us-to a public.h c.use.
There was a meeting at the public-ho use that even-
ing, ,and I went to hear it. I left the public-b ouse
and walke d abou t all night , and on the following
morning , went to seek work. The day after I re-
turned to Preston , and have since gone hack to Mr.
Nay!or*s.
, Crp§^-exftralne<3r by Mr* Jfbble—-Ewas m firit work,
jup tQ^tfte^wsJTlett L&nqaster on tb$ 4*h of Marelfc.

Mjv. ^obier^Cnaet wJhafc: citevuisfranqes were you
brought to Preston ?

the 2nd of March - Stpi^Sjwer ethyioi^nia^d^Iw!̂ ,!̂ *,
shoutings Was at th« Miandland Hai i^ay ^.tati ^a oijl,
the .foliar ing day. There w«8t a; groat , con.qoujs© ofi
people collected about the statioa- rr i should, think;
several thous ands. The : people w©i?e. djsgsrs&i m,
well as they could he got away.

Cross-examine d, by Mr. Nobler*-! did: net meet,
with any obstruct ion a,t; the commiti«e- 'r,QQms  ̂ "Wa$ .
alwaysia nlain clothea when I we»t.th«re,. The men,
were always very civil to me, and I never , heard oi
any disturbance at -the committee-rooms. I can't
give yo»;my<rohjectin going to the eoinauttee-ro qma..
I soraetid ass. called far reasons which ,it would sot be
right t» explain , I decline to answer wheth er X went
on my. own account or at the instigation of some one.
'else. I understand " victims" to mean people who,
haive been, collecting; in other towns, and hare got
tusn ed oflMor-so doing. I can't explain, the? other ,
items mentioned )

Jiasejib. Mifcchell,,e*amined by- Mr. Aseroft—I liver
atrBradfo jGd^ andch*v& been employed to, obtaia work-
people ft»r the Breatoo matters. There, are a, jgreat
nuuojaejf ofipeople too  ̂of;wor,k at Bradford. My .'pro *
aaftdu în.Bi^dford j^
Presto itbftrett tbra ced the atte ntion of other people.
AA ;djflE^E«n*jt^es 

to ; passing thj-ough the stareet s ofT
BrestoB. ansli aJso ; .afc the, stat ioa  ̂ different , p#rjaes,
whom 13 did caQt*ka«Wrcalled}Ou t ;¦.tft. x qq. " knobstick r'v
^sUve^aastes *:" an«k; othes names, X, hay* beea
oO^gejd to.call;injth*;poUcetQ-ASgiiit;jaf»e» Oa XhursT
daj? last I. was liringing; samja, ̂ QtrJtr- j^opIe, from
Bcadtocdi to^ Par estoife George Qctsvae& gj&. into the -
same carriage. Irwm in at Bla^bucn.. He, said—
"^Ehat'fe the b-™; W1L do $m Mm£ f,waa in,;
Prestoa onj Mond ay la^t. Alter living this, court s
two,stoiieawere. tlurown ^at me in tj*&s$reeft. , I.was-
going Sfom thftiQTrr i-haJl to Meeiws. ^ins^ort b/s..
Inconseque nce of the manner w. y^ich lhayebeen
wiatehad andiOf the threat by Cow Ĥ^Iife.eJaJarna ed.

[Aa Mr. Mitchell, ^uo J Q-3 ver  ̂obesa ^nd placid-
Looking peraony testifie d to, hia alarjai in^a. u&ry un-.
moved tone:: o£ voi«e, the -declat ^tion,} cr^at ĵk some
amusena ent. GowjbH; evimced, tbs great est sur pris e-
on- hearing -the language imput^dj to him, and, sub.*
sfiqueiitly declared that a commercial tjcayejlec. was*
in= the carriage with , them, and he didnoJMioub  ̂being:
able to find him to^ contradict th© statement , 1

Cross-examined l)y Mr- NQbJe^l*hamnQfc always
beeuiia the service of the masters, ŝ eekin  ̂work^
peaptei I once, reeeived half a.soxer^ig^i ̂rcm some
one connected > witi^. the delegates to pa^ in j  fare to-
Bradford. X received a letter tp t^kj a to. Mortimer
Grimshavr, at Blackburn. I took the letter, to him,
and proceeded with, him to Bradford, apd accom-
panied; him. to the ovejaeer. Tber.e was a . meetings
held in favour of the operatives whilst I vas at
Blackburn^ I spoke at that meeting, X wrote a
letter to John Maclean about a month ago.. [Letter
produced.] Thftt. letter ia-my ^Fritang^ [The con-
tents did not transpire. 1

Thomas Bingham , bell-man and bill-poster, gayer
some; evidence to connect GalUher with certain
placards which ha d . been posted,

Mt. Ascroft said that the case for the prosec ution
was closed.

As it was now six o'clock, Mjv Noble requested
the Bench to adjourn the court unt il morning in
order that he might have a litt le time to prepare for
the defence ; but this proposition waa vehemently
opposed by Mr. Ascroft. Mr. Noble pleaded tha t,
in addition to his natural exhausti on afte r the severe
labours of tbe day, it was to t>e observed tha t Mr.
Aecroft had been acquainted with all the details ot
this prosecutio n for some time; whereas be had
been called upon at a moment' s warning to under-
take the advocacy of persons arraigne d upon a most
serious charge. ^Mr. Ascroft urged the magistrates
to p-roceed , in order that the cases might ^o 

to 
trial

at tlie present assizes. He would not object to an
adjournment for lialf an hour.

Eventually, the Bench consented to adjourn for an
houi and a half; the Mayor remark ing that this was
merely a prelimi nary inquiry— ~the only question
being, whether there should T>e further inqu iry or
not.

Upon the re-assembling of the court at eight
o'clock, Mr. Noble said, that after the shoTt interval
he liad had to take into consideration tho situation
of liis clients, he had come to the conclusion not to
offer any evidence on their behalf, and in a very few
words to state vhat few remarks he had to make,
aucl then to leav« the case entirely with the magis-
trates. He would respectfully cull their attention
to tlie charge that was made against these parties in
the -warrant that he held in his  hand. It set forth,
that on the 27th of February List, at Preston , these
parties did unlawfull y conspire, combine, and con-
federate together, and by unlaiwfull y molesting and
obstructing certain persons then and there hired by
Joseph Brabin Haslam and John Haslam , cotton
spinners, to wo>rk in their trade and business, to
force and endeavour to force the Baid persons so
hired as aforesaid to depart from their aaiU hiring.
Th« learned gentleman then proceeded to argue that
to molest and obstruct must mean something that
was accompanied by violenee. And so far as they
had any evidence before them, it seemed that the

The lad -waa^bpul to. relate, how le, had been sent
for to a^coqkshoĵ -TSEheSjj ,

Mr. Ascroft interfered , and. objected that suchk
evidence , was, inadmissible.
, CZTiie audience here iegon? to his# and evince great dis-
apgrobatiati j : whereupon Mr.. Asoroft urged tlie Bencty.
to, have tie court, cleared,., which, was. immediate ^
dumeil

The Majy^nv—Wha t induced, you. to come toiJSCr *.
Naylor/s mill? ;

Witness^—Because I heard they had got, tlie ten,
per cent.

Crostf-esamination resumed. —The contract with
My. KayJL©pyrias notrea ^l over unti l-after I had signed
it- thad jio consent from my; fatler - to leave Lan-
caster  ̂ "Whei^Xfoniaci. that Naylorte mill was not ,
in full work , I found: I had not come on right
terms,;, but L_was told that as Lhad. signed my name.
I must subnait. Wheit lwas to}d that some piecers
were wanted at Bolton, I promised I would go. I
did3 not aek the delegatefr for money to pay nay fare ^or-f bx tiie; Tm vtttch. # received , I was quite, willing
tty go to Bolton * I was looking for a right place of
work , and Mr. Naylor 's was not a right place. I w<a*
aiittle<r)sit;foufejo£ the. wayf by thing s that were going
on ateJJ& ^lor'Sk, and I was, j iot quJte satisfied ; butX
was obliged to submit , beeauae . I had. signed, my
name. "When I returned from ^Lancaster on the
Wednes33 r̂ Gradwel3 told me there was a surmm ons
out against: me fot lieaving : vrorhi and I expr essed
myself very anxious to leave the town. Gardner
advised me to get out of the town as quick as I
could, arid"! went away to avoid t3ie summons ;

Thomas' Poolj police-officer , examined by Mti
Ascroft ^-Knb\ f all the defendants. The spinners -'
committee-roo m is at the Farmers ' Arms. The
weavers " comniittee-ioom is at Murphey 's Tempe i
ranee Hotel. Michael Gallaher is secretary to the
spinners 3' committee. Hav e been present afc meet-
ings held in the Orcbard. Crallaber , Grimshaw , and
Gbwell 3 have seen as speak ers at those meetings.
I know the spinners * committee-room is at the
Farme rs' Arms by calling there and seeine men
with books, papers, and money on tlie table. Have
seen Galtaher there. I have frequently been to the
weavers ' committee-room. Have seen Grimshaw ,
CpweU, "Wood , Brock lehurst , andl Waddington there.
Was there about thTee weeks ago. Saw Grimshaw
at the door. He said the mast ers had got a great
quantity of hands from Belfast, and they had suc-
ceeded in sending eighteen back. I understoo d from
the pre -vious conversation that hie mean t the com-
mittee had sent them back . Before that it was said
they were people who were inexperienced , and would
do the maste rs no good. Called at the weavers '
commitrtee-room last Sunday night , and received
two balan ce-sheets, which were given me ty direc-
tion of Waddington. Kinder Smith was pr esent.
[The . balance sheets produced:] I find in one of
the balance-she ets—" Victims paid by the executive ,
Tl. 10s. '," " Removing families, 17/. 14s. ;" " Propa-
gandist committee and their assistants , 27/. 14.V
That balance-sheet as dated March 15, 1854. On the
same night I called at the spinners ' committee-room ,
Farmers ' Arms, and obtained a balance-sheet. Did
not get ifc the first time I called, but left a message.
On the second visit, I received from the landlord ,
Smith, the balance- sheet now produced, for the week
ending March 12, 1854. On Monday last, X saw
Galhiher. Thanked him for the balance-sheets he
had left fbr me with the landlord. " Oh yes," he
said ; «' the reports I left for you—it 's a.11 right."
Under the head of expenditure I find the following
items :— "Expenses and maintenance of many cer-
tain parties, 21. 7s. 2d.;" "Two certain parties to
Manchester, 4s.;" "Robert Turner leaving town,
7s.;" " Removing families from 1'reston , 4/. 8s.;"
"Three men sent off, 3s,;" " Print ing MOOO double-
crown posters ( ' Strike not Ended'), 15/. 15s.;"
"Do. 30,000 placards, 5/. 10s." Since the mills were
opened, I have observed crowd s of people about the
mills at meal times, and at night when hands were
leaving work. Since Monday , the 27th of February,
I have noticed persons about tlie entrance and exit
of tjhe railway stations. New hands arriv ing in the
to>i|j i 3rave been interfered -with. There was great
niraculty in getting them along the road sometimes.
We have been obl iged to clear ilie way for them. A
disturbance took place in Water-lano on Thursday,

^W un t̂^.B^lftOX T^e ĵwa.ar€) starved" into submispjE,
Ti^tj ^lte tMr ^alt of 

this 
ddntest I, cannot teU, neither

^^m^Wr nllt
ettvbxi^i Ojave 

tb /% ell y-o^tWs inuofcv
t| ^iar| lK^Ba Biajt ^sKall not b^lMt ^fdc-lackofe
ni^lB^'^^r mofieyi" ' $iey {tEe5 mauttfocfco g«j»>anayi gfe
to Sia^chester, and they tnay attempt ta s-«e«n M^flfikester
of ^.tlfe r<^se,t  ̂ briui ^tbfm
doswi to Ereaton.

¦ 
vJBf a ^ftc^ife^jtlte lejq»f«se of.©>iDft

iariMiW*fester to ^̂ fgteljj .scp  ̂f $^M&i&xym,J& whonut Q..
snafrendea- our labour: bftt. we Bat*.Jocce eded this mormncr

raimeytd be^6F%e -wesdeterm ined- that tefore we wiU
y riM ^6tHow"̂ ^'rTM^.v&^m^' 

not be -properly renvi.-
n«»l ,̂ '^'ai^̂ tet ^pyidM waste thatewliieh. they ha^
grtM ^. I^i^^^ ^^iawisstOigivftto yott - White these mea
«ril atteypting -itg inyadft ^thiSi town: with Tv-hafe. they. c*Ui
Vfi«igB^ei^lk*€R;.ti*1 ge^Pfe If a,px>licetnaa ingnlt& yoaV.fi>
aoi^i|i ĵl ^bw^c^a^LUi. 

^ B^ai; it with gatience. , Tfi^se
^|gifr^^feA^ tKft lW, as,goo^ aright to tola a
piieetioeffienTL^ ̂ « inasi r̂s.; '

Mr^ Sa^gkhiara^vas the 
next 

speaker. Then
fcllowedifiife Brown from Blackburn, Mr. Highaopt,
aaift̂ Mri €rrund^a!m?; arid ttesewere succeeded,by thife
uliairmahy JAle ̂ ood^vyJj ft.saadit—
-'^I%sv^^#tfie>1iin»ij af 

thwb have 
been

deluded by the masters' agents to the nmnbecof sixty-foori
ToetBMx&ik&fiBatp-iii-i) cotne;5 'rIliereare Be7en.card-la(>in

ptBwipjWi^-»B?rl^ , ' There 'are peopte
st|||fc^^a%^i^^ ik|î  'bit* ior the
V̂n utik̂ t'M^^ îmitakama-, ia a nooa«r and before we
tta.'v&sfloiift̂ wj itft ]taemt we. 'Wxl tinafce tneiti Dtnsn tnar Tney
iMytlifeve* getatb that noosea^in. 

Th
ey know that-tliey

ajnai*licked,Land they are determined' to> bring aa many
pc^ll-iiito'Preston ras they can, to»; overwhiftlm the^ labour
noarket ofPrestonj"

.̂ J^^^aj^«t,]^tJaOi, 3^b^s—^eace was: always
xecommended, at/ tne .v operatives' meetings. The
geDeroLten ĵ e of |he Ian^fag6 Used vas, that they
iranfed the ten per cent. ° ?

¦Ghnafopheiv E^AMU&tom-4 > r i  the 4th of
March I wen> ta Mi. Naylor'i mill. [Contract pro-
duced.! ^eŴ &if cf i is attached to |hat paper.
.̂ r^

ja ĵ ciptt etoWd that it was a contract between
the witness.an^J^r. ̂ amekBaylor, the former agiee-
ihg.tpi serve the latter for one year, as a self-actor
minder, at 14s. per week, or the visual late of ptece-
iravk+, ¦' ' '"¦ '

Examination continued—On -the Saturday follow-
ing I went home to Lancaster. At the Pr eston
station I saw Gardner. Saw him again when I got
out of the train at Lancaster . He asked me wliere
t thought he could get decen t lodgings. I showed
him. down China-lane , and said he would very likely
get decent lodgings there . My broth er was with me
at this time. Gardn er asked jf we w oald go and get
a glass of ale with him. I said no; I knew what he
was ; he was a delegate. He said I had come to de-
frand people of their work , and to take people lack
with me. I said' I had !not come to talce people back :
I had come for my clothes. He still followed me, and
said he, would disgrace me whereve r I went. Went
Strai ght away home and he followed me. Gardner
ther e saw my father. Saw nothing naoTe of Gard ner
that evening. On Sunday, he got his tea at our
house. Hie Baid he hoped I would behave myself /he
wished: me to stop at home. He told my father he
hoped he would take care of me, and he would nllow
me 7is. a week out of the union. Ira consequence of
what.ptt88 ed l.did1 not return to mj work on Mon-
day. On Wednesday, I and a person named Dovrth -
waite walked from Lancaster to Preston. I went to
Mr. Gradwell (Mr. Naylor 's man) and arrange d to
go to work on the following mor ning. Next
morning X and Dowthwai te went to my aunt 's
for a Bhir t and muffler. Saw a. -woman who
knew Dowthw aite. She took \ia to a public-
house in the Orchard where the delegates ineet.
Gardner and eight or nine other pers ons were
ther e. Told Gardn er I liad got a summons an«l was
forced to attend to it. The summons was for signing
my hand to the paper at Mr. Najlor 's. Gardner
said they wanted piecers at Bolton, and asked mo if
I would go. I said yes. He gave me 7s. to go to
Bolton, and said the delegates Imd allowed it.Uowthwaite, wll° >8 a weaver, was to go to theweavers committee. We went there. Two menwent wuh us. When wo got there some men askedwhere we lhtended to go, and I nacd to Bolton. Atall man replied— " Very well; WG> 11 pay Dowth- "
waite s fare. We went to the station , but the train
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utmost that had, been done. by these parties , had
been to versuade -people -who might be going to work
t© leave-that-employment. In th& case of TA« Quew
Y. Selsbyand <otkers, cited in Burns? * Justice of «fte
.Peace, Lord Granwoxtb, then Mr. Buron Eolie, thus
Uud down the Jaw ;—

« Workman may meet and say, J 1W e will not work for
$nch and such a sum, and if parties thick to employ us on
low wages, ir« agree we will not work for them , and we
agree to forra » ftind and support one another until we get
diem to came to proper terms. ' . It is doubtless lawful Tor
nemdft to aatee amoni? thenaselv es not to work except noon

-not therefore , at present , offer any evideace against
him. Gregson was theref ore ordered to be dis-
charged.

After the depositions had been read, the ten de-r
fendants were liberated , upon bail being1 given for
their appearance at the Liverpool assizes, and the
proceeding s termin ated -for the presen t.

certain terms ; that oeiug Bo, I am sot -aware of any ille-
gality in their peaceably trying to persuade others to adopt
we.same view. J f .it is lawful for half a dozen people to
agree together and say, ' We will not work unless Messrs.
Jones and Potts (the prosecutors in that case) raise our
•wages,' so it is perfectly reasonable to say to a third man ,
* You had better do that too,' if they do not use threats to
deter him feom doing it. My opinion is, that if there were
no other object than to persuade people that it was their
inter est not to work except for certain wages, and not to
work under certain regulations , complied with in a peaceable
way, it was uot illegal."

All the testimony went to show that the people
bad been acting peaceabl y. That the defendants
wished to act peaceably, he thought was clear from
all the evidence before the court. It was not be-
cause thes« were people contending with the owners
of great amasses of wealth, that therefore they could
be -prejudi ced one way or another.

Mr. Bla«khurst followed on the same side, and
concluded by urging upon the magistrates that no
case had been made out to justify them in sending
these mea to. Liverpool

The magistrates retir ed for consultation , anct upon
their return the Mayor said , if Mt. Noble arid Mr.
Blackhurst had stated that they intended to call
witnesses they should lave thought it their duty to
postpone the case. His worship then pointed out
that Lord. Campbell and Mr. Justice Erie lad ex-
pressed opinions differing from those of Lord Cran-
worth, as cited by Mr. Noble; that consideri ng there
were some doubts of, fact, and also many questions
of law involved, they thought that they should be
doing an injustice to the defendan ts themselves if
they were to decide upon the case, and that they had
therefore come.to the conclusion to send them to
answer th« charg e at the Liver pool assizes.

Bail having been pat in for the appearance of the
defendant * on the following morning, the Court ad-
journed.

The proceedin gs on Thursday morning «tere
opened shortly after 9 o'clock, when Williajn Par-
kinson, Joseph Dolphin, and Jam es Waddington
were placed at the dock. Mr. Noble appear ed for
Parkinson and Waddii)gton> and Mr. Blackinixst for
BoJphhx

m The offence charged against these defendants- con-
sisted in baring- met at Fleetwood a consignment of
141 Irish dhands, beingfeonrayed to Messrs. Birley's
mill, and liaving succeeded in persuading 1O1 out of
that numb er to return to Belfast. Several w itnesses
were examined in suppo rt of the case, and the re-
porter for the Preston. Chronicle deposed to a speech
having leen delivered by Waddington at a meeting
held upon Ribbleton Moor , on the 7 th of March , and
from which the following is extracted :—

"In no count ry or place under God's heaven wna there
ever a set of "men treated like the factory slaves of 1853 and
1854. If the slaves of America happened to have been
driven from their cities, and abandoned to starve , to- beg, or
die, there would have been men sent over to see if they
could not <lo something for them, when they werft driven
from their homes. But because it happens to be .England,we are not .allowed the privilege of meeting again, f don't
know 'why this should haTe been , as long as we were peace-
able and quiet. It is said that there have been riots in
Preston, bnt nobody knows anything about them. I don'tknow anything, but that- a few young women liad been
lau ghing and smiling. If you will on ly stick together asyou havo done hitherto, we will secure the ten jer cent.You are not perhaps aware that Birley's ' knobsticks ' willnot come to work this morning, and what for ?'—becausethey intend to be clothed like English people, and w!*en theyhave gotton them well fed, they will not be so bad to get backagain to work. It grieved me when I went to Fleet wood tosee a set of innocen t women and children driven from theirown country, and brought to Preston , and gulled bj  a set of
**reston masters. I had not been in Fleetwood five minutesbefore they told me they would lock me up, becau se I hap-pened to say I wondered they could For shamo to go toBelfast to seduce a lot of people to come over. 1 saidall you who want to go back to Belfast follow me, and Imanaged to get seventy-eight baok n guin."

When the case fox the prosecution was closed,Mr. Noble said that from the experience they hadhad during the past three days, he thought thatanything he might «say would only unnecessarilytake up tlie time of the Court.
The magistrates retired, and after deliberating forabout flv« minutes, the Mayor announced that itwas their intention to commit the defendan ts for""ml at the Liverpool itsaizea.
Mr. A acroft intimated that thcro was itnotherparty m custody, named Thomas Gregson , Itit thatoe Had not had timo to give proper attention to hia^-ase ; and perhaps there mi ght bo some doubt withregard to the part taken by Grefrson. He should

THE IRISH COMMITTEE.
TarB chief witness who has appeared before the Com-
mittee on Irish Corruption this week has made hitn-
self famous, not for what he has Tereal ed, but for
what he properly declined to reveal. ¦ -'Mri Mowbray
Morris, the manager of the Timesy appeared on
Tuesday. Questions were put to him bjr Mr. G. fi.
Moore , touching the articles la the Times of .the 19th
September and the 9th February, on the corrupti-
bility of Iri sh members. He was asked -to state "the
grounds on which -those articles ^were wri tten. The
article of the 9th February he said was founded oa
the speech of Dr. Gray, at Tuam ; he could not re-
doll«ct anything ' about the other at that moment.
But he posed tie committee , by declining to answer
any questions respecting the authorship of articles
in the Times, oi its secret information. Upon this
he was ordered to attend another clay.

According ly the ne^ft day he appeared. Iu aucces-
sion Mr . Moore , Mr. Bright, J&r. Butt ,,and Colonel,
Benfcinck, endeiWfoured to extract &vowal8/fromhjna
as to the traith of the .articles an ^^tioa ^Yttihe.
grounds for them ; what .they- uiean ti&ow ,f&r in- ;
forma tion ia the Times iQffice couddj 6Uftainf,theq^;^
whether he knew of any facts touching t^e jtreseot i
inquiry; ; what were his opinions , as % manager,\of the
Times, and the like, all of twbach he eitW: i»efused4Q:
answer , absolutely, or refused tp answer ,a# the r^pre- ^
seniative and wath the , authority rof Jf oi&Jliimes. He
wished, the cooamittee to underst ^nd^hat he thought
hinaself not bound to answer aay ^tuestioiM resDecting
eitber t)f the articles. As Mr. Moore fluted, Mr.
Bright took up the cause; bat he.met mtibi i^Q better
fortune. Mr. Morris , in reply to Mr. ]foigh\ thus
ma^e good his negative ppsition :-^-

Mc .Brjghtr-Then you are not prerparsd to Jaty before ;the.
committe e any facts whatever on which : the condodtorfr tf
the Times undertook to circulate , throug h djOfMQ *qpie**of
thei r journal in one day, so grave and insulting a charge
against not an individual member, but the ivboJe body of
Irisli nnambers ? , 1 ~ . .- .

Mr. Morri *s*Wb.eur I say I am not prepar ed $# <d* it^d**notiwish to be understood assaying that ab w^uMlnot 1»,pos-
sible to do sq ; bat - simply.. because,. I do-Joo t thin k jit . cma-'
sistent with vnj duty to do so. And perhaps tTiisisfa nttiiig itime for me to state the reasons why I have refused to an-
swer these questions. I submit that ' to !have questions
put to me by the committee on the subjects on which
thej have summoned me to speak would be prejudicial
to the press of this country. I think the press of this
coumtry-̂ —there - being no censorship established in Eng-
land'—is amenatfe to no authority whatever, Accept tte
counts of law; tiot even—and I say it with all' due deference^
and respect—to a. committee of the House of Common*. It
would ha doings in my opinion, « grievous injury to th«
press of this country if 1 were to answer questions of that;
nature.

Mr. Butt—Would you extend that .opinion to statements
of fiacts as well as to expressions of opinion ?

Mr, Morris—To everything whatever.
Mr. Butt—You. do not say, in your own ju igment, what

sources of information the Times may have had 
Mr. Morris (interrup ting)—I have made no statement

whatever on the subject. I wist that clearly to be under-
stood.

Colonel Bent i nek tried Ms hand at extracting
evidence with a, like result.

Colonel Bentinck—You admit partly that the charge ol
gross corruption against the body of Irian members 

Mr. Morris (interrupting)—1 admit nothing more than
wluit appears in the article!

Colonel Bentinck—Then , in your capacity of manager of
the Times newspaper , you are not prepared to offer any ex-
planation or justiiacntioii as to tliat charge ?

Mr. Morris—I am not.
Colonel Bentinck—Is this an exception , or is it the custom

of the Times to bring forward grave accusations like theso
witkout being prepared to explain or justify tlom ?

Mr. Morris— I am not prepared to answer that question.
Colonel Bentinck—Then , 1 may presume the an swer would

be in the affirmative ?
Mr. Morris—That may bo the inference which you as am

individual may draw 5 but I hopo the committee will be to«
just to draw it.

Mr. Fottcrcl l , a Dublin solicitor, told how a mir
named Coleman paid 500/. to a Mr. O'Callaghan f or
resigning a paiymastership of constabul ary, in order
that Coleman might be appointed. Culeman was
appointed by Sir William Somerville, wli o seems not
to have been aware of the money bargain.

Mr. G. H. Moore and Mr. Bright gave ins tan ces to
show that a general belief in the sale of places by-
Members of Parliament existed in the West of
Ireland. A Mr. William Dane charged Mr, Keogh
with indu cing a gentl eman t« accept bills to th e tu ne
of 1000/., on the promise of (jiving him « place; that
the gentleman was ruined i:i consequence, and that
M*. Keogh had obtained an appointment for his son.
It is fair to state that the statements of this witness
rest on report s only.

HEALTH QE LONDON,
\ (From the Regigtt^'Gen&aT^̂  j  . ¦¦ <j
The total numbe r of deaths ^eg^f/r ^M.]& $ &h$p 0&x Mf '
the week tlafcended last Satai -aay,'Was ii^'aM eihiBit#i;
decre ase on that of the pr«ce4ingr we»k, when I3^¥^r«r tt '[registered. In the ten weeks, corre eWffaiflg ̂ Mtweek /of
thejears 1844^53, the average ffuWb'et %81ai»; !#fira pirJ
raised in proportion to inci«fise:.< 0̂ |̂p ||̂ .'ti^p^tSl$l ?'

ithe calculated amount. ' " ' *' 1 '- " . ' . \'-> - : ;> ' • "' ¦•° rV ^'
\ Last week the tilths of 83^4o^;at !L^«Si<

3e^s; 
WWiMI?

children , veie registered ia Iioiiadn. 'Ij rl ;bieJ matSMsdir ^
isponding weels of thejears 18^5-,&3 &e aver ^^uln^̂ J

At the Xoyal Observator y, Gre enwich.,; the ntoean readin g
of the barometer in the week waa 23'9Sj^'iq6 ( tIM .imaiti
daily reading was above 30 in. on Wedrie ^aj, ̂ rhttr pdfcy,
and Friday. The mean temperature rose froin 4^B demf
that of the previous week, to 4t-2 dega. iffihtf 3iBt,'wnifeII ri
5-7 degs. above the average of the , weeks, odrrespoildlttg tO'
last week, in 38years. It was above the average lasf week
on every day except Saturda y. The highest mean 6f tha
week occurred oa Monday, anl waaJ52ll degd., or 10 9 degs.
above the average ; the lowest was 41 degs. oia Saturd ay, or
0-8 deg. below the average. The highest temperature of
the week was 64*2 degs. on Monday, the lowest 31*3 degB.
on Saturday. The mean dew-point temperature wag' 8"9'5'
degs. The wind blew from aoath and south -west till ThuiB-
day, when it changed to north-west and north . No raiu -
fell till Saturday, on which day the fall was 0'13 in.

M I S C ELI , A N E O  US.
The chief Court fact of the week is the levee oa
Wednesday—the - third vt the season ; The names of
military men abound in the list of presentations..
Among the Queen 's guesto th is week have been tha
new brigade officers , Sir Richard England, LordL
Lucan , and Sir de Lacy Evan s. Prince Albert has
presided o-ver two meetings of the Governors of the
Wellington College.

The vacant jud geship has been given to Mr. Crowder,
Member for Liskeard.

The new candidates for Lxskeard are Mr. John Salusbury
Trelawney, Mr. K. \V. Grey, "private secretary to Lord Pal-
mers ton , and Captain Hay Morice Reede.

The Honourable F. Caltliorpe stands for Utbfield ia the
room of his father , now Lord Ualthorpe.

The Reverend Canon Hamilton has been apfoin ted to thff
vacant sec of Salisbu ry. Ho was educated under Dr. Arnold,
and took tlio lii gliest honours at Oxford. When the Jatt
Dr. Denison hold the livin g of St. Peter's-in-tbe-Kast, at Ox-
ford , Mr. Hiunilton was hia curate.

An election committee of influiry into the last hhgo elec.
tion Jias reported three acts of bribery mado by a partisan
of Mr. Jolin Sadleir , but withoat the knowledge or consent
of him or liis agents. Mr. Sndleir is declared duly elected.

Count Wu le wslii , the Fi cncli ambassador, gave a grand
dinner , on Tuesday , at hia new residence, Albert-gate, to the
Duke of Gu*iL>ri it g« and Lord UagUm, preparatory to their
departure lo j oin luo eotpediiionary army in the East. These
wero present besides , the Duke ot Newcastle, the Marquis of
Lansdownc, t he Karl and Couivtess of Clarendon, Viscountess
I' ulmcrat on , L»dy Hug lan , Lor<l de Iioa, Sir James and £<ady
Graham , Mr. Sidney Herber t, JH.P., and Mrs. Herbert. Lord
i'ulmerston luihapml y liad the gout and' could not go.

The Duko of Cambridge bits becn'wectod Preeidfiot of
Clirist 's Ho8j)itul , by a m«iori.ty of 216 to 87 over Lord

THE PROTESTANT INQtH SITWMH , -:
Tms inqTii ry into cancrents »na Tnoiurtt tei0»:tmaniS f
and obtained by Mr . Thomas OiambS lffjSS'voted ar stron g counter-mov ement Mxmsta ^&S^mman -Gath olics, who wrtai ^^ewia ^̂ e^SS'Protestant Inqui sition. A Iat  ̂numb ^ f̂ SwiBhmen assembl ed in St. Martin VhaU, on Tttes diyw^amade some spirited speeches  ̂against tlm img x̂ ?^counsellin g the ladies who would be «aUe* before$&Q
committee to refuse to answer ^aesikM ^s^riflecttEur
their reli gion. The Honour able 'Charles rtangfla te
presided, and among , the speakets irere^he Chsfa-
man , -Sir Edward Blount , Sic Jom > ̂ imeonT t̂
Maguire , MJ »., Mr. O'Brien, M.P., BCr. Bowyftr ,M.P  ̂ Lori Petxe, Colonel Vaughan «nd other *.
TheJSallowiug resolutioas ;v«i»e aareed ;to^:—

" That the^roposed inquiry .into religRHiS; h<niseBr is*lt4(>
be;an insult to the fathers snd^bro thers of theilwUesTwhoan
inmates of those houses, an offensive reflection on the trtM ^ft
Catholic body, and a gross cjotram x>n J he dadies /tkeifa -
selvss."—"Tiat as no case forinqiiu -yteidf|)e»i established,
and as nonets m support of sscha^caMfexis^itbemR ^caed
inquisition is a. violation of the principles ?df oanstitattOMil r
law."—" Tha * the iproposed irj^tti ^is^n -to^orth f^ontisl -
sion to a faction, animated by a?oliad haired ftEthe 'GWhblk -religion, and a step towards toev mbvcrsioife ti& reUgbca x
liberty."—'That the propoeed uiquiry yo*Bn6fcifiwl to iexniti ?
me aeepest inaignation among ;tae~y«thoiic.<.mpttlation 011)Great Britain and Ireland ,..a&dL to_infl£une ;xeli£[i(>u3 animosi-
ties at a crisis when the onion of all classes ot her Majesty's
subjects is require d to resist a, fdrw gn'l i^^^^tps
meeting pledges itself to use every-ekertioB'td (^ptSWJthe-W-^
»le«tion of every member of Par&ameiit 'who n ŷ*letidiM»î
iselfto the present attack upon the Mnoutf tbi ^rightSj-taid;rsth«e religion of'Catholics."—1'̂ f hat thts tne6tiD ^t«g«rdl>tl» L
tbajeatened erten sion of thê in^oiry so a^% iticauiJe ^ikewi*'

tth ^religious^ousea of men  ̂as demorisfeatiB fe ttiS 'n^ettiittf '?
,oP sweeping from the statute-bo ok the laat reciififclit;df ;tto ^
peurtMaws. '1 ;. ;- ' -; ' ' '¦ :-¦ ? ' >- ¦ .• ¦¦ '¦s*-> . - ; z

A petafiom embodying these resoliitioDs ^aii; .i&^
tagreed -to. ¦ ' ¦ • " . • : ¦¦' •= ¦- ^n  u- ¦; ¦ * ; .
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Jtty«r |^^Bjr; 1 
The 

Loid Mayor protests against 
the 

whole
ntasf iigmEjL^- For more than a century it has been usnal to
•elecf. auc^u&if uxt

^
from the Court of Aldermen.

~^e Duke ©f Arjgyll presided over the annual charity
dlMw of tho Orphan VToxking School, at Haverstock-hill , on
^PP^: Aifoir dinner nearly 1OO0L were collected.
> Cliralnal y^seman hjs ordered that a special prayer be

"TlBQd^in^^he'Gatholic churches that tie armies of tae Queen
aovrpxeriulo yer her enemies.
uii ê Earl ^Liohfida , a well-known Whig peer, at whose

•abode ̂ /^e^Jjichfieldrlipnse compact" was made, and who
msTostmaBter-Gene jral when Rowland Hill's penny postage
glaii.waa curried, died on Saturday.

- -jSlr. PameU, Commissioner of Bankruptcy at Birmingham ,
d&Mon'Tae&lay morning.

^ A letter from Brody, of the 14fcu inst. , states that Mr.
BeD^rho was" taken prisoner by the Bnssians in the Black
Sea, while servin g in an Egyptian steamer , had arrived in
tfeatrtown, accompanied by a Russian officer. He is now on
lifr ^ay to "Vienna. Ho declined anofer to enter the Russian
^•SliBBO. 'Ou ' ¦ i . ... ' ¦¦ ,

^he pldham people leld a spirited meeting on Wednesday,
:a$d#heaxtily supported the war. They call upon the Go-
?Ctnment-to ohtam material guarantees from Russia for the
Ature Tpeace of Europe.

-M©; are enabled to state that the. Turkish Loan for
JZjtOOOjOOOt has been taken by Messrs. Eothschild of
thiSrC ity. The price is 84, the Btock to be reimbursed at

^par ^iri 15 years &om date of issue, and it will pay nearl y 9
per (bent , on these terms.—Globe.

.The, Goort of Proprietors of the East India Company held
th ;̂quarterly meethig on Wednesday. Mr. Lewin moved

lifc^I^R.jCfiByti-be considered by the Court ol Directors. These
ĵudges ha |[ been removed by Lord Falkland , one because he
wasin debt t the other because be was said to keep a mis-
tre|B  ̂yet tie Government knew of Mr. Le Geytrs debts

: i^hen he 
^as. appointed, and Mr. Grant never paraded his

mistress in public. ' Ifce previous question was only carried
bfr j2^ to 20. Major Oliphant, the chairman , made no state-
inent of the grounds on which the decision of the Directors
was based.

The London Training Institution for Adult Hale Crimi -
nabmde epljxmdebt ; Its expenses are 3000k; its yearly' ¦:Mi ^0:0i^Sm ^'̂ -^^-' '̂ 9B ' - Nen nude to- the public for
OTpp %.by*;ineeting at Willis's Ecoms, Lord Shafteabury in

viTHe jD^ei <tf Bnccleuch is redeeming his pledge of more
•ealous ittedUon to the interests and hoiusehold comforts of
the worl tiig classes on his estates. He is at present erecting
aTran ge of first-claas dwellings at Eckford, in Roxburghshire,
to:̂ -^npwl 'by 

the 
day labourers, foresters , and others

on^s.esteteof Eckfonl Barony. JEa ^hbouse-centahis five
afUtme ^/m one kind and another , and, as nkay be con-
cew^ji ic^istnicted on 

the most approved style of sanitary
-mn^biousebold comfort.—Edinburgh News.
i i^̂ ^ antic ^patio ns entertained ttiafr the cholera bad wholly

cdi|umeared in Leeds .have not been realised. There have
jmyuua^ttiflepast tew eays Deen a tew tatal cases, wholly un-
c^^ted 

with 
the 

laill of Messrs. Wilkinson, in which it
t:3^i:|made its appearance. . The authorities are daily con-

Cjpcting and carrying: into effect precautionary measures.
..Ati s .recent meeting the Metropolitan Commissioners of

Sewers agreed to the following resolution:—"Having regard
to the further delay which must occur in the formation of
any new commission, and to the very serious injury which
inust result from a continued suspension of the sewerage
worksj the commissioners will carry on the du ties of the
commission, under the powers vested in them ly the Sewers
Act, until their successors are appointed."

. The firet portion of the embankment of the Thames on the
north or Middlesex shore at Chelsea, and the construction of
the approaches thereto and to th« suspension bridge to cross
the Thames to the new park at Battersea, commenced on
Wednesday. It is intended to form an embankment on the
south shore of the Thames from Vauxhall to Battersea , and
a promenade and carriage drive for the use of the public.

At a sale of autographs, on "Wednesday, at Messrs. Puttick
and Simpson's, of Piccadilly, a letter of Oliver Cromwell,
addressed in his own hand , "Fot my esteemed friend , Mr.
Cotton, pastor to tie church att Boston in 2J ew England ,
theise," October 2, 1651, was sold. This interesting letter
was written shortly after the battlo of Worcester. He
alludes to the difficulties he has experienced in treating with.
some of the Scotch party, " whoe were (I verily tn inke)
Godly, but thorough weaknesse, and the subtiltye of Sathun,
ihuolued in interests against the Lord and his people. With
what tendernesse we haue proceeded with such , and that in
aynceritye, our pa|>era (Which I suppose you hauo seen) will
in part manifest, and I giue you some comfortable assurance
off. The Lord hath maruelously appeared euen against
them, and now againe. when all the power was deuolveu inte
the Scottish Kingeand the malignant pzirtic, they inuadcingo
England, the Lord rayned vpon thcip such snare s as tli«
enclosed will show , only the narrative is short in this , that
of their whole arrnie when the narrative was framed not nu«
of thoir whole annie were returaed What is th «
Lord a doeiug ? What proplic&ies are now fulfillinge ?
Whoe ia a God like ours ?" 1ho letter concludes with manj
expressions of Christian sympathy. After a vigorous com-
petition, the lot aold for 36/. to Air. II. Stevens, the Ame-
rican ngent.

A vast and enthusia stic meeting was held at
Blackburn , on Thursday night , to celebrate th e libe-
ration of the delegate s upon bail. It is expected
that th e trial will be postponed til l the autumn
assizes, oil the ground of the sliort time allowed for
prepar ing the defence. On Thursday, 115 immi-
grants arrived from th e south , all unskilled ; only
about 40 of the perso ns could be intended for the
mills, tlie xemainder being children and aged persona:
also 17 Ir ish fro m Manchester , a filthy lot , and 13
stocking-knitters fro m Dent.

injuriously, and especially condemned it as tending tp
destroy the existing parochial system, while it would
be an act of confiscation as regarded the possessors
of real property.

Ijord D. Stuart seconded the amendment , on the
ground that it would be equall y injurious to the rate-
payers and -the poor , urging . that the evils of the
present system were much exaggerat ed, and that
the chan ges proposed would only increase what evils
there are, especially in large cities.

Mr. Kbb Sxstmsb supported the bill on the prin-
ciple that it would tend -to free labour.

Satubd -Ay, March 25th.
The proceeding s in the Houses of Parliament , last
night, were generally without inter est. In the House
of Commons many questions were asked, on the com-
mon profitless system, occupying time, and yielding
no information. Then the House procee ded to the
motion of the second reading of the Settlement and
Removal Bill, when Mr. Stafford moved that it be
read a second time this day six mon ths. He pointed
out a number of instances in -which the bill would act

- Mr. H. DuvMBfbsto ;objected to the measure as an
addition to that legislation which, since 1834, bad
been directed against the poor and their right to re-
15ef, and would destroy that protec tion to which
they are entitled.

A long bat not very interesting discussion fol-
lowed, which continued till nearly twelve o'clock,
when Sir Oeokck Gbet suggested that Colonel
Dunne had stated that the Govern ment had promis ed
to engraft the case of the abolition of the compulsory
removal of Irish paupers on the present bill, to which
lie objected. This led to a discussion, as to whether the
debate should not be adjourned to a distant day ; but
it turned out, on the statement of Sir J. Graham.
that the Government had determined to make that
question the subject of a separate bill ; and , after a
skirmish , the debate was adjo urned to Monday.

Soon after the House cose, at a quarter to one.
Mr. Dkummond ask

^
d, early , an the evening, if

XiQfd John Russell had any objection to produce the
treaty which had been" signed between England and
Prance relative to the objects of the impending war ?

Lord J. Busseix said no treaty had been signed —
only notes lad passed between the two Gover nments
on the subject , and it -would not be prop er to pro .
duce these.

In the House of Lords the only business of interest
was a short discussion between the Law Lords on
the second, reading of the Common Law Proce -
dure Act, which was pur ely technical , with the
exception that Lord WiCKtow made a serious
complaint of the introduc tion of a clause, giving
power to the judges to dispense with oaths of wit-
nesses in cAaes cf conscienti ous objection.

The Eail of CtAircABTr inquired whether the
Governmen t intended to imitate that of Russia , and
hav e a solemn fast and a religious service in order to
implore a T>lessing on our armies in the approaching
war ?

The Earl of Aberdeen replied that it would be
premature to appoint such a ceremonial , as war was
not yet declared. There was in our liturgy a. for m
of prayer for the success of our armies , but it had
not been thoug ht necessary to use it yet, as we were
not engaged in warfare.

The House adjourned before seven o'clock.

KNOTTY POINTS.
Politics , the otljer sex, the theatre , the Cour t, and the last
speculation in Stag-alley form club topics in general. Mr.
Bright , as usnal , made a mistake in attributing an extra or-
dinary amount .of consideration to the habitues of these vast
social nests respectin g " the dinner. " Brillat Savarin 's as-
sertion that cookery is only for a few—elect, predestined ,
promethean souls—is as true as ever. The Englishman who
lives by eating , naturall y resolves all his difficulties in the
cliquetis cTassiettes : that' s all . There 's a man at the
United Service who takes " a power of snuff." He vows all
the time that he hates tobacco ia any form, but uses Fri -
bourg's mixture because he's d«af from a Canad a winter.
And, similarl y, we <line and excuse our gourmandise.

At tie Frenc h Ambassador 's dinner , the day of depar-
ture of liord Ragla n and H.K.H the Duke of Cambri dge was
only talked of, not settled. Tie pay and allowances have
only jast been determined. The Sultan has presented both
these gentlemen with six caparisoned chargers , but he's a
poor soldier who rides any but his own horse. The rumour
that some 3000 or 4000 British troops are to pass throug h
Paris , en route for Marseilles , is quite corr ect. In 1851,
some engineer officers going to tie ball at the Hotel de Ville,
prepared for the lord Mayor and the Exhibition staff , re-
ceived sundry muddy compliments from the gamins of the
capital , who lined the streets along which they passed.
Tempora muianlur , the red and gold uniforms are always
indulged now with a. hearty cheer of recognit ion at the Em-
peror 's receptions or parades. The Due d'Aumale is said to be
willing to turn his regards to the Eastern expeditio n!!! He
had a notoriety at the College du Roi for figliting ia bis early
days. \

Lord Mayor Sidney has damaged himself by his grasp
at the President' s chair cf Christ 's Hospital. The
choice of the Puke of Cambrid ge by th« majority of the
almoners is not toadyism, though it looks like it. There
has been war to the knife for the last twenty years between
the Foundation ani the City authorities, wfib insist on their
rights and won't earn 'em: so the Duke has the dignity.

The Canterbury Theatre is for sale. The house, of all
otbexa in the country, which was the fashionable autumn
rendezvous for amateur Thesjians. Why doesn't Foker or
Tom Holmes buy it ? Two Loves and a Lif e, at the
Adelphi, will be their greatest card since Victorine. Mr.
Charles Beade, oaie of infinite fancy and passion, and Mr.
Tom Taylor, sensible, Btrong, with a vast experience and
good generous blood in his -veins, combine more perfectly
than any two dramatists since Beaumont and Fletcher.
Mr. Kean had the offer of the play, but wishing to dwarf it
into three acts, was refused possession of it. They couldn't
have played it at The Prin<«ss'8. Looking over the pro-
gramme of the Italian Opera doesn't encourage one. Konconi
will have to do Tamburini's work and his own. It's a
pity, as the Timej says, to let go of Formes. Mr. Gye is a
very Herod in liis opinions. He's a far more exacting
manager than eTen Mr. Lumley. Mr. O.'s little finger is
thicker than Mr. L.'sloina. They—th at ia, the Carlton-terrace
clique—tried to iaduce Mr. Mitchell to manage her Majesty's
Theatre, With its box-owners gaping like horsc-lceches.
Four thousand poutids to be paid down as entrance-money.
As the factions oan't agree far their common interest, the
house remains, like the Temple of Janus, closed. There's to
Le no Opera war.

The America yacht is for sale on the 13th nest month.
Cli pper as she is, it is not overy one who can mannge her,
keep hor dry, oi live comfortably on board. There's none
liko Camper of Gosport to build a comfortable sea-bo:it.

There has bee-a a serious discussion at the Horse-Guard s
about permitting the soldiers'beards to grow. Mr. JJacaulay's
opinion rested on one of Sponce's notes, "The heads of
Romans are witliout beards, all tho time between the elder
Bratus and Adrian, except a head of Nero and of two or
t hree before him, who let their-* grow on some melancholy
occasion."

There are sustainable doubts nbout the authenticity of
some of the specimens in tho collection of clay and wax
models now on view at Marlboroug li House : tho original
study in terra cotta , by Raffiiele , for his Jonah , stated to be
worth 1500/ ., is n rejUUy, though a copy or two vnny be
found in a shop tienr the BTlliotheque Mazarin , ai.d perhaps
ia \V;irdom--str«et. Also let one remark on the increasing
number of almost indetectablo forgeries of lotteid «nd MS.
bearing ui gmitures of royal and other^ notorious personages.
I liavo seen u bundle of array warrants , temp i 1611), exactly
lileo the original aavo in the manufacture of the p.-ipcr.

When is the unfinished block of now building between Chan-
cery and Fetter-lanes to bo occupied as a. Record repository ?
'Tis a massy-looking house, with iron doors, iron wind ovY-
fraines , iron stai rcases, and lire-proof walls. Has Sir Francis
Pulgrave, ne Cohen , ever been under Bynagoguical sent ence
of incremation for his change of faith ? Else wh ich of tlio
authorities , like a. burnt ch ild , dreads tli c fire ?

Gide and Baadry, of tho IJue Bonaparto , are puM iahing a
noble edition ot ltembrundt similar to those in our IJi iiiah Mu-
seum , at Amsterdam , and in the Bibliotliequo Nntionulo. The
ro-imprcssion of these marrela of chiaro-scuro (it 's tho best
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Tho marriage of Princ e Joachim Murat with the
Princess Wagram , granddaught er of Marshal Ber-
tMer , was celebrated on Thursday in the Chapel of
the Tuilerics , in presence of th e Emperor and Em-
press , Prince s Jeronio and Napoleon , Princess Ma -
thil de, and the Gran d Duchess of Biideii. The
ceremonj was pe rforme d by tho Bishop of Nancy,
Chaplain of the Palace.

The Admiral ty have adopted the code signals in
their coninnunicationa by electric telegr ap h , in order
to ensure secrecy for their orders to th e out sorts .—
Plymouth J ournal.

Mr. Frederick do Molyna , formerly member for Kerry, and
recently committel for trial on n ohurgo of forge ry, died ia
Newgate last wee!.

One Jones, a keeper of the lunatics in the Mary lebono
Workhouse , has been dismissed for d runkenncses.

George Hennen , a stonemnsc a, brutall y murd ered hia wife
with a hatchet , on Friday last. Hennun apponrn to be insane;
no motive for tho crime is apparent ; when spoken to he sail
nothing but •' Alt she waa a g< o I w ife to me."



word, after all, affected as it wems) will be produced by
photograp hy: and thus such an illustration as the Ptec * de
Cent Flor ins, of which the present value is not much less
tian 50?., may be obtained ia this nev edition for five
shillings.

If the pillory were a public punishment (and it's a pity
it has been put aside), the miscreant contractor who would
provender artillery horses with dead lam!>, even in spring,
would be voted th ere by publ ic disda in. There 's dire appre-
hension on all sides by the Provediton of the Committ«e of
Inspection. Since the days of Alderman Scales, the
batchers and salesmen haven't suffered so severely at the
striet scrutinj promised them. Throug hout the entire
marine service there needs close investigation of their sup-
plies. Emigran t and transp ort ships should all turn out
their larders and ships' stores. I have a nephew in a mer-
chant vessel, who lives duri ng two-thirds of the voyage on
coffee and smoke! The only good meals he gets are stolen
from the steward s pantry.

Badgered as I may be by Committees on Privilege , I hardl y
like to repeat what I hear of the leader of the Protectionists.
Keeley, in the new play at the Adelphi, says, u Talking
politics is like drink : it grows upon yon.'* It is proc laimed
abroad that Mr. Disraeli' s speech is the failure of the week.
He failed to make the House listen—onl y the walls were
unexhausted. He is in the " delirium -tremendous " stage
of politics. His drams are killing him as u public man*
Somebody onc€ told Sherid an that brand y destroyed the
coats of the stomach ; " then my stomach ," said the wag,
"must go in its waistcoats :" Mr. Disraeli is beginning to
dabate in his shirt sleeves.

There has been a fresh at tempt to open the question of
delaying officers ordere d on foreign service until the claims
of their creditors have been settled ! The impudence of
Issachar!! Israsl and Levi applied to the Chief Baron to
grant the detainer necessary , in the first instance , against
certain gentlemen , of the first contin gent. Bat the grand
old judge told the locusts " that the soldier a were obeying
the call of thei r country, " and not leaving their native land
to evade anybody's claims—usurers or otherw ise ; so there 's
teen a rare lamentation in Jewry, Old and New.

' Government is busy with its inquiries on all sides re-
specti ng improvements in every descri ption of artil lery.
There is a whole army of employes from the Patent-office
collecting specifications of inventions in fire-arms and cannon
lately registered.

Captain Nolan, whose sensible book on Cavalry is worth
everybody 's notice that cares for a soldier or his steed , has
made an impress ion on the authorities. Why not appoint
iim as inspecting aide of accoutrements generall y for the
service ?

I can't hear much about the Great Exhibi tion Commis-
sioners. Is Air. Pennethornc , very clevor and economical ,
to be the architect of the English Sorbonne at Brompton ?
The master mind to this body moves also the society in
Jolin-street , Adelphi. I hear of him, though I seldom see
Iiim, wherever I go. So quiet ; subtle as the ex-Secretary
of the Poor-law Board , whom happily I, as one of the poor
people, am glad to leave in the Lond on kennel , which ho has
undertaken to clean .

The old panorama of the Overland Ma il, as far as the
arrival at Malta , is to be re-employed in the forthcomin g
illustration s of the route to tlie seat of war in the Black Sea.

Hector Berlioz commends pi-ecisely, and with emphasis ,
the singing of Bonnehee at the French Opera , in Spontini' s
Vestale , as that of a pure , fresh , and charmin g baritone ,
better than any he has heard during the last twenfc f-fivo
years. Pray that he may come over here , at what price he
will.

1 lie Artist s* General Benevolent Institu tion places Dis-
raeli in the chai r at the a nniversary dinner on the 8th of
April. That is hia place : he's a real artis t about men and
manners : paints clever portraits , and has ever at haul the
accessorie s of the studio. k

M. M.

The Sixth Article by Mr. James Lowo on the Strikes andLook-out is imavoidabl^oimtted this ^eek.

RUSSIAN POLICY AND ENGLISH
IMPOLICY.

In the newly-published correspondence, hi-
therto kept secret, our Ministers recover
credit for independence and straightforward-
ness, at the expense of their credit for saga-
city and vigour. "We do not indeed fall in
with the accusation that they were mon-
strously credulous because they believed the
specific assurances given them by the Em-
peror. According to the usages and data
of the respectable society in which they have
lived, they had some right to lay aside sus-
picions excited by mere movements of troops
or any other unexplained facts. Sir Hamilton
Seymour being a diplomatist, was naturally
more alive to signs of duplicity in the Em-
peror Nicholas, and repeatedly hinted that
the Emperor might be pretending to feelings
which he only acted : but it is the custom of
respectable society not to carry duplicity to
extremes, not to place falsehood in.the direct
form, and especially not to risk frauds which
can be instantly exposed. The idea of getting
up a vast plot, in order to set t;he potentates
of Europe at loggerheads, and to abuse.their
minds as to the honesty of one JEfcoyal (3-overn-
ment, while the rest should be1 kept aloof by
jealousy or delusion,, is a course of action
which, in tjiis country, belongs to criminals
and disreputable persons ; and the whole cha-

society, and we suspect to all society bred lip
in quiet times. It is that of believing that1
things not usual are not possible ; or of be-
lieving that things which are not ph^sicpil̂impossible are morally so. It is a mistake.
The only impossibility is that which is counter
to the laws of physics ; that which is physi-
cally possible is also morally possible.

It is lucky that the country, aa well as its
statesmen, has discovered that truth in. ita
application to Russia ; or the Czar mi^ht
have carried physical possibilities further than
he has yet had the opportunity to do. English
Ministers have been called credulous, but
their real defect was incredulity ; and by
virtue of that incredulity the Emperor had
made great w*ay in the process of bamboozling
them. With extraordinary perseverance, wilh
a comprehensiveness of view *' worthy of a
better cause," he had set on foot a general
plot to explain away any cry of distress that
might arise from his victim, bV preparing
English statesmen to believe that ,Tfid ĵjr .
would call out " wolf," injbrder to be rescued
from her honest liabilities. He had trieiirifco4
set the poweTS of Europe against each othejc,:by summarily appropriating Austria, hypodrt*'
tically wheedling England, malignantly pointr
ing out France as a dangerous adventure^
and tacitly treating the acquiescence'of ̂ rqŝ
sia as a matter of course. Affecting to act as
companion of England in putting on an p|£
of good-fellowship, he perpetrated the* plct
" dodge' * of getting England to let him see
the course wtrich she would pursue in refine
ence to Turkey ; and, in short, by pretending
great frankness, he combined the sjp^lvra^
the conspirator, and supposed Jiimself^^f^
mastered the game in which .all the'Pp^eiSB^Jl
Europe were to be deceived. He thougHt it
quite possible to compass great objectj s :ot
empire by the arts of the common swindler,
and the met that ;ĵ n^&h ''statespi ŝ p^^
such an mcident1^greatest resources. r f i :' ';r 'n

It is true that English statesmen flaw
through the basest part of this attempts
When he alluded to France, saying that '"'i&
looks as if she tried to embroil us all"--—obi*
served that there were circumstances at Con-
stantinople and Montenegro "extremely siii?r
picious"—hinted that he wojuldAssist Turkey
against France , but that Engjlaud might; take
Candia and Egypt if she liked—he betrayed
his belief in the turpitude  ̂human nature,
and provoked a distinct refusal. It is strange
that statesmen did mot see in such proposals
the full turpitude of the man before them.

To such a man they had no scruple, in
opening their own heart. Sir Hamilton Sey-
mour explained how England had tried .to
moderate the action of France ;" how she £ad
tried to obtain satisfaction in Constantinople
for Russia ; and declared that he could 'sub-
stantiate his assertion by written evidence,-1—
in. other words, that he could prove to the
Emperor that England was acting just as her
enemy could have wished. Lord Clarendon
instructed Sir Hamilton Seymour to tell the
Emperor that " Her Majesty's Government
were anxious above all things to preserve
peace ;" that they "could not look without
alarm" to a European congress, on account
of " the jealou sies which would be invoked ;"
that they apprehended a revision of the.
treaties of 1815, if there should be a Euro-
pean war ; and that they dreaded questions
in the West , as "every great question in
the West assumed a revolutionary character,
and would embrace a revision oi the entire
social system , for which the Continental Go-
vernments aro certainly in no state of 'pre-
paration ." In other words, they let the
Czar seo that they were under the very feare
which he had tried to excite.

Now, why should they have had those fears?
It is true that if there were an Europeai

racter of the training on the part of English
statesmen must naturally incline them to
disbelieve the possibility that any person well
brouglit up could so risk his personal repute
and his position as to enter into frauds
of the kind. Tbe Emperor had always
appeared to be a> respectable person ; he
professed religious sentiments ; he cultivated
polite relations with other courts, as with
personal friends ; he was rather attentive to
the social duties with broth er monarchs and
sister monarchs. In short, he dressed well,
kept Lis carriage, limited hia improper con-
versation to the proper time—after dinner,
went to church on Sunday, and left his card
at the proper places and on proper occasions.
Now, when such a person appeared before
Engliany Ministers, claiming to be believed
" as a friend, and a gentleman," they natu-
rally supposed that he understood the respon-
sibilities of his high position, and that it was
impossible for him to go so far wrong as to
be actually a criminal—a low, fraudulent
criminal , such as would deserve to be sent to
Botany Bay or to "penal servitude." He
diffors from us, they might say, in his opi-
nions, and even in his habits ; but there are
differences between men ; and it would have
seemed foolish as well as unjust to suspect
him of crimes, just as it would have been to
expect that the late Duke of Newcastle, who
claimed to do wliat lie liked with his own ,
and who carried out his claim practicall y in
a manner harsh to his dcpendcntH and his
family, would one day fi gure in tho dock at
the Central Criminal Court.

Yet that which our Minister s would sup-
pose to be impossible hna occurred . The
mistak e they made is common to all English
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^tth lir Mans.
There is nothing so revolutionary, because there is

nothing so unnatural and convulsive, aa the strain
to keep things fixed when all the world is by the -very-
la w of it3 creation in. eternal progress.—Db. Abkoxb

TO HEADERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
It ia impossible to acknowledge tho mass of letters we ro-

coivo. Their insertion is often delayed , owing to a press
of matter ; and when omitted it is frequently from rea-sons quite independent of tho merits of the communica-tion.

N° "otio° ca*> b° taken of anonymous communications.
Whatever ia intended for insertion mus t be authenticated
by the name and addrosa of tho writer ; not neoossarilyfor publication , but as a guarantee of his good faith.

"Wo cannot undortako to return rejected communications.
All letters for tho Editor should bo addressed to 10, Wolling-ton-stroot , Strand , London.
Communications should always bo legibly written , and onone side of the paper only. If long, i t  increases th.o diffi-culty of Hading space for them.
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principles—but on the principles upon which
Ituesia would like fco see IJggl&iicl. governed.
English , intjere^s can only he damaged bythe want of heacfe an4 h$nds firm enough so
to act in the storm of autocratic revolution
as to develop an the Continent those liberties
of CQnscien.ee, citizenship, and commerce
which wpulj . constitute the outposts of our
own liberties.
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new 
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$SHWf .H^- wealth , ^nd new power of uv
gKWfeS xwJlMj W for the good of mankind.
Sunups© Ma^iai were established in Rome
an4 Jfoaautlj, iq, Pesth, hpw could England
sujfe? "WT̂ quld, the, vast English commerce
with lk>me,; or the immense trade with Pesth,
be cujt off l?yt^e accession of those gentlemen
in Jib,u of P^ns i?he Ninth, who cannot pay
14s wajy and, cannot call his capital his own ;
or in,̂ eu 

u,,»
3ut »t present, Austria is our ally, and we

will, no-t allucle to painful possibilities. We
tff£L Qyty. calling to mind that from these even-
tualities ̂ ngHah interests can fear nothing.
JJ^Wftg lî e *̂ afc which they 

might fear if
3few» Pow governed by free trade and a
monarch isfh o, ŝ pwa some sense of the comity
qfc î a^ons, were thrown "Into^he possession
pf proj ij ijfritory Russia, whose constant policy
it is to Jabour at the enslavement of sea and
land- Put Russia instead of the Sultan,
and England might suffer to the extent of
3,QQO;O0O a^year exports. Pat Mazziai in-
stead of Pius the Kinth, and England would
not lose a single sovereign—she might gain a
new export trade.

But supposing that England fears from
revolution, what has she to fear from the
establishment and extension of constitu-
tional anonarchy, such as her influence and
fosteriag encouragement might rear in other
statee of the Continent besides Sardinia ?

No, if England lias anything to fear, it is
only that her own statesmen may not be
equal to the opportunity ;  that thoy might

WHAT IS A CONSPIRACY ?
We are almost* afraid that, when we compared
some late proceedings in Preston to a coup
d'etat we supplied certain parties there with
a very dangerous hint : a hint, too, which
they have not been slow to impa"ove upon.
When we characterised the reading of the
Riot Act, and the suppression of public meet-
ings within the bprpugh, as very dangerous
and Tery fopjish proceedings, and likened
them in pojnt of tyranny and sinister motive
to; tbe^celebrated cQwp d'etat, we ceatainly had
np ij lea that? a closer, a more dangerous, and
|a more afepminable parody of that event was
iimraineni;. The parallel is now complete.
;Pu| Oepjpge Cowell fpr M, Thiers, Mortimer
10-rjna^haw fpr Cayaignac, and the French
drama is mu«h better adapted than many
|transl«tipns fpr the metropolitan theatres.
j TJhie preatpnpoUcê takinga lesson from their

is not evenjpreteijk^ed on tfee-pajjj; pf thejprqjg^cutipn. 1% appear  ̂indeed, (sp far aa feeftfehas yei been wtveafcigated) m©v«r 4& b^^exceeded persuasion. The masters hsou^nfe
unemployed people into the town ; and-whea
bhey came there, these men talked $0 th^i,fed them, gave them money, and sent many
of them back. Are these illegal apts ? TIiq
Mayor has his doubts, and -taj&s about thet.conflicting opiniona of Jjord Cranworth ftn^.Mr. Justice Erie. Xord Qratiworth bas fta^dthat what one maa may do legally; he may
persuade another to do; and as he may legally
refuse to work except for a given -Sum. Ite
Wh ** •» .-. _ _ 7 _ _ _ _  J 1 l T i . T  -«A. .(may persuade another man to adopt hta ti&i*-.Tins seems morally fair ; and aj l we cfan say-
is, that if it is not the law, the repeal* of t&e
Combination Laws is a dead letter. M*nnever combine simultaneously. The aggre-
gation is always gradual. One man thiixfea
that wages should be higher, and he persuade*
ten men ; those ten. persuade others in their
turn, and that is the proeess hy Which every
combination comes about. But it woulcl
seem that Mr. Justice Erie has tbrovrn-
spme doubts about this view of the
law, and that it is upon these doubts tfiat tha
fate of the defendant delegates hangs. "V^e may
admit frankly that yre do not anticipate that
any judge or jury in the land will punish men
unskilled in the law for an offence agaixtsfc
laws, upon the construction of Vhieh learned
judges themselves have differed ; and, so far
as we have an opportunity of judging, the/
evidence does not seem to be of a character
likely to weigh very heavily against any of
the defendants. We can anticipate no otter-
result than an easy and triumphant acquittal j
and then, we would ask, -what will be the/
position of the prosecutors ?

But even supposing their -wildest hopes to-
be realised, and these men to be imprisoned
for some short period, in what respect will
their case be bettered ? Do they suppose
that when these men are removed the agita-
tion will cease ? Vain hope ! They h&yet
yet to learn that, in all such movements, "the
best men are in the background, and that, if
these men be shut up, wiser, craftier men
will take the lead, whom they will seek
to entrap in _yain. They have yet to*
learn the force of an Englishman^ love of
fair play, and to discover that persecution
only arouses a storm of execration and hos-
tility against the persecutors in this land
of the tree. They have yet to learn that
all mean and petty stratagems (like Curran's.
doves) inevitably fly back to thte place whence
they came. Perhaps it may be urged that all
they desire to effect is the future protection
of immigrant hands from similar arts of per-
suasion. The beat answer to this will be
found in the evidence adduced for the prose-
cution ; the delegates having consistently de-
clared, ever since the beginning of March,
that they will " flit no more hack," that they
will let the masters enjoy "the scum of th©
earth," and so forth , without interference ;
and it is perfectly well known that daring
the last three weeks the immigrant hands
have not been interfered with , either by
persuasion or otherwise. To carry out
their intent, the masters must issue an ukase,
that all persons who arrive in Preston must
stop there for ever. If they will do that,
and get it ratified by a court of law, they- will
have succeeded ; hut their success will b&
Russian, not English .

!Eâ .sian confreres, appear to have shrouded
j*]̂ freparajfi Qns^er $jeir spring in great ob-
jspurftyV ' They ûnjped upon the delegates
isinujltanepualy, an*} at night. Whether
^a^din^fepiii was j^ernVitfced tp shave, under
the jm^eryision 

of 
a.conatable, or Cbrimshaw

4reŝ |ii9,,sw(?ri and eame out in his nightcap
,(a f a  Cayaj^La^), Dr Cowell put supposititious
peases to the sergeant as to what would be
fdpneiifiie weue to kUllujn (a, la Tbiers), does
[not Tery, .eleajfly appear; but it is quite eer-
jtam that i£ tj^e two following days were not
spent in a hattue of the populace and a fu-
f ihde up and and down the Fishergate, it was
¦notthe faujt of the authorities.

y %h$. then, have these men done that they
ishouid he c|ragged off to gapl in this manner,
jand tlj t̂- ttye tcanquillitv of a whole com-
imunity should be wantpaly imperilled ? Mr.
Ascroft, the Town Clerk and prime minister
ftp the Cptton Lprds, answers that they have
been guilty pf a cpnspiracy. And cpnapiracy
tp do what ? "Why (using the terms of the
warrant) to molest and obstruct certain per-
sons hired by cotton spinners to work in their
trade and business, to force and endeavour to
force the said persons so hired, as aforesaid,
to depart from their said hiring. And this is
the charge which the associated masters of
Preston have thought it wise to prefer before
a court of justice, against men who have been
openly and avowedly fighting them for six
months past, and who have constantly ex-
pressed and exhibited the most strenuous de-
siro to, keep within the boundaries of the law !
Thai the capital and labour of Preston have been
arrayed against each other, and that the battle
has now raged long with doubtful success, are
facts which all England has known, and every
feeling man has deplored. That the battle
has been conducted on both sides with dogged
resolution, and, on the side of the operatives,
with incredLblo fortitude and most praise-
worthy calmness, are facts to which we hav e
often directed attention. The parties have
hitherto fought upon their own resources,
calling in no assistance beyond the pecuniary
aid ot their respective sympathisers ; but now
capital has appealed to the law for protection ,
aud that upon grounds so trivial , that we can
take it in no other sense than a practical con-
fession of weakness.

W^hat have the alleged molestation and ob-
struction amounted to ? Certainly not to vio-
lence, or anything approaching to violence : that

GOVERNMENT RECONSTRUCTION OF
THE UNIVERSITIES.

We were able, last' week, to furnish our
readers with a short abstract of the Govern-
ment scheme fortlio improvement of tho Uni-
versity of Oxford . An attentive considera-
tion of the details of the Bill confirms via in

*f* 
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^opinions we theaexpressedas to togefie-
»al metita. If it falls short, i» spm&rr^spestij
of t*0 point at which pubtte opouoji haft
anfee^- it ia feirly entitled to the praise be-
stowed upon it by ita promoters, as & large
and comprehensive measure. WitJa a scrur
pufoius regard for the interests of the Univer-
sity, the Government refrains from a&y inter-
ference beyond what was imperatively de-
manded by the necessities of the ease, but
we believe that the proposed measure of
reform will tumi out to be of a more sweep-
ing character than might at first sight appear.
Hifckerto, for instance, the government of
the- University has been, in the hands of a
Board consisting of the heads of colleges,
but chosen without the slightest reference to
their qualifications for the office. They were
called upon to preside over the studies,
the discipline, and the general interests
of the University, without a single claim
to respect on the ground of supe-
riority in wisdom, learning, or experience.
Under a system professedly representative,
the executive power represented nothing but
thd caprice or prejudice of one among the
many elements which compose the University,
A» a matter of fact, the persons thus elected
have been distinguished only by the contuma*
oiou&obstinaey of their resistance to any mea-

titg i£,£he University ISm §et pf j^ejaged
^aurpa&on. But the mk>le. $B$g&>n b now
removed from their jurisdiction. Th$ first
clause in the Bill provides for the apppint-
Hient of five comngris8J.oners, w&ofe dujby j t
will he $q reject or sanction* in tfye name of
JParliament, any measure that may be takên,
by the colleges for carrying out the inten̂
tions ojf Government.. Twp years are ŝ ll tjb
be allowed for self-ceform, in accordance with
the provisions of the new Bill, but after that
time a recusant college will be placed |n the
hands of the commissioners, armed with the
authority of Parliament, and merciless in their
hatred of corruption and abu^e.

We deeply regret; that Lord J ohn 3$iiasell
should have hesitated, at Qfle stroke, to na-
tionalize Oxford by the abolition of tests. This
omission is the fatal mistake in the measure.
In spite of his own conviction* and the SJUpi-?
fest tendency of public opinion, Lord Johubfts
yielded a weak submission to the in|luei|G6 of
his colleagues, and has.enfeebled, if he has not
lost, his hold upon some of his most earnest
and valuable supporters. Thus much, how-
ever, we caii offer in. excuse. To iisserfc a
clause in favour of piasters might hay©
occampnecl the losj of î e JBU1, and we are
convinced that Oxford, reformed after the
fashion proposed by ILord VlbnnMtussefl; wiM.
be unable to resist the tendencies of" the age,
and will be in a raueh better position for carry-
ing out her own will. In short, the Baea^upe
is too good to be loat, an,d we accept it a$ an
earnest of better things to come.

spjpea of reform, and the vehemence with whieh
'thej- contended for the preservation of their
usurped authority. If Iiord John .Russell's
bill is carried out, this anomaly will be swept
away. The Hebdomadal Board is to be re-
placed by a body which wiU represent, in due
proportion, the different classes and interests
in tbe Uiiwersit̂ r. The new council is to
©ensist of twenty-four members. The. Vice*
Chaaacellor and the two proctors are to be
members ea-efficio ; one head of a college,
two professors, of whom one shall always
be of the theological faculty, are to be
appointed "by the Chancellor, and six heads
pi colleges, six professors, and sis: senior
members of Convocation are to be appointed
fey the Congregation^a body composed of the
chief officers and teachers in the TJniversity,
and whose resuscitation constitutes, one of
the most striking and practical features of
the Q-overnment plan. Once again, after
¦Centuries of misgovernment, the theory of
representation will be carried out in practice,
qnd Oxford will be ruled by alLmeq^who pos-
sess her confidence. We still, indeed, object
to any patronage being vested in the Crown.
We are certain that the Universities ought,
and we believe that, under the new system,
the University of Oxford will be in a fit posi-
tion to be entrusted with the full right of
selkgoverninent, and we are sorry that the
appointment of any office should be retained
in the hands of the Chancellor.

The power to open private halls, under the
license of the Vice-Chancellor, by a senior
fltiember of the University, will introduce
large classes of the people who have hitherto
been excluded from admission. The opening
of fellowships, with an exception in favour ofpublic schools, the permission to absolve a cer-
tain number of the fellows from the obligation
to take holy orders, aud the restrictions to be
placed upon, the tenure of fellowships—arepoints in the new bill which deserve all praise,
but on which our space will not allow us thisweek to offer any comments. We cannot,
however, omit to notice that clause which
confers full power on the colleges to alter their
statutes , to abolish the oaths imposed onfellows , and to set aside a portion of their
property for purposes othe r than those forwhich it was ori ginally decreed, but still inconformity with tU3 in tention of the founder.It is strange that this proposal , which seemslike an act of common aenso, should excite somuch disapprobation among tho OxfordHeads, whose exercise of the sup reme autho-

WHAT SHOUU) BE PUBLISHED.
In taking exception to our argument against
suppressing particular as well as general de-
scription of certain cases, the Globe appears
to us in part to have misconceived oue argu-
ment. Our contemporary doea not believe
that the suppression of details has any effect
but to disappoint, a morbid Appetite, and to
prevent young men in provincial towns from
imitating " fast'1 men about town. Our
contemporary argues that such, details are
not worth publishing ; but that it j a the
¦names of the persons who are implicated
which ought not to be screened from pub>-
licity. Now there is some truth in this ob-
jection. In each case it must be Jaiowu
which details are essential, and which are
not so—a question, to be decided by the

people k^p^ ¥
bat 

16 m$$g&i Hd-ftficLy &*§^Y t̂foaajly faj l WK3^Sp tWfjec* of nW mff^m 'SBSS'fye treate d as a shameless taocriJbe. lu tfiw
iZ?f h ,̂ "?*d;*9 w*wte? Wm. Bwb 1 oilt£e statute law of MWf i*%m& Sfcciefcy, St^e common. law ot human, nature. He evades
the Sitajtute when he 4p,ej not $ejy it, anj~
outrages natural justice aa£$%&h &<>&£&iiy the habife of tofeajjjg mn#8 |̂ ^er©^ge^bedthe law  ̂ dictated >y scicie|y an^L 

^j^b^.not only is he allowed an immunity which h§;
doesnpt deserve, but sp^etysCjprjrup^a itself ia
paltering witfe ij^^wa ggî eienijer 

Tfee
^^g;

mg-*P *&&m »J»c^esJil te?fea*|e friglitfjg
lesson that men may take what license thej
plea^, if %$y wul g%y ^ t|e7,tr|feu  ̂ whi^i
vice pay§ to virtue."

I?he converse of t^ ̂ onqlusj^ f e > ,th^thQa^ w}ia depart/ ^^ l̂ '̂mmiTMiM
and depraved, bufe wh^ &&&$£& fey *W fetates of Gonsciejace, are treated as outlaws, j
=« Further to re*enforce our original meaning,
let us-say that in many cases it is the giir^icur
lam ^lone that hucMe/up conviction fĉ a sense
of tihe neoes^iiyfor action. It require* a novor
list, a ^rama;ti^, 01im &&& of:sQtt\e feincl, to
realisejsii &afe b*<mmsyM i» % gejaeral.sjt r̂
TOen*,5 to ordiuapy min^s ̂  generality conr
veya lit^e,  ̂&'*w&ti »:&- tfee case, of Hew
Soatil Wales. The Crimea and ho^rora ofepjâ tism in. t^afe; ^aiktry Jh§& fce n̂ ^»EiQBn0ed, oyer md <mm «̂ »i m gmmf r
terms; an<i tke system continued to be tole-
rated both ia the colony and. at home. But
wkeu. a dwm J&i£Wk:4|f̂ &Ma^ -'̂ rQ:/ĝ
together in a. room,̂ ^wLe?L they ivere ma<fe
to confront tbe Mdeo ĉJ^isift̂ ejSeibc-j tifogggp
pBeseno©i -tfaggr saw tkft ^ijiirt ^flfeetti of
revulsion in flushed cheeky and'countienaRQes-
wojptdy with howor and disgust ; ajid: theu,
but aot feUl then, they MtjJthftfe 'fpe^ljytheae
thing* must not go o&S*̂ ^feegB tfeiftga accor^p
ii3#y wser© 8t̂ ppe4 ^se«alitkB ft̂ s r̂ f wm
the feelings, aud logic neve? haa a hundredth
part of the effect that hearty feeluag htas in
bringing meu fep tibs polet of aotion, i

judgment of the reporter ; and it will be a
matter of art in the reporter to convey only
such information as is needed, and so to
state the facts as to convey the information
only to such readers as can use it. Beyond
that, we agree with our contemporary in
thinking it is mischievous as well as super-
fluous to give particulars.

We also agree "with our contemporary that
our social state is not one of universal proj>
fligacy, and that extreme profligacy ia e^B^o-tional ; but we do insist that a practical disr
regard of natural and instinctive moral feeling)
as well as conventional morals, is habitual
with a large class in society, andL that, not
" universal," but wide-spread corruption is
veiled by the disguise of an hypocrisy which
pretends that the case is not so.

The suppression of reporting to which we
particularly refer consists in hushing up such
cases, or softening the confession which they
imply bj  stifling the details which Btam p tho
true character of the case. It is not only
particul ar gentlemen whom it is important to
expose, it ia not only particular cases that it
is desirable to lay open ; but it is above all
desirable to check that increasing habit of
society wh ich licenses corruption by a com-
mon consent to hush it up.

To give an instance. It is a common ex-
pression that So-and-so " is not a naarry ing
man ." Tho phraeo runs glibly oif the tongue ;

CHUEOH I^GJ^LAX^P^
Thebs have been two measures, recently in-
troduced to the notice of ^ftrl̂ mjent con-
nected with ^ch»imU l̂\» ĝm, Qmyxo-
poses to .set fyee the CU^irch in t&ft .fiftl&WMf;
the other nropoaed fa jjej iiev^#iet Ohswrch, <oX
England ot a gt^amiM; ) mth p ep vUy &ly
illustrate the ajaar̂ hieaJi sii«te. of British opi-
nion on these vital Bubjeeta,

It will be remembered that Iwk sesaioja
the Archbishop of Oanterbujy caja£e.d a biP
through the House of liords enabling ttw>
Colonial Church to regij late its qw» affairs;
but that, as it came down to t\\& House of
Commons at the close of the eesaion, it wa»
^trpown out,. However, 0over»ment then
pledged itself to introduce a bill on the
subject , and that pledge has been redeemed.
In some respects the biU of the Solicitoiv
^Greneiral differs from that of the Primate, but
substantially it would accomplish what is
just and desirable, namely, the removal of
certain disabilities that affect the colonial
clergy. By an old act of Parliament, passed
when there were no British colonies, the-
clergy were forbidden to meet without the-
royal permission. It is easy to conceive that
as there is no other connexion between the;
Colonial and the Home Church, except a
spiritual one, and no connexion between th&
colonial stat© authorities and the colonial
churches , this disability entails many and
serious inconveniences. All other sects in
tbe colonies can regulate their affairs } but
the laws of England follow the clergy of the>
Established Church, aud preclude them froia
the benefits of concert, so essential in ecclesi-
astical matters. It rauet be obvious that this
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Usability constitutes a . serious grievance,
rhe bill proposes to remove it, and to do
Clothing more. It confers no powers on the
clergy to enforce their decisions or regula-
bionfl id any matters: it is no interference
vnjbh/tiie colonists; it only places the clergy
and tbte laity of the Church of England on the
Baicne footing as Roman Catholics, IVesley-
ans, and other sects.
v^SEov 

ia this reasonable proposition met ?
What persons, above all others^

pirt them-
B^Lves forward to oppose it ? Who but the
Nonconformists ? Mr. Hadfield tliinks it
¦will disturb the religious peace of the colonies.
3D»̂ hd proceedings of the "Wesleyans disturb
ifchltfc peace ? Mr. Miall can see a political
^e^be^een the - Colonial Church and the
Home Church which bars the liberty of the
colonial clergy. What is the political tie ?
Sjcurel^'identiiy of belief ia not a "political"
l&nd-! In the coloniea the clergy are vir-
tually a voluntary sect of Christians, pro-
fessinig the tenets of the Established Church
of England. It is painful to see those who
<j]aim liberty at home, who do not admit that
Ti Jew should b© excluded from Parliament

the appeal to the sanctity of the law ; and
the one hundred and thirty-eight voted for
an ecclesiastical sin, in Order that creditors
might not lose their security ! The office of
the Church, they will confess, is sacred, but
more sacred human, law ;• infinitely more
sacred gentlemen's property. The hundred
and thirty-eight, we fear, might call us phari-
saical if we were to remind them of another
security, not a temporal one, which their
respect for Mammon may place in peril.

We have always said, and every day events
prove the truth of our assertion, that tie
religo of the Church of England is property.
Here is a half-proposition to abolish simony,
and it is defeated because it will destroy lay
patronage, annihilate the security of t"he
creditor, and violate the rights of property.
Could there be a more full confession ? Either
simony is not an ecclesiastical crime, or here
are one hundred and thirty-eight participators
in its guilt.

because 'he is accidentally shut oat by a
statute, taking advantage of a similar acci-
tlent and an obsolete statute, to fetter the
members of a Church with whose doctrines
^they do nbfc'agree. Surely this is not acting
Tip to that broad principle of religious liberty
which would give unto others the full mea-
sure of freedom; which it arrogates to itself.
^'-iTbo'next opponents of the measure are
Ijovv Churchmeii, like Mr. Thomas Chambers
¦Wnd Mr. Arthur Eonnaird. Their bugbear is
^i t̂etett  ̂ They fear that the example of
a free Colonial Church may lead i*> a firee
iHome Church. And so it may. But is it
.an̂ 1 reason for not freeing the Colonial
f̂pp^Ji^hat 

the Home Church might not he.5 -»ble to resist > good example? Surely thej
^oo3 iblks lit the colonies are not to 

suffer
¦because the good people of England may be
-weak enough to profit by their successes!

It; would be well if all sides of the House
looked less to consequences and^ more to
principles ; especially in this matter of reli-
gious freedom. If principles are light, con-
-adquences will take care of themselves.
•¦'¦ The other bill has been thrown out by a
•sttirdy majority, who set the interests of pro>-
/peftjr above those of religion. As the dia-
cussion on the Colonial Clergy Disabilities
Bfll shows that the Nonconformist mind is
•not ripe for full freedom, so the debate whicli
ended in the rejection of the. Simony Law

J Amendment Bill proves that respectable
-Englishmen can see no evil in a profitablef scandal. !For our parts, we confess Mr.
Phillimore's bill doea not go far enough
—it ought to extend to advowsons as!well as next' presentations. A man does

'not buy an advowson without intending
to present somebody to the benefice ;
and it is as much the purchase of the presen-
tation as of the advowson. Into that ques-
tion, however, we need not go. One hundred
and thirty-eight English gentlemen have
declared by their votes that they do not think
it wrong to sell for gold the cure of souls.
They stand upon that principle; their religion
stands upon another. But in these matters
not the apostle, one of the founders of their
religion, but Simon Magus is the authority
they follow. Mr. Butt actually grounded his
opposition to the bill on the violation of the
rights of property it would perpetrate. "Next
presentations," he said, "are subjects of
mortgage and settlement !"

If you make the sale of the euro of souls
unlawful , " creditors will lose their security
—a. security that has the sanction of law.
Think of that ! Sweep out the Temple, f kjnd
th<3 money-changers will lose their right in
an established nuisance ! The House cheered

RAILWAYS INT INDIA.
The Government, says an old American eot-
ton-planter residing on a farm in India, is
said to be one of check, and it certainly
does check every energy in the individual or
advancement in the enterprise, only omitting
to check dishonesty in office. That duty is
reposed in everybody and therefore in no-
body. The system checks everything un-
official and nothing official. It has been a
Government to check agricultural improve-
ment, irrigation, railways, and even cotton
cultivation ; though it has on\y recently
begun to check malversation of the post-
office on behalf of the Guicowar of Baroda.
The Governor-General in Council sends to

Now there are two immediate obstructions
to that extension. In the first place, there
must be an immense amount of writing upon
the subject ;  contractors must stand by while
the officials rival Gibbon in the volume of
their composition, but not in closeness or
pregnancy. The second and still more fatal
obstruction is the bit-by-bit character of the
progress. The last gentleman, who haa re-
turned—Mr. Jackson—was superintending
the construction of a viaduct and two tunnels
on four miles of railway beyond Tannah—de-
tained in a paltry work, while he might have
been superintending large tracts at the same
time ; the pitiful waste of machinery on a
small scrap, therefore, being the worst eco-
nomy to the State and a gross injustice to the
contractor.

It is not that Indian railways are likely to
be unsuccessful. Everybody says they will
succeed ; even the Court of Directors declare
it ; and experience confirms the statement.
" The little plaything near Bombay," as our
contemporary the Bombay Gazette calls it,
has furnished some very instructive statistics.
Before this line from Bombay to Tannah was
established, it was generally considered, in
spite of English experience to the contrary,
that passenger traffic would not pay the
working expenses. In point of fact, however,
the line, which has not yet conveyed any
goods, has returned a dividend of nearly 8
per cent, per annum. Although tlie fine
begins in one of the Indian capitals, it goes
to a place of no particular mark—has a ter-
minus, as it were, at St. Albans : neverthe-
less the statistics are satisfactory. In the
eight and a half months, during which it had
been open, the number of passengers had
undergone a very curious change : beginning
at 22,000 in the half of April, it receded to
28,500 for the whole month of August, and
then rose to 40,000 for October, and 61,000
for December ; the receipts, of course, corre*
sponding. The most remarkable increase,
perhaps, is that in the third-class passengers.
-¦ "•l • • * .d ^ .A ._ A  ̂ "T  ̂ • •Beginning at 14,000, and progressively rising
to 54,000, it shows that the humbler class of
the population were quite able to acquire the
habit of railway travelling ; and thus it re-
futes the presumption of Indian economists,
that the native Hindu would always be
willing to spend time rather than money, and
would slick to the indigenous and. cheap
modes of transit.

Now, in England we know that after pas-
senger traffic has been developed, goods
traf fic can become not less important j and
there is every reason to suppose that in India,
for long distances, the goods traffic would be
the most important branch. To establish
lines of railways would at once impart value
to long strips of land ; would, in fact, virtually
call up India from its present condition of an
imperfect occupancy of land by a working
population, with few incentives to industry,
to a genuine settlement of the land by its
own population, with a better distribution for
purposes of transit and commerce. In New
Brunswick it has been found that to make a
road into the wild land causes settlement of
the land—calls into existence thriving settle-
ments, and draws back produce with increased
wealth to the community and the State The
same principle applies to India ; for if the
settlers are there already, they are there with-
out the- capital or the road ; and thus they
labour under a want of that which creates
wealth in ]Nr cw Brunsw ick. The railway
would carry the capital to them , and would
bring back pro fit both to commerce aud to
the State ; and this process is to be performed
in a country peopled by 150,000,000 souls.
Wa will venture to say that there ia no in-
vestment in the worl d capable of such ei-
haustless application of capital , with such an
immense crop of profit , aa an Indian railway.

England!" a^ry able, lucid, and comprehen-
sive minute,*' on the subject of railways and
their development in India, recommending
specifically certain, works; the directors in
Leadenliall-street apply to the minute the
terms which we have just given, and then
sanction some local and fragmentary lines—
sanctioning in Bombay, for example, " a line
to Poonah, and probably to some further point
in the Bombay territories, when the best route
over the Ghaut to that town has been cor-
rectly ascertained." This is" quite in the
style of the Indian Government. It has
been large in conception, it lias been paltry
in execution. It has comprehensive railways
on paper ; and petty fragments of* lines on
the ground, llussell Ellice, J. Oliphant, and
other co-signatories of the Court ol Directors
in London, urge, in reply to " our Governor-
General in Council," that " no time be lost"
in giving to India the advantages of a ready
and speedy intercommunication, aud then
they sanction a bit-by-bit railway construc-
tion, which is the very way to consume time.

The same paper which contains these des-
patches and notifications from the Calcutta
Government Gazette, brings us the informa-
tion that the last English railway contractor
has left India. The gentleman had come
away, it is believed, as others had done before,
with few inducement s to return ; and what
is it that drives them off their work ? "What
but the preposterous conduct of the officials ,
who actual ly bury their contemplated rail-
ways in heaps of red tape and foolscap ,
scrawled over with "lucid" reports and direc-
torial sanctions on the subject ? There is
now, we believe, no English contractor en-
gaged on public works in any part of
India : a fact that speaka volumes. No
doubt capital could be found in India, and
science could be procured from England ;
but the practical experience of the contractor
is required to give the railway system its
buainess-liko extension.
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PAN-H ELLENIS H AND PAN-SCLATIS M IN
TURKEY.

IL
AccoBDrxa to the telegrap hic despatches -which
Russia fabr icates ctd usum Delp hini, for our careless
credulity , the Ottoman empire may be supposed to
swar m with innumerable millions of Hellenes . We
read of nothing bub. Greeks in Albania , Greeks in
Macedonia , Greeks in Thessaly, Greeks in Bulgaria

Greci di qua, Greet di la, Greet di sopra, Greet di-
rimpetto. From what " vasty- deep, " we ask , did
these Achaean hosts, numberless as the sands of the
sea, emerge? It sounds like the resurrectio n of the
whole posterity of Deuca lion, from Hellen to the
heroes who fell in the valley of lieukopetra .

It is Russia that has invented all these Greeks.
Nicholas the God is an omnipotent Creator. Give
him but a bandit who has received the chrisma of
an orthodox priest; give him but a blue cross stuck
upon the red fez of a freebooter—na y, give him a
convict escaped from the hulks—and you have a
rea ly-made Greek patriot read y to revolt . against
Turkey . Greece for ever !

Singular enough ! But more singular still to see
the innumerable millions of Sf tlaves who -would rise

counterbalanced by thirt een millions of populations
of diverse origins. Evidently, in the vast Illyrian
Peninsula nature herself is an invincible obstacl e to
the formation of States founded on the princi ple of
nationality. The dispersion and the intermixture
are too great .

The very excess of this dispers ion of races drives
the countries of the Balkan and the Danube to the
necessity of holding together. But the political ne-
cessity of Europe constr ains with even more force
to this result. The-Government of Constantinop le
would no longer be master of the Bosphorus and the
Dardanelles if it had lost the line of the Danube.
We say more (and this poin t would admit of more
ample development)— the maintenance of a State com-
prisin g the lUyrian Triangle and Anatolia is impe-
ratively  demanded by  the interests of Europe in the Bast.

European Turkey and Asiatic Turkey—those two
great Peninsulas, are , as it were, the flood-gates
which at the Bosphorus serve to close the basin of
the Black Sea, and tlius to protect Europe against
the incursions of Asia. The Bosp&orus, the Danube,
and the Caucasus , are the three cardinal points of the

Servia , in the centre of Pansclavism, we flnd CzernyGeorge Milosch Qbr enowitacn , Alex. Karag eoxge-witsch, at last even Wutschi tsch, and now Miloschagain agita ting the people, under the orders of theCzar. As soon as a chief displays a certain spir it ofindependenc e, Russia n influence prov ides him with anantagonist. If the latt er in his tur n endeavours totake advantage of the movement for his own ends,Russia sets up again st him some other corrup tedchief, or perhaps tbe former deposed chief, who may
have once more sold himself to the Muscovite cause.

: In this way the Sclave'and Greek movements are
always at the mercy of Russia; for the pivot of these
movements is the cupidity of honourless guerillas,
the greedy fanaticism of Eusso-Greek priest *, and
the venal ambitioa of bandit chiefs. In the IUyria h
Triang le, says the most eminent Orientalist ^ Ger-
many, there are no vital elements of i^atiopa Ktyj
sombre orthodoxy reigns alone, and govern  ̂ there;

*ttnd tliafc orthodoxy, sister and servant of the Czarian
Papacy, is a danger to Europe. * : The holy water pf
Moscovr, the . tnuskejbs of Odessa, andj above allVitfie
gold of St. Petersburg, are the essehtial ^5ngredi £iiiB
of Greco-Sclave insurrections. ' Oh ; this -foul^back-
ground , venal litterateursand disordered :: Thapso djats
paint a romance of *' classical" Hellenism or of^.TJbr-
gmal " Scjavism. . , ; ,

Cannot the dupes who believe in a pure Hellenism
and Sclavism in Turkey perceive that the singie^unT,
and sole result , of these movements i8> a.change?of
master for Turkey? —that the question , ';'.Js '"flol,J t6
emancipate an oppressed nationality, but o^iijr'%
hand over the advanc ed posts of Europe to the etieiny
of the world? . ' . '' ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦- , ->^

• '. • • ¦ ¦ - - ¦ '"• v 
¦ -; - ^Y^u-

[Brrct* in Article I.—Third column, line 29, j ^>r ; ̂ but ^fodeeper, aspects of the four rac«s are dssentlallv diflfereht "
read, " but in its'deeper aap«  ̂Bpmuriils 'esi^tfiaiydifferent from thetfour races.1*.,,, Lin» »7v/or ,'^iibiftjna*"rectA "I talians." Line eight f r o m  tibldwt /fcr "with toft
national colour'.' read " with two nattomu colours. ^3' » it

strategy of the East. A powerful state allied to
Europe , embracing tnese three points, forms a bul-
wark against the savage irruptions of-Asia. Great ,
then , must be the ignoran ce of those who honestly
desire to dissolve the Ottoman empire , and to hurl
back the Turki sh race into Anatolia. By dissecting
European Tur key into petty and powerless pr in-
cipalities , the passage of the Bosphorus —in other
words, the grand route of Asia and of Europe -
would be opened to the Autocrats , to the Staff of
Bashkirism.

Of course the States , nominally independent of
Turkey, would hold their own as long as the inde-
pendence of the .Crimea. Dissolve Turkey to-day,
and to-morrow Nicholas may, irith more right than
Peter the Great , strike coins nearing the device,
" Emperor of the Sclayes and. the Greeks.** A
study of the famous despatch of Pozzo di Borgo
shows clearly enougli that the chief aim of Russia
always has been, not the renewal of the experiment
in the Crim ea, but -the absolute and entire annexa-
tion of Turkey. The very least of Russia 's demands
has been the possession of the Danube , of the Bos-
phorus , and of important districts of Asia Minor ,
that is, of the highway to the West, of the Mediter-
ranean route , and of the road to India. According
to the project which the Czar Alexander proposed
to Napoleon, the possession of Bessarabia , of Moldo-
Wallachia , and of Bulgaria was assigned to Russia ,
with Constan tinop le and certain provinces in. Asia
Minor : the thre e essential points are there given.*
Russia thoroug hly understands the geographical and
strategetical importance of the two peninsulas of
Europe aM Asia. 'Her coftfetaat after-thou ght has
been the entire annexation of Turkey. For that pur-
pose she lias always made an instrument of Sclavism
and Hellenism, and she has employed it well; but
she has always been cautious not to allow any move-
ment too independent of Russia to succeed.

To keep Turkey in a state of perpetual troubles , to
watch the propitious moment for swooping on her
prey, each has been the unvar ying policy of St.
Petersburg. The Czars regarded with an evil eye
the lenity of the Govern ment of Constantinople. It
is a fact ;, abundantl y proved by distingui shed
Orientalists , that the Turkish Government was
remarkabl y lenient until the policy of Russia re-
vealed itself. Everywhere , in Greece , in Moldo-
Wallachia, in Servia * tlie Osmanlis left to tbe popu-
lations their communal constitutions. The Maho -
metans in Turkey \rere so far from seeking " to make
a religious propaganda by the sword ," that in the
Ottoman empire, to this day, the Greek Catholic
bishops assemble in divan with , the police and muni-
cipal authorities , to administer the police of the
towns, to settle differe nces between litigating par ties,
to register sales and purchases , to impose, collect,
count , and pay in the taxes to the public treasury.
To understand the importance of this fact, It should
be known that these bishops carry the crown of
the ancient Byzantine empire on their head s, that
they claim over the people the authority of a
sovereign, and almost the adoration of gods. To
men possessed of so vast a sacerdotal power the
government of " Mahometan fanatics " has granted
the largest adm inistrative and political autho-
r ity . But Russia, by her incessant propagandist
influences upon the populations , compelled the
Ottoman. Governmen t to restrictive measures of
Belf-dcfience. This was exactl y what the Czars
desired . Then they could make war , or stir up
revolt agninst Turkey , in th e name of the Christian s,
or of oppressed races.

For a number of years hnsi Russia levied these in-
surr ectionary chiefs ngainut the Ottoman emp ire .
Thus, in Greece, the Y psilanti , Kolokotrc nis, Kap-
odstrhs , Bishop Gregory, Nikitas Stani matopu los,
Mi tarns, were Kussian instru ments. Thus , in

• Soo tlio Project drawn up by the Russian "Minis ter M. do
Romnnzoir ; Counter-project of tho French Ambassador, M-
do Cauluincourt , Due do Vicoma- 8co also the .Project or
M. do Chateaubriand.

suddenly, as soon as the " Greek " insurrection had
tri umphed. Then there would be Sclaves in Albania
and Sclaves at Mount Athos, Sclaves in the Morea
«nd Sclaves in Roumania ; and Sclave Kar t^o^v
—eminent ly Sclave would be Constantinople , the
City of the Czar (Czargrad) — the Holy City*
whose church of St. Sophia forms , with the chur ches
of Kiew and Moscow, the holy trilogy of the Golden
Domes. Ah! hovr well the Grand Stage Directo r
at St. Petersburg understands sudden changes of
scenery !

Alternatively or simultaneousl y the orthodox Pr o-
paganda , the Hellenist Propaganda , and the Pan *
selavist Propaganda serve the Russ ian Governmen t
as the means of raising the populations of Turk ey,
and deceiving public opinion in the West. To lure
the religious fanaticism of the Muscovite people,
and to lull that frivolous Western Europe , which.
" disdains to interfere in question s of monks," the
Czars put on tha mask of orthodoxy. To entice
philologies, the lunatics of classicism, it is repor ted
that " the Chief Odysseus" as at the head of the
"Tan-Hellenion ," and that at the "Agion Oros" are
to be found fascicles of palimpses ts waiting to be
publishe d with copious glosses. To win the sympa-
thies of European democracy, the flag: of an " op-
press ed nationality " is raised. The Muscovite agents
pra te in sonorous phrases of the " virgin blood tha t
glows in the yoxing South-Sclavonian national ity; "
they are not asham ed even to vaunt the " democra tic
and social" instit utions of the cut-throats of Monte-
negro . In thjs way Russia , for our de lusion , flaunts
magnificent national and religious banners , under
vrho se shadow it enrols savage bands of famished ,
greedy, mercenary cu tpurses, whom the first rouble
can always buy, and who make war on Turkey, if
not as Greeks, at least as Grecs.

The pr esent insurrecti on , paid by Russia , is dis-
played under the Hellenic colour. We are told of the
national enthusiasm of the Helleni c people, rushing
to the succour of their " brothers " in Turkey . The
Great Byzantin e Emp ire is on the lips of all. Even
in the speeches of our own stat esmen we not un-
frequentl y encount er this fallacious expression : " The
nationa l insurrection of the Gr eeks, the rising of t^ie
Christian ra ce, of the Greek race against the Turkish
race. " Pious fraud and shameful ignorance thus
confound the Cat holico-Greek reli gion and the Greek
nationality. By a similar fraud Russia contrived
years ago to repr esent as a Greek rising the insur -
rection of Ypsi lanti , who , wit h Russi an arms , and his
pockets full of Muscovite gold , stirred up disorder in
the Latin coun try of Moldo -Wallachia. Yet , as wehav e shown i« a former arL icle, the tribe of L heHellen es (and what Hellenes!) counts in Eur opeanTurkey no more than one million , at most; that isless than any other trib e among the numerous racesof its inhabitants. The ethnograp hical proportionsarc exactl y the re verse of that classical simpli city inwhich Russia a.nd certaia western states men wouldhave us believe. The rnces are manifol d, minglodcrossed , disperse d at random. It is a Tower of Babel ^in which the Greeks make the mo&t insignif icantminority . As to the Sclaves, their three millions are

[UT TIIU DEPABT1OENT, AS AU OPINIOITS , HOWEVER KXXBBMK, XKU
AU&WBD XiT EXPBBSSIOX, TBB EDITO R HrBOJtMMHf.iT KOU>S HU»-
MBI4T BBSPOKSIBLB XOB NONE.} * ' , . '
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. EARNINGS OF WORKING aCBN. **;;¦*
(To the Editor of the Xeader. J ,' , ,^£.

Sir ,—I must confess, that the state ments. ,0f,,3£#i»
Horsfall, in your last nuinb«r . giving tUe sum jo^ift
facility 's earnin gs in the factory, at ^62.B.̂ 6%«pBir
week, has made me somewhat envious. Trul j ry<hi»
must be a hard case! while tens of thousandth
toilers from 14 to 16 hQiirs k 'Oagr, witbtottt̂ thWm
the ventilation , and the other adva ntages of a lar aa
room, but pent up in BmaU B^ai gattQ f̂ot ^A
healthy workrooms , are obliged to be eatiafled ylt;U
one-third of that sum. . .. To\ say nothing of tauj>rt|
shoemakers, nee<llewomen, and such like ; how n>{rajr
men there are in business with large families, livj^g
in cities or towns, in which they have to share heiivy
paro chial and local burde ns, with anxious , ditfly
exertions , vexatious losses, irritating cvstpiKier8,4na
a hundred other ills frond which the factory opera*
tiv« is free. I say, how many Buch there are, whom
weekly profits from trade fall far short of.the tftitn
put down by your correspondent. And yet he writdTa
as a, dissatisfied man ! Let him exchan ge places with
myself, and try to sustain the following conditi on
wi th equanimity.

3 am the father of a family equal in number wi(h
those in the case stated by Mr. Horsfall. I carry on
a business in one of the main streets of a city, and
am engaged almost incessantl y behind my counter
from seven o'clock in the morning till nine at night,
with the help of my wife and eldest dau ghter. My
yearly profits do not subjec t me to ther income-ta y,
nqd the rent beinjr, left out of the account , I may
put my weekly gains for all household expenditure ,
education of my children , &c. Ac., at 38a. ; while M^.
Horsfa.U' 8, with a deduct ion of his rent , will stand at
58s 6d. Now considering the differenc e which ne-
cessaril y arises from our differe nt posit ions as to
appearanc es, what can his pr ivations be to mine ?
My oldest son ia bound apprentice with a premi um,
and onlv one of my children earns anything. My
case ia only a sample of millions in this country
amon g the trad ing classes, who have their lives wor-
rie d with the labours , the uncertainties , the vexa-
tions and chcatin gs incident to business ; and yet
theso grumblin g factor y operatives , who have no
trouble in maki ng out bills, or giving receipt stamps ,
but only onco a week to hold up their hands for th&ir
w ages, think themselves the harshly-treated and ill-
used victims of capitalists 1 M. R.
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There is no learned man but will confess tie_liitk
mtich profited by reading controversies , 'his.<sip£es
awakened, and bis judgment sharp ienedi If j tli^j ijb
t>& pr ofitable foi him "to read; -yirny jshoxild it not^ji*-, lea&t, be tolerable fox bis adversar y to write .—Mimtobt



fcifcies acre not the lesjistatora , "bat the jctdge s a-ad police, of lifceratture. Tliey do
«ot naakel«w3 —thej-iafeerpret sad try - to enforce tioera.—Edinbur gh Review.

Era -Ettay on « ̂ arc b̂f ofWorUk̂ which Tumor ir attributes 'to Whsifse x,
UMJ oit irhicfa. we QttniTaen.ted recently, 43 exeiting attention in var ious
arches ;; aacUtnl y the ^woftderful ttatwre of the apeculationa ^it suggests will
ilwajs i***S*« TiB^1̂ bnaCT ioiJoos'- 'appetite of maa for knowlcdgft, especially
fba ^ledgeJ^E^b^l^̂ ni^eswa^ie. One of the most 

striking 

phenomena in
mtap̂ M elif i ŷ: m- '#»*!.;> ins^able curiosity of science* Coaspare the state of
live ii%be t̂-}»niau  ̂or eran arf tke 

ravage, wifli thai restless intellect ual
aifc^^̂ t -̂'iyiiSl̂ ii-iabraH ge^'igeaai-caaaries'lafcto aS oorneTS 

and 
recesaear of 

tke
earth ,

aa£«ti ^ca^g eyei  ̂beyond the 
earth 

into 
the tJtriverse? cc 

Eyer 
hasting -,

aaaiM g Jeitiitg ^ it-i JJaNi art to,. . He caanot< nemam satisfied untilJte ,bas.«a:-r .'
ptored aiid HB3^ine«i owy moantein-ra nge *nd seaboard  ̂ read the his

-
tjf|!|j||̂ |j^  ̂ Earth , .in. those successive . strata which Be
halb gef^libâfeagiuo at'fi ^efc <  ̂fMtCmjw est j»eording. m^bty annals ; named
«miE$»]ilHt&^
<5rcle of organic lHe rtam ght the saribeam, ̂ sseciied it, made it paint for
J iiia* j aftde lit work,fer Mm as an anatomical insfcrum ent, the delicacy of
«4ic* M«tihCT ;
|̂ a^̂ i|fe^)iaie^

aia^^w^̂ î  of 
the 

hWvena with hia 
telescope, aad the

meiwiarele  ̂spaces 0  ̂
mth his 

mi<awrcDpe ; fixedi;he «xact
|»jsw^^coiae4a  ̂ and now he ialnvestigating the planets
themselves, proving them not to he theatrea wbeireon the dra ma of life can
be^acted by actors sach as ours ! Listening to *ke ¦elotfaent Professor
<>wra, th * <rtkw da ^^^ ^^ 

oBtrudi 
before 

bam,
^̂^ a î^ k̂^^^̂ i^  ̂

organisation , 

and the adaptat ion <jf each
^irt to tb.e,ynjK»»» <^ restrain the sense almost of *we
 ̂the mWfrfcftl ^t^  ̂

which 
har, by a ctmcourse of mil-

•.lifflMi ^y.'gfl^̂ iTi.'-iiftiTiirf ^ 
¦Q*?iTJ" '

ft
*<*'> fr modicum of positive science, a in6<ficam

trivial compared with all that remains to be kuomo^iivtwlucha tcooa paced
with the knowte ^fcof̂ Qie ifew Zealander or the Sttssiaa serf, as, indeed,
stu pendous. • ^— ¦* ¦>' *-- ¦ 

. 
' ¦ ¦ : ¦ * • ¦ ¦ ' * • - • . -

¦
> . .

-33bie: ^aiy-eqas !wrlieac«eeaL '"'"tBrod.'s name is writ in stags" ace ^scarce ly more;
ftt ^n^y igW-iang to flie j nind rtlmn the 

an-fathomabl e minutenesses of
orga nic life- Nothing that Lord Hossufs telescope rereads can sur prise us
n^  ̂tha^lhê ^e^I

a^ifms 
of j^hben ^bbb q's microaco jpe :^-

¦i .j ĵj Cuiffi jtt ^  ̂ with. 
* xnicixiioo^ijiiiiaiil^ditf ̂00 time*.

^̂ ^̂ ^ M^̂ ^̂ A^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ rt**^HBiK î4Jfk ^H^v ~*̂ B̂ r̂iBtf̂ B}̂ '£^̂ M^̂ ^ AMttr" *VS^P^̂ ^̂ tf^fr* f̂lfl^̂ a' ^̂ Btt ^^^ Ckl^^flBS^toi^^Bttrftf̂  ^^^̂^̂  ̂ fr a^m^̂ l 

fml%nwMV ^̂ B^Mi 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ f ^̂^ ? ~̂ ^h  ̂ *̂ &

^̂ ¦bJ a£iMV^il̂ F^̂ ^ A^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H>^|yHiri!"nl ^MMBtffrvfl ^BV^fe^'^̂ V^HA^A^̂ H rt lM.'il ^A^P jtf^W^t^f1-̂ *̂  fc*uAw AviY^v jj .tim.-i.h.i.J'A^JT  ̂ i-

||"|̂^ <^i*ii3iBia^aw. JttH ^̂ na^Wfr auhnal fbrm 
y *b&aci> V9r& 

I hare given^b*
name of iwottiuitetWQ. iTKJaM ^jarwBiTe La the larges t individJuals as^oaanj as six, and 1q the
«#^Mpg *Egjj»55y*!^̂  indJg * whiaimttlme . 

did 

np*occuj ^
Hoito lJlfof^

ain»«riki
n» of^^maT. 

Sixth 
a ^%^̂ ^ m̂ m̂>iimmUiim^̂ t

&*^m^̂ ^**̂ im*Mm» *c. At the upper j^fc^^iftiiB ^lii^i, «»«,¦

iiiii»viiBpd!li» îiiiittpal |teiil ^  ̂ of from t«n t»
¦m^W*m.mmmim£fS **m 1*» ̂ »t wWofe o« I* dblin foiglied in th« Ur«r
«Ol»Jfc rt ^^ her̂ ^v^ytf-w^ n̂  ̂auppoa * th» iiogle colouring pmrticfaw 

with 
jinbSdi-iCb^;«(om«c]» •¦¦•¦e-^atar ^^n^^vl>ef-V  ̂nameroua^

-jw .wut ttdnrit i &tai t ^enmndt -
m^lfi^MJmffliBt 

h^afc
iewt 

three $*»agllai ip 
«a«k Tbia

j ifiardftaa-pr oof
34tf^MjfCB^t(^UB<r«f tn»

terM 
wlbor iaig jfartodas of TedriitJ 

Sink 

mo7i«g freely ia^Uu «Mter.
^h  ̂̂ wn^l^̂ gs ŝr^oi; ttt 7y t̂RRK "pxrt i6ftm^ac|i j ndi*mater. IfweSbuiuLou v
.^xnapataivwi on

ih f̂n  ̂
oE"t3ie BiqaBet ntooads the*e 'p&icttcfes woold not exceed . i ^^iiincii in auaneter - TTUie dTa rwiHy exist, they m-art probmbly h*ve a leu Suiter

?fi^^̂ ^̂ T^^th  ̂w<raia be ^lemselves TieiWo witn the highest powers of the
^dSrfwsoop*.. .̂ pi|gra (iterg wabseipienttj ' states it «s lira Tesnlt of his tjxperimenta oa the
*Mrt of^oicTOK» pi» Viiawv ̂ |ate 

cf 
^̂ rfa Hw Mch w*y can be aistinguis hea by

•^̂^ "V^̂^ te ^E^fifî  power rf f090a J ^h *̂  in the Wet, infu-«M& oftir mi«rBtn»cttir» 1t«i «ea-th  ̂whco th»-cbhmv wrclobaJes oontafa Md iv Uro di-VigWM»g ff^'«»4Mg»ftn» <HHthe ^ thuy are 
^qwmtecT by a membranous partition ,-Uw  ̂iwt^Mraun ipTOp ^fcotttfl ^tbfl dismeter of the we: »y one-tw-fntirtir at m4. Thk<WOOld «wimt4* ivfjftrve r  ̂ • H« »ir^wre of w» inch in monads 

^̂ of a line In
•dUBMiar. Tbecpvportun ̂wiich th« granule» conatituting the ova of larger animalc ules
*«rtcrtb *BiM of tUe.pawmU i» genewljj from 

 ̂
.to 

 ̂0  ̂ their diameter. We may then
fHUniMbi ^the sAiMiWiPr «i,^tmug monads, Jagt come from the ^Bgg, to b« ahnoBt ^^l̂ j of a
4tae; ^~7«fcaT ]0 mock Jew. These wonld hare dtKestlre «aes, -whose Ammeter in the same
|>roportion would be t ôt of a line ; and the thicknes s, of th«r walla would not exceed

J»*Co' <mg 1lc|£» Mne» ac vTlae^
g50ff  ̂"* 

incil* I<; *» Ĵ no means1 certai n that the numos-
fi|iW ^h8*"*" !11"** «peoiea existing ; for, under favourable circa mstances, wandering¦bmaowa of-maohwBaUerxnonads have teen observed, which some future improvements in
4a« mterosoopeniaj/eiudiltt us to~stndy with the same precision."

'33us ixamgtflo, 4diiii3t: 'of what an Universe oar body trul y is, made up of
indepwwtent ceffir in tsrjrriads <m myriads beyond all powers of approxima-
itive calculation -! TLvaTnsra and Tajoentin attem pted to calculate the cells
of the epidermis. On one square inch they found nearl y 8000 cells; and
«8 thef surftfee of the bodyToaay be taken at 2825 square inches, there are
some 1750 trdlikms oF horn y cells in a sirtgle layer of epidermis. But even
the parts where the skin is thinn est have more than one layer. They possess
at least move than « dofcen of such strata * each of which has more than a
billion of horny scales complete in themselves. In the air tubes of a man
there are somethin g like *150 millions of cilia, each of which is in perp etual
movement 1 So we might continue , addin g millions to billions , stunning
the mind with the vaatness of this minuteness.

The mention of the ostrich in the precedin g paragrap h naturall y brings
to mind the Zoological Socmr r ,, from whose Gardens it was obtained.
It is a grati fying fcet that an £ixft$ji»ition so useful and agreeab le aa the
Zoological Gard ens should at Efn-gth Itave become a great success. The

number ofinembers hvas, greatly increased , while the mimber of visitor s lastyear was. beyond all precedent. On Whit-M onday upwards of 22 000persons paid for admis sion, and not one single instance of miscondu ct ' hasto be recorded ! The exertions of the admirabl e secretar y, Mr. B. "W
Mitchell, have been recognised by the public. The fish tanks , the ant -eaters , the zoQjphytes, and now the two Asiatic Eons, attended by the old
native soldier, form wihat the playbills style " a power ful ajad attra ctive cast."

Among the ventures of cheap literatur e let us mention one abou t to bemade by Ca^PMAM ABd H*xl, who are to give us boohs for two shillings
efjeb , books which may claim aplaee upon the shelves. The fifth edition ofMwy Barton wfll irata guraie the aerie s  ̂ a small octavo of upwards of thr ee
hundred pigea m clear and hands ome type. It will be foUowfed by Haw-
TnoiLHtia MUAedate f lomance ; and let us hope that 4HU& novels as the Head
o/*te Fa *riiV, the Bmehelor of the Amtmy, and others already published by
tJsuiESJA jr and Haxl, will find a place in this series.

Â Kqp os
^Jift y^â  ajuE3auroik©TO»r As, the yoan ger, has given us * new

one, ia VbelvVingt iJUwt, whichis^wefl worth readin g eta several accounts. In
Ae^^^M^i

itisftB ĵr tvritten  ̂
with some sear ing arial '̂of motive and

passion ; iu the next place, it contains three love stories, ori-ajEher four , one of
them dwlV^old with. art. But tEe book is also.curiatts f̂br ^»^)roToun d and
^aneonseittcs umfton ^ty.. The thing that most strik es ns inJFrench Eteratur e
is not lihe exjnscrous licence, hut the uncons cious display of aii Axtterly low
moral tone. The ; heroes do< think , andjsay things which astound ,an JEn g-
lishmaru; andthe auihor never seeeas to suspect that there can be any harm.
The heroines are praised, or praise themael vea, for a€ti>ris whichv so far ifrom
regardin g a3 virtuou s, we Are amazed at tbeir not perceivi ng i« be the vul-
garest course of duty. La Vie a Eingt Ans f o  not mean tfor youa g ladies, but
kt im^Lvery readable -iaovel for Freach novel readers .

PAJftlS UEE.
f ^ t rph Tmts of' Picrit. Charucters and Manners m the Neio Empire. By ® ayle St. John ,

AAitSwr of " Village Lif« ia Egyj*," " Two Tear»T fiesidence ia a Levantine Family."' ©ri« 2U. Chapman and Hall.
li*. Be. JoHrr xetiEnied from tlie East in 1848, and tootix p'his residenc e
ia J*«jas, foil of curicsity, as he informs us, to see how the experimen t of a
Kepublie would succeed m Europe , ^s ** iegitimste hcgpesV* be speedily
i&und , were doomed to (^appointment . He watdied the ' stru ggles of
France , anxiously, sj3^athising %; followed it thrw igii ita u wwreann gs be-
tween the iear of usarpatidn or revolt ;" deplored its mistakes  ̂ admitted
its diffitoulties : foresa w'the tcatains oo&p iFetiU, but 'eould not betieve in its
snce«t8, because '̂ sot^awareof the extent to which Jliance ŵas demoralised
by fear imd fc.tigoeJ* So far it is hut just to give Mr . St. John *g political
impressioTis, to indicate the point of view from which he lias looked on
Smperffll* 'FrKnice ; "fcwfc we agtee wifli him that the ^Empire , once an esta-
blished-fa ^̂mtire «nd ̂ tuperat ion are useless and ill-advised. He says,rjisay :— • < v 

. _ 
¦ 

.s;w!l am now oblige  ̂to admit—¦whilst rernsing to absolve cntnes or f o r give corruption that * the Empire succeeded to the EepaWic because the French nation raistookatffasB& ations
towards HbwtV for liberty itself  ̂ and that Napoleon III. T«igns by exacUy ther aame eight asother - nwwiarcha —4>y the tacit consent of a people adapted to his xale. Personal attacks
Tipenhtzn/ wotfM -now bechildish. If he were an Antonine , ha wanli not be where he is;
«nd j f ttte ^Ftwieh ̂eon3ft~fisel within themselves once more th« aentinient 'of dignity and the¦̂ lovejof freedom, h«-nrill be there no longet. At present he oaa only giveaway to oomerdegra-
rdiag&arstemtioa *!"

Mr ; St.-Jeon appears to have resided much in Pari s, and to be intimatel y
acquainted with tfte various forms of existence in that capital. He professes
great sympathy an<l admiration for the French , and, consequently, has con-
sidered the singular political phase throu gh which they are at present pass-
ing with interest , deeper tham the curiosit y of an indifferent spectator , or the
speculative inquir y o  ̂a mero politician. His object in wittin g these
" Purple Tints, he= informs us, in his preface , was " not exactly -to paitit the
influence a new Grovernment .may have alread y had npon the externals of
society-—not to record chan ges in ladies1 head-dresses or gentlemen 's coats—
bnt to show what features ia Fre nch character , what defects in French
civilisation, morality, and forms of thou ght, rendered an empire possible."
This object is never lost sight of throug hout the two volumes, amidst all the
spirited illustrations , lively descr iptions and amusing anecdotes , which
rentier them %i light readi ng," notwithstanding their jprave and earnest pur-
pose. They whT doubtless be read, and their moral unconsciousl y imbibed ,
by many who would be scared by a treatise more exclusively and pro-
fessedly political ©r philosophical ; and if so, the work will hare done good
service, for the example and the warning of France is, and ought to be, a
world-wide lesson . u The great reason ,'1 says Mr. $t: John, 4* of the mis-
fortunes of Franc e is want of educa tion , using that word in its widest sense/*
He reLates incredible anecdotes of the ignorance fend defective informati on
of the " educated classes " on the most ordinary subjects. It appears true ,
that while the learned men of France are perhaps super ior to those of any
other natio n, the ** rank and file" of society are mar vellously ill-informed.
This he explains to be a natural jesult of the system of education pursued ,
and the narrow and superficial basis on which public instruction is founded.
This part of his subject leads him to the consider ation of the large class of
students who — sent from all parts of the countr y to Paris to stud y—flung
alone upon that wide sea wrihou t char t or compass—exposed to all the
temptations of life at an age when temptation of all kinds is most difficu lt to
resist—have formed a society and even a settlement of their own , in the
neighbourhood of the Publi c Schools, lenown as the Quariier Latin. \ ho
manners and customs of this class, to which Londo n presents nothing analo -
gous, are favourite subjects with many French novelists , who find ample
themes in these lives of stran ge contrasts and pictures que vagabondag e ; and
they have for the public that sort of fuscination which any approximat ion to
savage life alway s seems to oxert over the victims of civilisatioa. It is too
large a subject to touch upo-n here \ we refer our read ers to Mr. St. J ohn's
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book , who has eoruredeied i*s.gt«ve as well as itgi1iHig*irog^id&-- ^be sbadows
as well as the lights of the picture . A large port ion of these two volumes
is dedicate d $d ik& Jte ys Lat in and its populat ion—the students wndfcthe
fijTi scttrss.

We have often beard 4he question debated :: is Paris , as a residence ,
cheap or dear ? We believe the truth is pret ty nearly tfehs : Jxemnies in
Paris are much the same as elsewhere ; but Frenchmen find it possible to
KVe in, Paris for a sum otr rwlwek «n Englishman would starve in London.
As a curi op* example, we will extract the " experiences " of M. F. : —

'̂ ^atho ^^ lC^os^efw^wii^ttoW ^gefntlenfiiin to fe&^RvaysHchrawed in garments-not
vyjry^hapadba jcjto1.tptiMir 'ow'nfliw ŷ *^'*'''l'1<*?y faitj to hava hi&sihrOTrauiF ^box replenished
over ^WrA« «K«Bd to-8h<wiri*cr8Py and iw«riiWysnailiag face, oa 2£M. *-year, or 122.12*̂ ,
.cent&edacted? -BL Ti5 la own accoaat of the -nutter , which bcgnvesie one day that :
w» wem&lone at the caSS, Is asTollovs: ' When ITiave taken my little tarn round th ^ga rden
'I -slijrittto a Tjv-Btrc St, wiereiirore is a baterwho Sowarisbly has my son loaf read y in a cor-
Tier. ^̂ h tins' Tgo«ta '!fcbe «rCT»«rfe , oriBiUcsbnp fTtaaasfc for five centimes* ̂ rorth of j rnfk, ;
fWbicbl.fflitte 'with TBitet, sod diinfcuse. I «a&my brw *iT and takftr to theinistresaof fctacpkce
^bout ^twenty ^emr

8'»E
o» «*be»:alie«as *«tawei for a -king arid J~——Bfrt let that .psag.;

(This was said with a very eloquent smile.} Tonr young stomach, would -not be satisfied :
.«dth 'tills ; .but I am then armed for the day. J feel light and cheerful ; and as the *fler-
moon advances, begin to lotik. iforwarid to the greataffkir— itbe irojiortaitt occupation of Sinner. .
Tlra.tr ^neaHs nVyHanighrt - l;OT»» in*-'«sepetase. 1'Bet'?ftiOB4;^ir6b TcnoFW withmg be^arttractefl ;
fy ih&gflSe& ^ow^f 

£beifi«iue &9y*i^«nr< l
balp 

t»f»ay iSteir «aensw ig«nt>«nte. 13«tyw i
ebw»«w»—iwoiauKsfor' a ghaet£ it »aMostans ; j«&what~ * -Aubne J I f) back .to f
*nj :ctv*n*nie, <whea» J Jhave Jong, i*d the ^ivilege .(jntother -smile) of -dining. "Eae ^ood [
woman gives j ne« tow! of soup or plate ofbeef, and another of roast .meat, or stewed meat, ¦
»rvegetatJes , "with ifirtrit or xjheesirfor iless«rt- i-aB for iutteen nom. Do^otimagraff iibat I
M»a  ̂-» ̂ £11 ift. ¦ j .i . ̂ î »» «r» iimi» .XjL»n.«ii». '«twi —vtfti —- omri j inwî i.oft gfctW 'i»ain -*tmA»J ^T .Mvrf * ,T~AUJ aV Wl MITVU1VU *¦« UWG Wi n/*? y VUV?lf >«»V |ia»»W W***»m m*l^^ w u...w*-«g 

¦»* 
if i ¦ ¦ I *J >. ̂ *a» -fc* mj —»^»^*-. ftTMU Jb .

ifiatter qaayseV iSiKtnFf porfio as^are sJltttoJsnore« j |«)«Br; *nd;yet tte crdmidre mtikB&x&ir \
profit In this way, you see, .ih*tw&. ^gWBtfompa iwB >#f the > 3«pM* pnw3ed -fqis juad :I j
XuHFe lOfr&» ac» 1«L> tStew :I*ee byyyoar faca^^optMWd jft e ald-jjgetttfcman, croaainy his i
legs ̂ ndtfit iiring about a jriece of sqgar - m a^glass ol-̂ water, 'that you are counti ng «j> that '
thia leases tne wnly about six sotts aJiayifor ̂ asning, tobacco, coffee expenses, fce, I unk
therefore, reveal to y«w Hie gmirstc ^^PfSites^bii ^̂ ^ 'm^Rttis. iHy littl e isAeDtaiS
societyia tVi^oew^d-'MW&iw ada, ̂ wi^ttni Miue ^toiwnervb iaasveomgc mK»a>vec fe; Ilham I
game rototMnw f̂to yJMWtt iLgo^pe tiier rflay^ 'ifrrt- I wa fvery Inojgp^te iomtnoes.1" |

Many other extracts , both amusing and instructive , crowd upon oat
notice , Axat spa ^̂caaipeia .as^ave^^^ Hot ithe i
least interesting cbapier of tke.boot is ihe l^th of VoL ii., which treats,— ;
though avowedly but slightly and hastily—of "the working classes of Paris —
the terror of despotisms-?—t&e men w ho preset' v e~the traditions of libert jr ia i
France , and in wnose hearts and hands lies the.germ of her Future. With
many inevitable mistakes and! prejudices , the ̂ rbrking classes, Mr. St. John
oeclaxas, ax^aaij(wje>e^ucaiaar taan tne

o^taer 'clas8es<M isociety  ̂, Ai^ieast,
he g>ja-T-fmd t£e ^waods ^ce ̂ e^notAbl ^-rr ^ka workaa ^g lc can^give a j reas on
€or the faith which is in him." Can the despots ;—" sitting on their liikh
places, with Fr ance.harnessed under their feet"—rcan the uppe r classes, who
ignore and despise these .men,—can the midd le classes, who fear ana mis-
trust ihem,—seriously hope that the spirit once awakened will ever again "foe
•crashed ,.and the light quenched thatiias once be,en kindfted t. IFthrar eyes
tie ibbstinat ^y closed, "and their mxs and OBderstaridin gs hardened, let other
nations at least jprofit Tiy tliear lesson, and avoid their dooSm̂  The con-
¦cluduag words 6f Stt. 'St. John's Taook snalt complete the sentence >—K* tir ^fte fxataTJfe of'Franctr ^ a great tessdiFf^ '̂btit irateat dttewshin g ̂Kat ^tiMreBtel
^opTfist ĝwrottld lia  ̂W ŵtewB that peBtieal tigbts ^o«ld»oiil7^V|9nakted ^rl |nk4^i>4aa.
p a u Me toTe&setl»Hn~4t -*Ba«be3 liww»ah>imri»W>ibMto4<><eô t»t»ni m ^vmmj «laaees
as possible to ti»«nrcismf iawr) ^--^«iMi4nere 

<a» 
W na ^itjtrty far * man vf rau> affairs

aa» transacted as-a îTflege. by other& «uice we "cannot always aefeoi for owt Balvatiom ^on
the virtue of UieTJgper ltanks of Society?*

AUOTHBB 3OOK. ON HUNGAKT.
Hungary Past arid. Present : embracing its History1 f r o m  the Magyar Conquest to (he Pre-

sent Time. With a Sketch of Hungarian TAterature. By Em eric iSzabadj late Secretary
under the 'Hungarian Government , ia 1849. Adam and Charles Black.

The title of this instructive volume sufficientl y indicates its contents. Hun-
garian histor y is sketched , as independentl y of German histor y as possible ,
ftom its earliest days ; and it certainly ix^rms not the least strikin g episode
in the general history of Europe , it is the story of a gtt lUnt race stniggHng
writa an Advwrs * ifitte, ever pxessiag «n it fbom irathoirt  ̂

and of a wiuntry,
fertile and. weaitSry, constan cy ravaged by tbfe bmae instruments of 'tveacherj ^
cruelty, mnd conquest.

A history of Himffary is opportane jns t now, when th ^e English Grovern -
xnent and the English people need to be reminded that Austria , owr unwil-
lin g all y in tiriB Tirtkisn w*r, hssrbeen ever prone to acts of treachery in her
deaubss with dther nations. The hisbor y of H-onswry, in fact, resolres itself

treachery effected what fair combat ponld .not win. The heroe s of Hung arianhistory have all defended the Protesta ttts-, and it was reserved for England ,when she did interfere , to betra y them. There was an outcry about theattack which Islamism made on Chri stendom ; but the Turk s behaved inHun gary and towards the Hungarians with far less tyrann y and intoleran cethan the Hapsburg hers, supported by tke swords of Italian hravo es. Wetalk of the. danger to European liberty from the Tusks ; but Austri an des-
potism and Tlonosn intolerance have ever .been dogging the steps of. freedom
to ̂ ah her from ^ê hind v^hen she was powerful "but unguarded, to tort ure
her"^hnn îh«Dle cru ;eifi«a when she was -weak or overcome. The Grea t, !Sark did ueJtfcw thar t>ne mar the other  ̂ He Hwas «. $Kar-«aA open ibe.
Treftcbery, uoi'the >HouseK)f Hapsburg, seems like scrofula or vgeut ..among
les»notoriou g families, instinctive anctBereditar y.  ̂andr ^some day the .House
of Hapbsburg will-die of the .disease.

Yet, it wiH be remarked , Austna is the. a$y of England. Tru e; she 131 forced upon tis. It is the - penalty we pay for permitting Bassta to crusli
Stmgary in 1<84&; awl for ^generallycsonnivinwv lUty^me^hiskalfc^taiy,
^t^e^murdeiiW9 Mtsiefdbast3Han despotism , f t n & i t  iniBre9to ^oS^peace ana
non-in tervention we permit ted cer tain acts ; and the fruit of thatjx)licyf4s
a ^emdndous>wax f,iui whuh ̂ ease actual  ̂h 1̂̂ ^ !̂ ^̂ ^
^eonfe«ieiiftte -m nationa l <?riBa <tfl-fQr the sake ^f'J 1'TO'Whi ;̂i,nTrtlij|rt -iSackyU
tke Nemesia of. nation *. Italy an  ̂Hungary aM. the ^̂^^
Jba«t naŴ« ^.ftad ŵfi a  ̂ .: /.
s, Not?t^.feastinterestiag,portion o£the voluxaêiio^^ip^pe^wi 4̂li^
nslatk^r to the a^se ̂ ef Irter ^ture. sllie HtexttUice ^/fftc^" ^#> JnodeKn
cga»wth  ̂atkd it is ĵ-V ^Tn^" ifafe^nrtj•j rwiB^^lhi^y^̂ ^ii^infifl \vf tr
(0m b̂&rbeaKimB&lTia!iA»i ̂iet» and little .more, i&Um -<ml£m̂r :#«Btt«gEjs^hM
elapsed since ahnjqst^tjie&̂pct^book was priat ed4tt4h »^tojl|gnje.{ ¦. ¦¦iQi^owttf sa¦ AnatA^pnniphgî  ̂i«yrisnitftd ,,An<i peraftfintftd Ah«^ .n Ŝ ^r ^i^ B^4^ntll«j1CTB
of the.Tevival of Magyar; but , nevertheless, tte ,l*iiguj iae law Igrow ^a iud
flouriahed, jand Hungaa ^y now has a UteraWe» mIv ŝ, rwems, ^j swi>e%J ptmMfliwn. ' A^atxivhas done its utni o8t[ta ekta ^i&^
j3 t̂ioBidf-Ha&gtKry hi-J ^̂ ogr^ssiveinstiBote pf^tih ecen1»^
^ft^WTT'iiffnft' -irf-r; •fw^fr ^^-,rWi-- ijff M"'>tff > .- hftT ftnrif«r <wii iir^ilMflilar^tiiiPtiyp
«i Buinga ^sexoe^t̂ #¦»& fCritical ineiae p  ̂^y^iea iijbe j»o5fa#Ti»iigBjt uar>
wwordfl to laauitun her existence—and i«he has fikiied.; Aj a speeimea ;«f
HiiMg«xian ^poetow- : tak« the fofiowing, writ ^ea 

,^(  ̂
^ê -Wac iafflE|i4B-

Tpendenee, tt ^e|^>«ixeulB£
bed 

in aaanuwa ^pt*^- - - > ': . . /; ~\
ut i«wwlHa ^^  ̂«»y«* Mr ^Swbad, " as aome «f the waders wiB^fiJ iapsiw^wtere, i»

J ^>« fawsnte ahedft ^-tBe st^a^wlto7 build thdr nests 6ir.i3i«4ovrthattelud «^ttage f, ̂liek
tD^ey. leave on theraproach of -winter, and which they aeVgr>mis8 ^^iidi ^'ywh  ̂̂ attr
^tara with j ^yByrmg. nf thu 'poem, which wrifibitB a ncible unaffix ^a JDa1Ji aBr *we ire
van iibledto present w^ow-butgxacefiu renaeritig. : "" . - [

" ¦ • • ' ' TO t f H X W t O R k .  ' ' ' " . . ' ; -• '• -. .- '
^•ZrhewMerfime 'is tiTOr and tfte ^̂- ABa^hso-wice Ttwiwiurtiera; bird '» goofl^-

W&4ntt^mt&! *i£fa*hem %l  ̂ , ¦ - , - . <
a^»t*h^hereia,«gamthy

fe^»ry/flea^ ; . ' : ¦ ] ¦

•r 35y vbe oHuDiing o« xneTnver ^ - •¦
>AWy!̂ Bfrhig '<»me« ^at ' îtile^rab tr ' '

¦ •• i ;- ' ' - ' ¦ - - • - '
. . v , jyfew Wjnmiibml ara ^frgiMiwtfeTOr jBHw^ ¦ r. - / ' .:; : • • . ; . ¦ , . i

. - ;,-' ,) - m*̂ mmî
 ̂

vu^.rA<y
f Ok«oMavaot %the<3ak»fl»ael bl^>onmsonetiaure its waves,;

C&^ not to the hottte topis 1 all ttoe ^h  ̂

thbi 
4halt 

find.
Are t8ut' ^Je teeTcjog wnbers that rtua left 1iufii9w«

- " fi««v«!my^h«nwvttGR'terry ^her»— • ¦ •¦ ' • -• ¦ !,* . Yeti-wiikhertcanirtvthBm g » .  . • . . . . ; . ' : •
,T#h«ikiagaui thyr3i«et» where, -oh, where! . - 5

. A"boyftthee3a»a fear ' _ .. , ,
Hanga God âcui ^ and ^haiashat ^'heaT

. The -wadlittfrof despair
jv iuui mriuTC. . • j

'SSj sw»ytathv :Bouth wh«ratheiSun imtaforiihse, .
'>Gj*M^d'fj ^«way

x.th4Hi- j  ̂ ,
JSate gavethee two countries  ̂we .on); fa»a jooq,
And uiatonft is lost and £orever andoi ^eu , *
Thrmmij I ^oai«l%lfd , kwayt - •• _• - • ;

If ibou meetest in thy' flying
With -oar wandewrs ih/tbe soutn,'to them «ay,
•We atfe «adB ^j fastrnway—

l^e see dying—
We are scattered -fax and wide
Xaice a sheaf by-»torm nntie d—
Sonhfe lie witbiMbetomb ;
Some, in the prison! * gloom;

Otfaew winder in rthe ^r Badne»s <dnnD witJjb iwoe—
Sjopie with a Btar t.ariae ,
Terror eleamiac in their «ycs,

1Co seek Another fatherland , beyond the-Atlantic ^ flow.
INrt 'brido ia longing eadly
For the one t<o her so dear ;
INo parent weepeth madly

ô i(lr_ 3esidehis chilaren 'a bier;
' Old age ia smiling gladly

To think its end is near.
Toll our brethren who wander

That shame shall be our part ,
Shame ne'er to be uprooted

Like the oak-tre e at whose heart
Cling the worms that devour it.

Aa nmong us day by day.
Neighbour plottotli aga inst neiglbour

Ever try ing to Iietray,
And kinsman against kinsman

Spe«kelh Jying word s alway.
Away, good bird «wayf give tlua message to tho keeping

Of tliy silcnco leat tho traitor should hoar it and betray.
Tell it not to thos o who wanderin g for father land are weeping,

v „..* «.!,.,;.- ontrmu-o fnrn tn lout lnnir of tho s] xd home lit fiwav."
Lj *Z Q\ * L*A*^* l uui i v"  w w*" »»» »" - — — —- — q u —j

Mr. Szab ad h«s earned the praise of having written a very useful, stirri ng
book , and the furth er pr aise of havin g written it in remar kable English.
For ourselves , reviewing the history of Hungar y, we cannot but believe that
she will flourifl h »s a nation , when A ustria la no longer remem bered , except
-as a ̂ eoj^apMoad expression.

into m story of tie mdonutahle coura ge and tenaci ty of the Hungarian peo-
ple, and the inexhau ^ble treach eriesfaiid incredible atrocities of the House
of Hapsburg , Jfor is tiie Britis h rattkm. without stttia in relation to t^ese
j Effairsi Englttnii , pre ^-emiBenthr Prote stftnt , constantly bxmgging of her
share in the maintenanc e of the Protestant liberties of Euro pe, has suffered
and connived at tke shar p persecution and call butt .suppression <of one of the
bravest and Rboaa chest ProtesfcaBft Ghurcbes in Eur ope—that of Hungary.
Brat since the dav^s of Ccomweil our Protestantism has been nothin g but a
fK>ucy of protests endin g ia the ¦flourishing " peace and non-interventio n"
theories of Manch ester. A policy of protests is a poEcy of negation and
connwrance ; but in the «mse of Hun gary -we have not even had protests ;
and <m the last occasion, in IS 43, Lord Palraerston actu ally expressed "- satis-
faction" when fi angary was " pacified ," that -is, when, .among other things ,
the independence of its Prot estant Church was destroyed by a stroke of
HayrtaVs pen. We are loth to brin g a char ge of insincerity against any
class of men, but when we hear Roman -Catholicism attacked so fiercel y ina sister countr y, nay even nearer home, and when we have pro-of of the
culpable apathy of the denunciat ors with regar d to the Protestants of Hnn-
gar Y' we are permitted , if not to doubt the honesty of their abuse of Rome,at least to question the ir sympath y with their fellow-believers abroad .
Your dir est Protes tants are all lories—:an d read ily support the Pope when ,as Pri nce of Rome, he acts as an obstruction to a nati on's libert y, or wink
hard at the Austri an Emperor when , with the aid of Russian hordes , hetram ples out Hungarian national i ty, and destro ys rel igious freedom.Yet let not Hungar y despair. Six times within four hundred years she hassingle-handed shaken the power of Austria to ita centre , and only met withucieat, arid not always with defeat , when Europe was in arms ajminst her : for

J&aascH SS, 1854.] TH E/ -L -E ATC ffR. ^gg



Cjr* Slit*.
*/  TWO LOVES AND A LIFE.

The new melodrame "by Tom Taylor and Charles Reade, produced oa Mon-
iay at the Adeijphi, strika me as being the best melodrame I have seen for
these tea years, the most various and the most interesting. The story is
rapid and crowded with incidents and situations—too crowded for a drama,
but a melodrame can't well be overdone in this respect. The dialogue is
very superior to -what we are usually treated to, being full of natural
touches, sparkling sentences, and. occasionally a touch of poetry. The
cliaraciters are various, well-defined, well-contrasted. And so through
fonx long acts the story moves, carrying with every turn fresh smiles,
fresh laughter, and fresh tears: real good honest laughter, real tears
of^tmtThbs. '¦

.
¦ '

¦ ¦ - ' ¦ ' . . ' ; 
¦ ¦- • ¦ • -

¦̂ o tell you the story would occupy at least a couple of columns, and then
would %ot be satisfactory; for it is not a story developing one idea, one
passion, or -one character througnv all its phases, but a story crowded with
episodes, andi although clear enough in its march, yet complicated by the
n^&bfer of elements it embraces. ^One must not look critically at it ; one
inust accept the large licence of melodramatic motive and probability ; one
ihust allow much that is •unorganised—details thrown in for their own sake
rather than for the sake of the %liole ; and, content with the unmistakable
interest and movement of the play, accept it for what it is. *
< ^h£ mise en j BC&ievras admirable, with the one exception of a vile and

WANTED A SHE-WOLF. - s
I wanted no sle-wolf ; quite the reverse : I wanted repose and—the Chris-tian Fathers. But what does the restless Charles Mathews care for repose?What does he care for Christian Fathers ? He seldom reads them.I went. Wanted a She- Wolf turned out to "be one of the latest Parisiannovelties—Jf omulus , a charming piece by Alexandre Dumas and Regnieroat of a novel by Augustus Lafontaine, and done into English by some ad-mirable Unknown—omne ignotum pro mirifico !—so that you see four men-with immortaJ souls have been employed on one act : parturiunt menteanascitur ridicula scena !

The piece so produced is, as I said, a charming piece—a little cabinetpicture, representing two philosophers in the serenity of their studies dis-turbed by the apparition of that phenomenon which may interest but mustdisturb philosophers—a baby. To whom does this ¦" specimen of mottledhumanity in long-clothes " belong? Antl «* how gat it there ?" Questionsvhich perplex philosophy, and agitate the piece. The child is adopted, and,because a foundling, is christened Romulus. 3To sooner is that historical
name bestowed on it, than Professor Placidus feels the historical necessityfor a she-wolf to suckle it. Si nous avions une louve !

By the way, it is worth remarking, to the credit of tie stupidity of a
British public, that not half a dozen people present seemed to understand
f r hy the she-ivolf was wanted. la Paris this was the great mot of the piece.
In England tfcey roared at the idea of Romulus being succeeded by a Remus,
but regarded the desire for a she-wolf as if the nursling lad been a -wolf-
cub.

The piece was played by Charles Mathews, Frank Mattlews, Baker, and
Miss Oliver, tut a discerning public found very mediocre amusement in it.

coup lets, which, lighten and vary the French vaudevilles, is a hapnv in™vation. t tv mno-
It was on Wednesday I saw this Wrong Box, and on Thursday my break-fast peace of mind was disturbed by reading in the Times that I was thatevening again to be dragged to a theatre—the Ltceum—to see a piece withthe incomprehensible title of

lttdicrdU8 libel on the sea, which a nation of "tars" ought to have yelled at
miaerision. The gradual stealing on' of the mist, the picturesque grouping
of the inen with torches, the movement and life of the crowd on Tower-hill
ife t̂!j|%xeen  ̂ arranged. 

The 
acting, too,

#^u t̂isually good. If Web'ster Sad never played but that one part of the
JJekuit^ it wouldbe enough to stanap him as the first melodramatic actor on
Wfrfita^e. The representation of the chaiigea from the feeble, senile old
Quaker uito the calm impassible plotter and back? again into the old Quaker,
when strangers1 eyes are on him, was artistic. The concentrated calm, as of
a sdul once greatly tried, so greatly, that now no earthly-influence has power
again to move it, witti whica ne tcld the story ot hi3 love and 8<wn>w-.-pro-
^^#!̂ ic^d:|he ̂ udie^ce';- ';̂ ;scene waTin* my opinion a master-
piece. His' assumption of the fisherman was picturesque; but to my thinking
nis long tirade in the cave was as poorly as the other passages were finely
delivered. Declamation,is, .not fusi forte. * He is not .rapid enough, nor
varied enough, nor rhythmical enough. As the Protestant priest he recovered
hiniself; and the father's emotion was most pathetically expressed. Madame
Celeste played better than I have ever seen her. The natural touches of
the earlier scenes were most naturally giyen3 and varied pleasantly the pic-
turesque melodramatic business. The burst of hysterical joy with which
she receives the Duke's assurance of her lover's pardon was also very
fine; but the tone , and manner of her demanding the pardon were
shrewish, and should !%e softened : it is true the authors have grvren her
shrewish languajg^ "but shf. ni ĵsjt ..get over that. It was a blot on a per-
formance otherwise d1stinguwhe<a for its truthful emotion. as well as pic-
turesque action. Miss Woolgar will not let me praise her as my admiration
of her in general makes me wisht to praise; she has two faults growing on
her : one of uttering many passages in a quite private, confidential m anner
to herself, as if at rehearsal ; ̂the other of throwing her arms and her voice
about in exaggerations of feeling which destroy the effect of naturalness
aimed at. Keeley as the schoolmaster was, as usual, immensely ludicrous
without a hint of buffoonery—laughter oozes from every pore of that rotund
comedian ! In one word, a great success, a success deserved ; a success for
the authors, a success' for the actors, a success for the treasury ! It is quite
pleasant to write the word " success," so you see I iterate it; for does it
not mean pleasant feelings everywhere—in the audience—in the authors'
families and circles—in the theatre? And does not success breed success ?
Only compare such a night as thai of Monday last with the previous Mon-
day at the Haymabket, when for four hours of bad air, bad acting, bad
writing, a dreary drama, an impossible drama, and a miserable audience, we
had three hours and a half of bad air, very bad, for the house was
crammed, (Webster places not the critics in cool, comfortable stalls 1 Yah !)
but it was gaily supported for the . sake of the good acting, good writing,
amusing drama. The amused audience sliouted and bravoed , a.nd went
home happy ! Every man and woman there that night is prepared to go
again to the theatre, because so amused, and this is the way success breeds
success ! . v

While we were shouting congratulatory bravoes to Tom Taylor and
Charles Reade, another audience was laughing at the Olympic at another
piece by Tom Taylor :

THE WRONG BOX,
which is a neat little version of a neat little piece, Une Nuit aux Soujjf lets,
familiar to all visitors of the Sr. James's Theatre, through the admirable
acting of Levassor and Lafont. I cannot say that it is acted in the same
satisfactory style at the Olympic ; for although Wigaa plays Lafont's part
with all Lafont's finesse, and more than Lafont's humour, Miss P. Horton
murders the part of the silly, stupid Duke, so wonderfully and so humorously
played by Levassor. It was a bad, an exasperating piece of acting. Not
only did Miss Ilorton profoundly misconceive the part, converting the for -
mal imbecility of the Duke into the voluble silliness of a court page, but sho
did not even act up to her own conception, leaving us in doubt whether she
meant to represent the espieglerie of a Cherubino, or the stupidity of a jprincc.
Mr. F. Robinson, as fehe youn g lover, made the great mistake of " taking the
stage" on the slightest provocation, and of trying to get " tragic effects ' out
of very ordinary situations. He must learn to curb this ambition of young
tragedians, and learn that the onl y way to " make something " of a part is
to play ity not to play something else. The introduction in this piece of the

SADLER'S WELLS.
A. taxb correspondent who knows my weakness in obeying her, and my
weakness in staying away from the theatres, sends me this reproof, which, in
penitence, I print :—

** Dbab Vivian,—' Unaccustomed as I am' to address you in this public manner, I can-
not refrain front calling your critical attention to a theatre which is not enough noticed by
the newspapers- I mean Sadler's Wells.

U I went there on Monday evening to see Massinger's old play The City Maxtam. If I
coold tell the public as well as you can how entirely well it was done, it would not long
ignore the great merits of a little theatre, where intelligence attracts more than splendid
muse en scene, a,nd where judicious acting, even in very subordinate parts, makes up to the
intellectual play-goer for the want of any extra amount of' froth and fury signifying nothing.'

" Oh! discerning and critical Vivian, let us hear from you more often of the good acting
of Mr. Phelps, and his well-taught company at Sadler's Wells; where the old English Flay
is played, and always played well—as those will testify who have witnessed the representa-
tion of Henry V., Midsummer Night's Dream, The Fatal Dotory, Th4 Duchess of Italf i,
and now lastly, The City ifadam. They who go once will go, or wish to go, again.

" I cannot be critical ; I was too well pLeased to be so. But do you, dear Vivian, listen to
tlis call on yoar attention—go there, I pray you, and let us hear what .you say.—Ever
yours, " Anna Jaj csJ1*

THEATRICAL, NOTES.
What think you of this, by way of a coincidence ? The other day I toll you
of a debUlante at the Lyceum named Miss Talbot, who made her bow in a
translation of Alfred de Miisset's Caprice. While I was writing that notice
a ddbf itant was making his bow at the Odeon in Paris, and his name was
also Talbot ; and the piece he played in is said to be aai imitation of Un
Caprice 1

Apropos of Paris, the great theatrical event just now which forms the
topic of the salons and the journals is Regnier's acting in Madame Girardin's
comedy ; it divides the empire of gossip with. Meyerbeer's opera. Regnier,
who has left, so profouad and so charming a souvenir with us all in England,
¦whom no one mentions but jvith a certain affeetionateness of admiration,—
whom we, in England, pay the strange compliment of considering the most
English of Frenchmen,—has lately had two parts which seem to have sur-
prised evea his greatest admirers in France. Mr. Mitchell, can you not
bring Regnier over to us once again, and let us weep and laugh with him in
Romulus and La Joiefait peur f Give us Regnier, and do not give us Emil
Devrient ; and my pea, which bad actors declare is always steel, shall be
changed in-to gold to write your praises !

At the Ltceum they hay*? brought out another farce —" a screamer "-—;
called Number One round* the Garner. It is of the .Boa; and Cox school of
extravagance and fun.; written by William Brough, on tlie hint of a French
piece ; and played br Mathews and Roxb y with immeasurable extrava-
gance— Roxby being unusually rapid and droll ; Charle8 Mathews vol uble,
but not particularly good. One docs not criticise such things, but I
def y you not to laugh at them.

Mr. J. M. Morton has taken Un homme eiitre deux airs, and, treating it in
Ills usual Camberwell style, made a farce tliej laugh at with great readiness
at the Princess's,—wliich , considering that it comes afte r the Fourth and filth
aicts of Charles .Kean's Richard I II. , is saying something-.

Uay le Bernard lms also at tlio same theatre given a version o$ Leon
Gozlan's Une ternpele dans un verre dyeau , called A Storp i in a Tea-cuj) .

But the best Note I have in my voice is that the Opera opens on Thurs-
day next. It is to bo Grisi's last season, alas ! The Directors promise great
things—and they havo great names to perform, these promises with. We
fihalf sec. Vi y iak.
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BIRTHS , MARRIAGES , AND DEATHS .
BIRTHS .

CARNEGIE.—March 20, at 81, Piccadilly, the liady Cathe-
rine Carnegie : a son. and heir. * ¦»

BNFIEfD. —Marc h 19, at Eaton-s quare, the viscountess tn-
fleld : a. daughter . .

GARDNER.—Jan . 24, ftt Cawn pore, tbe wife of Herbert ; C
Gardn -er, Esq., Thirt y-eighth Bengal Light Infantr y : a

TYNTE .—March 23, at Brighton, the wife of Colonel Kemeys
Tynte  ̂ M.P. : a daughter.

MARRIA GES.
BRIGGS—HE NEGAN.—March 16, at Christ Church , Mar y-

lebone, lieuten ant TVilliam Briggs. of the Seventy-first
Regiment of Bengal Infantr y, third son of the late lieu-
tenant-Colone l BriK gs, K.H., of Strathairly, Fifeshire ,
formerl y of H. M- Twenth eighth Foot , to Adelaide
Augusta, youngest daughter of Sir Richard and Xady

DYSON̂ INMAN. -fr larch 23, at Trinity Church , Ha-lifax,
Mr. John Dyson, of Bradford , to Mary Ann, third daughter
of the late Mr. Joseph Inman , manufact urer , of Wood
House Mill, near Huidersfield .

WINN—DUMARESQ —March 21, at St. George's, Han over-
square , Rowland Wiun, Esq., eldest son of Charles Winn ,
Esq., «f Nostell Prior y, Yorkshire , and Appleby-hall,
Lincolnshire, to Harriet Maria Amelia, second daughter
of the late Lieutenant-Colonel Dumaresq, the niece of the
Earl of Lanesborou gh.

DEATHS.
DUET.—March 20, at 41, Eaton-plac e, Mary Hamilton ,

dau ghter of James Duff , Esq., M.P -, and Lady Agnes
Duff.

GROSVENOR —March 20, on board H-M .S. Boscawen,
Lieutenant the Lor4 Gilbert Norman Grosvenor , aged
twenty-two-

JEPHSON. —March SO, Lady Jephson , Wimpole-siireet ,
Cavendish-s quare .

JENNEB .—March 16=, at his residence, at Berkeley, fLieu-
tenaitt-Colonel Robert Fitzhardingo Jenrier , of the 3Up>al
South Gloucester MLilitia , and a magistrate and deputy-
lieutenant of the county, aged fifty-seven.
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Cmtttrorrial Iffara-
MONEY MABKET AND CITr INTELLIGENCE.

Frida y Evening, March 24, 1S54,
Cowsota have had ov«r a two per cent, fall since last week,
and notwithstanding an occasional rally, the tendency has
been very decidedly downwards. Honey is becoming tight,
and the new loans that are afoot on tha Continent , added to
the drain of bullion oat of the countr y, add to the general
depression.

Shares have followed Consols, and the " Consols" of the
share-market , London and North-Western , are 2 per cent,
below par. Minin g shares are very flat ; indeed , next to
nothing doing in them. Peninsulars keep up well, and Nou-
vean Monde have had a great rally thia last week.

Russian stock is still low ; the flv«s have been at 81, 82,
but are a little firmer again to-da y. A protr acted war will
make this valuable investment about the same price as
Spanisk , say 30 for the five per cents. ; indeed , it must be a
long time recovering its prestige , should any unforeseen
event brin g about a peaee.
We should not be surprised to see Consols at 85 this day week,

because it is fair to suppose that the state of war must be
in sonoft way authoritatively recognised before that date.
All produce connected .with the Russian trade , such as hemp,
tallow,. &c, and palm oil, is very high-

Comiaercial difficulties may be anticipated this coming
spri ng. The little slake that there has been in the Aus-
tralian , trade is a sample of what we are likely to see in an
extended form. Consols leave off at four o'clock at 88 i, f.

Consols, 88 J , I ; Caledonian, 515, 5H ; Chester and Holy-
head , 13, 14; Eastern Counties , 11$, llf ;  Edinburgh andGlasgow, 55. 67 exdiv. ; Great Western , 74, 74} : Lan cashire
and Yorkshire , 60J, 61: London , Brighton , and South Coast
95J , 96^ ; London and North Western , 95*, 96; London and
South Western . 76 *78 ; North British Pref ., 104; North
StafTorishire , 6|, fl| dis.; Oxford , Worcester , and Wolver-
hampfcon; 27, 29; Scottish Centrals , 84, 86 ; South Eastern ,
68|, 55)J ;  South Wales, 33; York , Newcastle, and Ber-
wick , «o£, 61 j ; York and North Midland , 43, 44; Antwerp
and Rotterdam , 4. 3} dis- ; East Indian , 2. 2J pm. ; Luxem-bour g. 5h, 64; Ditto (Railway ) , 8, 4; Ditto , Pref. , 1, lj;Madras , 1, f  dis. ; Namur and liege (with Int.), 6f, 7j ;
Northern of France , 281, 28f ; Paris and Lyons, llfl, llj pm. ;Paris n.nd Orleans , -42J .434; Pari s and Rouen , 32, 84 ; Parisand Strasbourg, 27*, 27|; Sambro and Meuso , 7i ,8 -, WestFland «rs. Si, 81; Western of France , 2f, Si pm.; Agua Trias ,
f, I, pan. ; Anglo-Californiau , | dis., i pm.; Brazil Imperial ,
Si. 44 ; St. John Dfel .Rey, 31, 33: Great Nuggot Vd n, 5. 1;Luiar«s , 11, 12;/New Ditto , i dis., par ; Nouveau Itondo ,
f, 1; Quartz Rook, i, 4 pm. ; Wal lers , i, f ; Port ttoyals,i, t  p-in.; Peninsula. !1, 1 1-16, 1 3-16 pm.; Obern hofs , { dis.par .; Poltimores {, { pm. ; Australian Agricultural , 82. 84;Crysta l Palace, f, I pm. ; North British Australian Lan d
and Loan , i dis. par ; Peel River , lfi, l* dis ; Soottiah Aus -tralian Inve stment , 1J , lj pm. ; South Australian Land ,
33, 95 •

C O R N  M A R K E T .
Mark Lane , Frida y Evening, March 24.

Locail Tkade. —Tho supplies of Wh eat , Barley, nnl Oatsdurin -g the week have been very larg e. Wheat , howeverhas not declined in -value since Monday, though the demandhas continued slow. It is probable , till this supp ly is dis-posed, of, prices -will romain very Irr egular , but an expecta-tion is generally enter tained that wu shall after that ex -perienc e a grad ual i inp rovemcnt. Barley and Oats are each2s. cheap er.
Fkiik on Boaed. —Tho Baltic and near Con tinent almarke ts have given way somewhat . We have not yet hadtime to hoar the effect of the fall of last Mon day . The lancearriv als W hioh have taken place the last few days, and whichconti nue at pres ent , will , probably, not havo thoi r fulloircct on our market til l next week or the week aft or We

W^sl
tlO
i°*

il\qu,ir ie?P frora the country, but buyers soem do-
rivKioon tU1 th ° eH>Oct °f tn ° l)re8«nt ar"
dW'onJm 1.̂  « Tl

^
X^YeT 

fow fr
«ah arrival s liaw taken

C £> i ,T Mt ;Jhfl domand ,, consmmer8 for oargo08
Wo tl ,„ h2 'i*thlI |B th,18 wo«k. One or two imrohasoii
PoIiLlonTn i, ° ^( a London houwj . but there is no dia-
th,> «S2JSH  ̂?r ™° p?

rt of tho tiaao gonerally. Moat of
ordcSffi«« h° ™'Uj t at th0 datw of our lost Imvo beenorder ed away on consign ment. We bcliuvo that even a con-

siderable decline just now would not hare induced much
business . Many of the holders are indisposed to make great
concession , but there are some willing sellers , and we could
secure a few cargoes on moderate terms. If tbe war is to
continue , it is thou ght by houses engaged in the Black Sea
trade , ttiat their money may as well remain invested in the
wheat alread y bought, and on passage or arrival in this
country , as lay idle, for till the-pr esent state of things ceases,
the trad e with that quarter must continue in. abeyance.
The sales made this week ar e two Odessa Ghirka, 62s.; one
Saidi , 46s. 6d. ; one Taganrog Ghirka , 64s. 8d. There is
not hing doing in maize. A cargo of barley sold at 28s.

BRITISH FUNDS FOB THE PAST WEEK.
" (Closing- Pbicbs. )

I Sat. Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. F rid-
Bank Stock ' 3 per Cent. Red { 
3 per Cent. Con. An. * 901 90i 892 894 89 88f
Consols for Account 90 J 89} 89i 89f 8$ 88|
Si per (?ent. An. .... Sl< 
New 5 per Cents 
Long Amis. 1860 4-1.516 ...: 
IndiaSt ock 233 234 227 
Ditto Bonds, £1000 4p 
Ditto, under iJlOOO , par ;$ d ..„..
Ex. Bills, £1000 10 p 7p 3p  par 2 d  2 p
Ditto , ;£500 i 5p 5p  3 p  7 p ...... lp
Ditto , Small 5p 5p 7p . 7p I 

FOREIGN PUTSTDS.
CLast OrnciAi Quotaiion Duaauft the Week endin g

TJatJB8DA.T EVBSINa. )
Brazilian Bonds 96 Bussian Bonds, 6 per
Buenos Ayres 6 per Cents. 54 - Cants 1822 83$
Chilian 6 per Cents. 102 Bussian 4J per Cents.... 75
Danish S per Cents....... ... SpauishSp. Ct. N'ewDef. I7f
Ecuador Bonds 3| Spanish Committee Cert.
Mexican 3 per Cents. ... 23 of Coup, not fun. ...... ...
Mexican S per Ct. for Venezuela SJ perXJents . 26

Ace., March 22 Belgian 4i per Ceats.... ...
Portug uese 4 per Cents. 36 Butch 2| per Cents 53.J
Portuguese 3 p. Ceats. ... Batch 4 per Gent. Certif. 83|

ROYAL OliTMPIC THEA.THE.—
Lessee. Mr. ALFJ&ED WIGAN.

Monday, ana aanng the week, win t»e perror mea a JNew
Musical Comedietta , in Two Acts, called

THE WBONG BOX.
Principal Characters by Miss P. Horton , Miss Wyndham ,

Miss Turner , ;Mr. Robinson (of the Lyceum- Theatre , his
first ap-pearance ), and Mr. Alfred Wigan.

After which a New .Comedietta , called
TO OBLIGE BJ3NSON.

Charac ters by Messrs. Emery, F. Bobson , Leslie, Mrs.
Stirlin g, and Miss Vyudham.

To conclude with
THE FIB8T NIGHT. 1

Characters by Messrs. A. 'Wigan, Leslie, Tranks , H.
Cooper , Vincent, Hiss P. Horton , ̂and Miss Wyndham.

DR. KAHN'S CELEBRATED MTJ-
SETJM is TfDW OPEN in the spacious premises known

as the SALLE ROBIN, 232, Piccadilly, top of the Hay-
mark et. For gentlemen from 11 till 5, and from 7 till 10
daily. Explanati ons .by Dr. Leaoh. On Wednesday and
Friday, a portion of the Museum , is open for ladies only,
from 2 till 5. Gentlemen , however , are still admitt ed on
those days from 11 to 7, and from 7 till 10. Explanations
given to the ladies*by Mrs. Leach. Admission , Is.

ROYAL PANOPTIC ON OF SCIENCE
AND ART, LEICEST ER-SQUARE.

Thia Institution is now open to tho public for Morning
and Evenin g Exhibition. Mr. W. J. Best, the Organist to the
Institution , will perform a selecticn of Classical Music on the
Grand! Organ (buftt for tjhe Corporation by Messrs. Hill and
Co.) a-i; intervals . ' Pr ogramm es to be obtained at the Insti-
tution.

Magtji ficent Fountain , throwing a stream of water 97 feet
high ; Photographic Gallery, where portraits are taken by
license of the patent ee; Engineering Tools ; Sculpture ;
Veilodl Statues by- Monti and Gandolpni ; Now Musical lu-
strum ent , the Euph otyno ; Brett' s Printin g Electric Tele-graph in action ; American Sewing Machine , Ac, &c. Lec-ture on Ruhmkor flfs Electro-Galvanic Coil, aud PracticalIllustrations in Pliotograp hy.

Hours of Exhibition —Morning, from 12 to 5; Evening(Saturdays excepfced), 7 to 10.
Admission, Is. ; Saturdays , 2s. Gd,

XX7HITTINGTON CLUB and METBO-
? T POLITAJ * ATHENiEU M. Library, Reading, and

New» Rooms, supplied with 80 daily aud 1G0 weekly andpr ovincial papers ; in this reBpe ct offering special advan-tages to literary men. Weekly assemblies for Music andDanc3ng, Lectures , Classes, aud Entertainments ; Dining,
Coffee , Smoking, and Drawi ng-rooms . Subscriptions : TwoGuine as the year j One Guinea the half-year , Ladies halftbe8& rates. Countr y Members , One Gui nea the year. NoEntrance l?ee.

Cards of membership fr om Lady Day are now ready . AProspectus forwarded upon application , containing a list ofEntextalnm ents and Locturos for the new Quarter.
HENR -Y Y. BRACE , Secretary .37, Arundel -streot , Strand.

FIVE GUINEAS.—Mr.WM. IX. HALSE,
the Medical Gal van ist , of 22 , Jh -unswiok -squaro , London ,informs his friends that his FIVE GUINEA APPARA-TUSES are now ready .—Send two postage stamps fr hiBPamphlet on Medical Galvanism ,

DOES YOUR IIAlll FALL OFF ?
Ifso uso the JiOTA NI CAL EXTRACT (an effectual

remody), 8s. (id., 5s., 10a. 6d., aud 21s. If your hair is chan g-
ing eroy , use the Restorative Fluid (not a Ayn),  2a. (Sd., 6s.,
and lla. Pr epar ed onl y by Mr.TAYLOR , Hair Etostorcr , who
may bo consult ed (grat fs ) on all diseas es of tho hair , 10,
Now- Uond-atrcot , removed from2U , Edward-a troet , Portman -
bquaro.

Private Rooj uh for Dyeing Hair.

RUPTURES. —BY ROYAL LETTE RS PATENT.
HPHE MOC-MAIINF LEYElt TRUSS la

J3L allowed by upwards of 200 Medical Gentlemen to be
tho most ofl'octivo inve ntion in tho curative treatment of
Ilornia. The use of a stool spring (so often hurtful in its
effects) ia horo avoided , a sort Ban dage being worn round
tho body, while the roq j uislto resistin g power la supp lied by
the Moo -Mai 11 Pad and Patent Lever , fitting with eo muon
ease and cloaoness that it cannot bo detec ted, and may bo
worn dur ing oleop. A descriptive circular may be had, andcho Truss (wliioh cannot fail to fit) forwarded by post*ontho oircuui ferenco of tho body, two inohos below tne Mpa,being sent to tho Manufacturer , Mr. J OHN WHITE , S28,rj ecadilly, London.

ELAST IC! STOCKINGS , KNEE CAP S, See. Tor YAT6I-CO8E VEINS , and all cases of WEAKN ESS aud S"WTBL -LING of tho LEGS , SPRAINS , &o. Thoy are porous , liphtin texture , and inexpensiv e , and are draw n on like an oidi-nary utocking. Prioo from Is, 6d. to 16s. Postag e 6d.

TNSTJERECTION IN CHINA.—TEAS
JL ar e advancing in Price , and fr om the disturbed state ofthe producing districts ,, the well-ascertai ned shortness ofsupply, and trie increasing consumption , there is every pro -babilit y of a considerable rise. We have not at presentfiltered our quotations , and are still selling •

8. d.The very Best Black Tea, at ,. 4 0 the pound.Good sound Congou.... S O ,,Finest Pekoe ditto 3 8 „Fine Gunpowder 4 0Choice Coffee 1 0  „Finest ELou Qceopathie Cocoa 1 0  „
This is the most pleasant and nutritious preparation of

Cocoa.
Tor the convenience of our numerous customers , wq re-tail the finest West India and Roftned Sugar s at martotpri ces.
All goods delivered by our own vans , free of char ge, witlin

oi«ht miles of London. Parcels of Toa and Coffee, of the
value of Two Pounds sterling, are sent , carria ge free , to any
part of Englan d.

CULL3NGHA M AND COMPANY ,
Tea-morchants and Doaler s,

27, SKINNER-STREET , SNOW-HILL , CITY.

TVEAS and COFFEES at MEBCH£NTS»
s. , . 

¦ 
pbj ^bs... . ¦ 

u: .. ¦:;¦/ ; ^:z
Congou Tea. 3s., 3s,2d., Ss. 4d.Bare Soucliong Tea ,....:. Ss; 6d., 3s. 8d., 4s. -Best Assaaa -Pekoe Souchong, a r • • ¦ • ¦• -,¦ -  ¦¦• ¦ -

very extraordinary tea 4s. 4d. .
Prime Gunpowder Tea 4s.» 4s. 8d., 6a. ,
The best. Gunpowder Tea Ca. 4d. -

-ftPrime Coltee, at Is. and Is. 2d. per lb. -
«jThe best Mocha and the best West India Coffee at Is. 4dl,
Teas, Coffees, Spices, and all other Goods sent carria ge free,by our own vans and carts, if within eight miles; ana Teas.Coffees , and Spices sent carr bige free to any part of 'Ens-Land, if to the value of 40s. or upwards , by PHILLIPS andCOMPANY , Tea and Colonial Merch ants. ** r
No. 8, KJN -GJ WILLIAM-S TREET , 0ITT, LONDON. "

A general Price -Current , containing great advantages Inthe purchase of Tea, Coffee, and Colonial Troduce, sent p«8tfree , on application. Sugars are supplied a.t Mark et Prices.

WIIiLIAM STEYENS , Sol© Agent* ' |ot
supplying the Public with the celebrated unadu l-ierated BOTTXED ALES, POB.TEB * and STOUT, brawed>s the Metropolitan and Provin cial Joint -Stock _Brew er%3c*njpany, submits the following scale of char geŝ for thiaC«wrpany 's goods in imperial measures :—

1 s.'d. ' " - ' ¦¦ ¦• ', -
Ale or Stout ..quarts 6- O per doa- .
Do do ...pints 3 6 ,;
Bo do ... .......half pint s 2 0 „ ¦ ' ¦' ¦»¦

 ̂ , . TEKM8—CA 8H.
Country orders promptly attended to.—Money orders on

• . the Strand Office. "
The same goods are constantly on draught at the Cam>pany's Wholesale and Retail Stores, ' . V, ^.

13, Upper Wellington-str eet, Strand , Iiondon ,
Where all orders must be sent to " ' ? '

- WILLiAM STBYEB ,̂ Ŝ JIieJfc^'
P.8.—A Single Bottle at the wholesale price, and familiessupplied with the same beer ia casks. " •¦ ¦

A L L S O P P ' S  P A L E  Al i-Ej
IN IMPERIAL QUARTS AND PINTS,—BOTTIiM)br PARKER and TWINING,, Beer Merchants, Si, PAII.-MJLLLm Quarts. 8s.; Pints, Us. ; Half-pints xfor Luncheon),3s. per dozen. Also in Casks of 18 gallons and upwards.

: BARON LtEBIG ON ALLSOPP'S PALE AiB.
"" I am myself an admirer of this beverage, and my own ez«perience enables me to recommend it, in accordarice with

thia opinion of the most eminent English physioians, as avery agreeable and efficient tonic, and as a general bevoraga
both for the invalid and the robust."—Giessen, May,d, f

JLDDRESS-PARKER and TWINING.-5J, PALL-MALL.
-¦. ,_  ̂

¦¦ ^ 
¦ - ..- C.M: ¦

A MERICAN PEACHES.—TMs excellent
XX. FRUIT , perfectly fresh , and of the finest flavour, wear« now importing from the United Stat«s , hermeticallysealed, in jars and cans. Those in jars, preserved in brandy;at the reduced price of 8s.; fresh peaches, in cans, 4s. ̂spiced, 8s. They- will be forwarded to all parts of the conn-try on the receipt of a Post-office Order for the amount.8o>ld, with every variety of American goods, at the Ameri&nWarehouse , by IJ2FAVOUR & Co., 646, New Oxford-street .

A MERICAJST CLOCK AVABEHOTTSB,

^̂^ S^^̂ i^^̂ S,10a. to 18s. ; Eight -Day, 80s. tc SSSs"; also, «very variety^Araerican goods, by LEFAYOXTR & Co., 548. *ew O«&rd -StY&Cla



mB T H E  L E A D E R . [Saturd ay,
PjEB^P^STOTES, and FIRHOBOKS .

Buyeoi at i^above are requested, before finally d*-j idii«f to^8l1i,"VfIIiI ^M S. Bim,T0N?8 SHOW-KOOMS,
S0, Cw<QM*sfcreeii v<coirner of Newman-street) , Nos.i & 2,
C^wnum-str^t* an& 4 &. 5, JSer fy's-Btace* They are the
hr g^wtyiit ttito ^^ rorliEL , andi -OQiitaiiin such' to. assortment of
WStHSti&SS  ̂ SQXyVTSS,;, ¦ Bi&StJGfflSL. PIKE-IK ONS, and
GK^lJJ bt/tLTB0NM OS(pJBT; 'as cannot be appro ached
elseWtteare i either for variety, novelty, beaut y of design, or
caqiti )altenessof «rotknian8blp. Bright Stoves, with bronzed
ornaments and two seta of taunt * 21.14s. to 52. 10s.; ditto
^»nl& ottooI û Orimttiefnts and 'two «ets of 'bars . Si. Ws~ to
U^l£B^;BrotutoGb Fenders complete, with standards , ftaom
7fcto&& ^StfeekEeatfers Jrom 22. 16a. to 62. ; ditto ,with rich
oomolu onuznents ^from 2J. 15a-to71. 7s.; Pire-irona fcont
2s^&Lt&& ¦*et,-:toi-4*ir4B.' : Sylvester and 'all other Patent ;
Shama i mith£ ndijmng 'hearth plates. All which ho i«
«aabled ; tot Belkst-fouer very reduced char ges*,
i J$nt ^Itaom ^t!w ̂frequency aad extent of his purchases ';

Secondly—From those purchases being made ezolosively
ft* cash.

T^BOB UNITED MUTITAL MFE AS-
-H STTRANOB SOCIETY , 54t Charin ^crosa ;
Policies indisputabla.
Assurances effected on the lives of persom vabou t to reside

in Australia on equitable terms.
THOMAS PRITCHARB , Resident Direct or.

]Vf A3STCHBSTER aad IiOSEDO tf LOv-L"-l ASSURANCE and LOAN " ASSOCIATION 77 tinstreet , Manchester ; 454, West *trand , London ; l Cavend ^E*row* RuMand-s quar e, ©ublirt ' ^̂
1. Life and survivorshi p riskftof every descr iption—civ?)naval , or-military. r ^™ »
a. Loans on equitable terms , life assurance beirwr ooTrffemporaneonsly effected, ou approved perso naLor any other, siifltcient security. "™~
Four-ftfths , or 80 per cent., divided every five vaarcaanougst all policy-holders entitled to profits .

Secretary, Manchester —
CHARLES HENRY MCINC HIN.

Actuar y and. Secretary , Xondon—
WILLIAM IAMES STBttCBXAND.

WJOTTED, ACTIVE AQfEOTS FOB
THE AMAZON LIFE ASStTEANC B. A3ED LOAN

COMP ANY. AND SICK BENEFIT SOCIETY , a Liberal
commission and procuration fees allowed. Applications to
be made to ¦ ' -

 ̂ KX3BEH -T GEORGE WEAR, P.B..G.S.,
Hanager and Actuary.

1, Ironm onger Lane, London.
Loons on Personal Security.

B A N K  OF  D E P O SI T,7, St. Martin 's-place, Trafalgar-square , TrfuWtpry
Establishe d May, 184*.

Parties desLr ous of Investi ng Moneyare request ed to ex-amine the Plan, of this Inst itutio n, by wfcleh * higlijate ofInterest may he obtained with, perfe ct Security.
The Interest is payable in Jlanuar y and Jext, aaid forthe convenienc e of parties - residing at a distance, may bereceived at tie Branch Offices, or paidt throu gh CountrvBankers, without expense. ^  ̂ -w»™« j

PETER MOR BISONlMaira ^in^-Director.
Prospectuse s fcae on application.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN BANKING
COMPANY.

Incor porated by Boyal Charter , TS41T.
The €ourt of Directors grant LETTERS-of CBBDITand

BILLS -at 30 days' sight upon the - Company's Bank ; at Ade-
laide. The exchange on sums above £10 is now at a- pre -
mium or charge- of two per * cent. Approved -dr afts on
South Australia negotiated  ̂and balls collected.

Apply at the Company's Offices, 54, Old Broad-street
Xrontoa. WILLIAM PTJRDT, Man ager.

London, Match, 1S64.

«^piJM PEMFKC'E STJB STrr Ul'B FO.R
Jt BILYEB >.-Th« REAL NICKEL SILTER , introduced .
WAî ^m^^^^^W- ' "WBiEXMf 8. BURTON, nrheu
MilLXHro bytlj e p»1»nfrproceasof Messr». EHringtem and
Ck3.»i»-b^dndalr60Tjipar&on ttotefver y Ta&st article next to
st«r toig^^ th»tEeanfb *em^^ ^
ot ornamentall y* as by.no possible test can. it be distin-
lem^^m: ^  ̂̂  ̂

^
^: ...  Pattern *. -^SSBS? Brttem

TSaStooonSjitCT dozen ... IBs. ... "38s. ... S2s.
. ' , ' IlB8«ertrBbdafr ^iM.>CT.....< jj ob^ :._ .< ¦ -40s. - - 46s.

JJessert Snocnis,.... ...... 80s. ... 42s. ... 48s.
Table Porks 40s. ... 56s. ... 64s.

•i . - ^5pgjy^j^ng{V *«...&.-..« •48a. _. \r58s.i ... «6s.,
T^aSC ^r^̂ ts, wa ^ra, candlesticks, &c-, at pTopqr-

^Epq^̂ ^ .;X<|̂ «>^': .,>J^U.,'Jmad» rO(' 3reMpEBfiingf "ebons- Ibgr t&e patent ¦

: CHJaOOAl ^X PTIRB l̂ C^̂
,
¦
. *¦.

¦
:•
¦
:•¦:>'T.̂ r

¦
; •? ¦ ¦ .

¦
. ., ,- .. Fiddle. Thread. King's. ¦

Table Spoons juidTorks,
,1  ̂Bus^petgdoaau...... 

12s 28a. ... 
30s.

I>eS«r ^diaolHidi« Qito... 10s. ... Sis. ... 25a.
Tea ditto .^...>...,^..;...M. 

6s. ... lid. ... 
12s.

*rf t̂y#$$MS*5!:- - -.̂ ŷ fil
fe.A ICTITPl—î h©-.. memt ¦

.l^C 4¥M^4l^gm^y«^'̂ E^î : C"WTLER,Y in. -the
>^ro;all\rarra5ted; is cm SAIIE at ^̂;̂^

.3H^WWP ^w^Bfc^MpEB> i» ^Bj|i'*f!i}giti ^-iifctfy'.iteteMfetl 1amosfcn %ve*, <
with high Bho«W«»,lls.per doawi; desaertr to match , 10s. :
g toc |baiMoe;e3 ^3  ̂

4s. per 
.pair; '

tojBW^Bhteil̂ from: T#c"ed  ̂U) 
gfl

B. pier dozen; extra fine , ivory,
fl»tj iftHtfc itow-fe«rulM, ^«.'to 508-;-white bone «»ble-
knives,'78. 6d.pcr dbMttt ^dfcwicrt î Sav 6d.f carvers v 3*^ 8d.
l>er pair ; black horn table-knives , 7s. 4d. per dozen ; des-
serts; 6s. ; carvers , 2s. 6dI~;~Dlack woodT -haiialedtable-knives
«nd?iwiEs; ea^nexs dozesk; tasbae - steelflifieom is. each. The
Itowe ^t" stock""m: exfetenba , OX plated ; dessert-knives and
f)%Wrin cases and otherwise «id of the new plated ftsh
tfar ^MJB.i^ttof *clai ^ assortment of Bazara , Penknives ,
ficisMa ^i^l^^thebesfe qiMlitiy.

WILLIAM S. BUBTOJT has TEW LARG ^ SHOW-
ROOMS (all coi||tfnimncatim ^exorasive of the^Shop, devoted
TOlely to 1*estiorvr bf €KBNl9SiAIl PUBaWSHlNa 3H6ON-
MONGERT (iiielnding mfclery,' nickel mlver, pl»fcc*and
j&paaned waKâ  iron and' brae laedstea ^), so arranged and
claJsiaeAiJkifcpiiit j iMtui'ii'MaywailyaBwtat onee maketheir
«elaoMon«.> ¦ .. . . ¦ . ..¦/ . ' ¦ ¦ 

. • . •

Catildgnw, witlt CTi|rrmviiig8v «ent (per post? free ; The
money relumed7 far "eyery sriticle not approved ot.

39, OXPORD-STRBET (corOBCof Newman-street) ̂  Nos.
1 * a. NEWMAN-STftEET , «nd 4 & C* rEElB.Y'8-PLACE.

T ONDON -JmB- mimff iBAR FBEE .
-lli BT^iED LAND JteTO ^HUIXBIN  ̂SOC^TY.A FDBI.I0 MEBTIN Q^wfll b« fi^d mi the National Hall,Holborn; ,on WEDNESDAY, the 5th of April. The chair
Trill be taken . at eight. orclock preeiaely, by; L&witence Hey-,
yorthudBsq ^, M:Pi, tioa Presidarit.of the Society; and a.JjEOXWSJET'imin b&dfilivered by George 3a»mps»n; Eso., onthe importst yee of Seeahold land Societies to? the Middle
and Iodu« *iriaLGl«aBe« ; .After wiiich, aJ3ALLOT for thirty
r^htaafe choiceWSbtakBiplace, and. ten will b& adde d by
Botationt

ShaEea ^SO*  ̂EnfcmaceSee, Is* Monthly Subscriptions ,̂ .Paid ^H^ andconmfete&Sha r^aeatitled ^rJgbts  ̂tsluM ^
TheSocielsy hasjust purchase d a valuable, piece, of Build-ing I«nd m "Welliiigton-ro ad, Bow-road, which will make

about ninety Allotments. AH shares on which three months'
subscriptions have been paid will lie placed in the Ballot -
box, and members haviaV'Sba»e» in the ^Btilding Depart-
mebt aee entitled to; have tlieic Houses ereetedi on theirAllofements, and repa  ̂for th»at by weekly" inatataients, insix, nine, twelve, or fifteen jeara . ¦

Baepaarr -BittiaiRTMBST.
Honeys reeenrecrin sums of S. aind upwards , a&fiper cent,

interes *. ¦ .
The Second Annu al Report and? Ba&n ce^Hhe©t is nowready , and may be^obteined t»t the O«cesi 70; Penehurch-street . near the Baaekwall Railway * aawell as Bules, Pros-pectuse s, and every infbrmation ^from Tan till Pour , daily.

I. TicYLOB), Manager.

rj. EKT ElfcAL I N D B M N i r T
\-J INSUBANOB COMPANY.

Begistered. pursuant to Aefe of Parliament , for the Gua-rantee against Losses arising from Bobberies, ForgeriesFrauds, Itebfcs, Insolvency, Efere, and Non»paym enirof Beat.Life Assurance is also effected en itaproved and. safepri nciples. ^^
Capital , 500,000?. (with.power to mcresse to l,000,6i»0£) inM»,000 Shares of 5L each. Deposit, It pet Share.

C4JTNON-STBE ET !lrEST r LONDON.
Solicitors:

Messrs. Humphreys  ̂Son, and Morgan.
Contultvm_ Actuary.:

Jklfar. 6i Pinlaisont, ISso., Old J "«wry . Gity.
Managing Director:—William Rendall, Esq.

This Coinpany has beea established for the purpose ofcombining in one office, isaA. concentr ating - under one ma-nagement, the various , modea in which the prin ciple of Insu-Buxance is cs^able? of, beiusapnlied.
The buSUX€SS: of the <^*ii»«T^r 

"ft
yfl̂ nn Tl^y Tmbiirq.npq fi t̂q-

pany comprises all the forms, at Iniumnce at present inaction, and iadudes. some mew and importa nt features aotpreviously laronght before the publi c-̂ Thesa are divided
between its three main departm ents in the following sum-jaers— - -

Ist  ̂Insurance agjunrf roUMries ^forgaerles, frauds, &c, 2nd. ,InsuJanceag|uii«tles8^.byJbBa ;^d«bt8 and guaranteeof rents - (Thisdep arjtmen fc iaebjidestte collectum of debtsand rents wath aufc ga»ranteê jOi,%-incderat  ̂commission.)The windiug -up of bankiujit and insolvent estates , aoiad-vancea to assurers, on tie isecurit y of unr ealised assets
not immedmtely avanable  ̂ and the purchase and sale ofestates.

3rd. Fire and Life Insur ance, in all its branches. Insu-
rances to mortgagers , providing for repayment of morfcage-
money. Annuities and loans,to pouoy-hohiers on real wad
per sonal sceuri ^t. The Tire deparlsa Qnt. includes a, 

newieature of considerable importance. Insura nce agaiust lossof ousineaa profits in consequence of fire.
Application for Share s, Jftcoapectuses, and Agencies, tio beaddressed tcrtha Secretary.
Agents wanted ia all paitso f the kingdom. Apply to "W.

Pioyirl< Y|l. £«SQ.

OI0J PAT5?KR]̂ S BBTJSSEIiS OAB-
PETS.—Families who do not object to patterns oflast year's designs, have aov an opportunit y of selecting

f?onv upwards of 1000 pieces of dining and drawiug room
oairpeta , at . a- considerable allowance from the manufac -turers' prices. Thus superior qualities (the Comber pat-
terns) * original price 4s. 9d. and 5s..per yard, are novr< a«- fid.and 3d4«d. ^ three-thread Brussel s are reduced from 4s  ̂to^s.and3«..3d.;peryard; and several large lob&of really goodand
durable Brusselsiare to b« sold at 2s- 6d. and 2s. ftd. peryard. Tapestry, velvet pile, and Turkey carp ets in great
variety. Silk,worsted, and cashmere damasks for cur tains.
Good washing damas ks, from 21s. per piece of 30 yards.
Patterns forwarded to any part of town or country, andare now on view at the National Linen Company 's ware-houses, 105, Fleet-street , corner of Faixingdon -atreet , andbottom of iudgate-hill.

TVTOVEIiTY IN BEDSTEADS.—
*5, K&MMONiy a newly-invented ORIENT AL OTTO-UrArT, a handsome ornamont in a room , forms a full-siaed
bedstead for two persons on a moment' s notice •, pri ce, mat-TOMBed complete, 38s. The lar gest stocle of Bedsteads , Beds,1Mattressea ,at»d Pallia 3se8 in the kingdom, at HAMM OND^Bedding Factories, 14, Hig;h Holborn , london.

CHEAP MUSlCAIi INSTRUMEN TS.
ILLIAM SPKAGUB has a IiARGE

STOCK of PATENT HARMONIUMS, from Ei«ht
Guineas to Fifty Guineas each. Solo Manufacturer of tho
Unique Folding - Sera phine , from Six Goineas. Also, theOrgan Harmonium , with Gcrrpaa Pedals , suitable for Places
of w orship, pri ce Tw-enty -flve Guineas. Harmonium and
Seraphine Notes supplied to order. An extensive Assort-
inent of warranted Pian ofortes , including a variety of
Cheap Instruments , suitable for learners. Sprague 's Con-certinaa , from Two Guineae each. Price-lists free . Manu-factory and Show Booms. 7, Finsbury Pavement.

mXJLIAM 8PRAGUE , Proprietor.

"OIGGOTT'S GALVANIC BELT, without
-*- acids

^ or auy saturation , without shock or unpleasantsensatio n, for the euro of nervous dise&actt and those arisingfrom cold, an inactive liver , or al uggisli circulation , and has
o£5"L ou£d wftwy benefloial in cases of Rheumatism ,
f tSnif' •Dy.sPopaia, Neural gia, in all ita forma , aad generaldebtluty of the uystom. Treatise on the above free ontb * rooeipfc of a vestafce atamp. Mr. W. p. PIG OOTT , Medi -cal Galyanist , 623, Oxford- aforeot , BloomBbury. At home dairyjrom 10 till 4,

npEETH.—By Her Majest y's Royal Letters
J - Patent. —Newly-invented and Patented application ofchemically-prenared WHITE INDIA RUBBER in the oon-
£m^£££f. ARTIFICIAL TJE ETH , Gums, «nd Palates. -Mr. EPHRAIM MOSELY , Surgeon -Dentist , 61, Grosvenor -btreet , Grosvenor-8C |[uaro , S0L0 Inventor and Patentee. Anow, original, and invaluable inventi on , consisting in theadaptation, with tho most abnolute perfecti on and successof chemically-prepared WH ITM INDIA RUBBER as alining to tho ordinary p;olcl or bone frame. The extraordi-n ary results of this appl ication may bo briefly noted in afew of their most promin ent featu res , as the following :—Allsharp edges are avoided, no springs , wires, or fastenings ar oreq uired , a great ly increased freedom of suction is supplie d ,a natural elastici ty hitherto wholly u nattainable , and a lit ,perf ected with the most unerring accura cy, ia secured , while'
rro m tho softn«ss and flexibil ity of tho agent emp loyed , thugreatest support ia given to tho adjoi ning teeth wh p'11 Iooh o ,or rendered tender by tho absorption of tho gums. Theacids of t ho mtmth oxort no ngoncy on the chemically-pre -pared White India-rubbor , and , as it i« a non-conductor
fluids of any temperature mn,y with thorough comfort be!
imbibed and retained in the mouth , all unpleasa ntness ofsmell and taste being at the same time wholly prov idedagainst by the peculiar natvr© of its pr eparati on.—To beobtained only ait

61, LOWER GttOSVENX m-STREET , LOND ON.2a, Gay-Btreefc, Bath.
34, Eldou-square , Newcastle-om-Tyno.

j^UKNISH YOUE HOUSE with the
J- BEST ABZnOLE S—They are tho CHEAPEST in theend.—UBANB, UOAY, and COl 'S BURNISHING LISTOF AETICIiES, especially adapted to the requir ements ofHousehold Economy, may be had gratuitously upon applica-tion, or forwarded by post, free. This list embraces theleadin g Articles from all the various departme nts of theirEstablishment , and is calcula ted greatly to facilitate pur-chasers in the selection of their Goods. It enumerates thedifferent descriptions of Fenders ,Tire-irons , Table CutlerySpoons, Deanean and Elect ro-P lated Goods, Tea Service sLamps, Brass and Copp er Goods , Articles in BritanniaJtotal , Pevter, mad Tin, Baths , Brushes. Turnery, &o. Acs.Deane , Dray, and Co. (opening to the Monument ), Lon-don-bridge. Establis hed a jd. 1700.

3!AIi AOT) SO1PS SFRDSF& MAT.
TRESSES. —The most durable Bedding ia a well-

made SPRING MATTRESS ; 11 retains ita, elasticity, andwill wear longer without repair than any other mattress and
with one French "Wool and Hair Mattress on it is a most
luxurious Bed. HEAL and SON mate then in threevarieties. For . prices of the different sizes and qualities,apply for HEAL »»* SON'S ILIiUSTB&T EDCSATALOGJTE
OB* BEDSTEA Q8 and priced LIST OF BUDDINGi. Itcontains designs- and prices of upward s of 100 Bedsteads ,
and prices of ereiry discription of JBeddlng, arid is sent fteaby post.—HEAL and SON, 196, Tottenham Court Road.

ARaXJ S LITE ASSURAN CE
CTXMPANY,

39, Throg morton-stree fc, Bank ; and 14, Pall-mall.
Chaimnmn-THOMAS rARNCO MB. Esq., Alderman.¦ Depaty-Chairnma—W1LLIAS1 liEAP, Esq.

Bichard B. Arderv Esq. Rupert Ingleby. Esq.
Edward Bates , Esq. Thomas Kelly, Esq., Aid..
Thomas CaropBn, Esq. Jeremiah Piloher, Esq.
James Olift , Esq. Lewis Pocook, Esq.
J. Huraphery, Esq., Aid.

Physiciain—Dr . Jeaffreson , 2, Pinsbury-square -
Sargeon— W. CouIsoel Bso., 2, Frederlck' s-place, Old Jewr y.
Consulting Actuary—Professor Hall, JTA..,of King's College-

ADVANTAGES OB ASSURING WITH THIS
COMPANY.

The Premiums are on the lowest scale consistent with
¦ecurity.

The assured are protected by an ample subscribed capital
—an Assurance Fund o>f 880,000J. , invested on mortgage
and in the Government Stocks—and an income of 80,0002- a
year. 

Premiums to Assure j£lOO. Whole Term. 
~

Age. Ono Year . Seven Years. WithFrofits Without Profits
20 £0 17 8 £0 ID flT £l IS 10 Jftl 11 W
80 1 1 8  1 2 7 2 5 f t  2 0 7
40 1 5 0  1 6 9  8 0 7 2 14. 10
50 1 14. 1 1 10 10 4 6 8 4 0 11
60 3 2 4, 3 17 10 6 12 9 0 0 10

MUTUAL BRANCH.
Assurers on tho Bonus system are entitled at the end «f

five years , and afterwards annually, to participate in four-
flfths or 8l> per cent , of the profits. The profit assigned to
each policy can bo added to the sum assured , app lied in
reduction of the annual premium , or be received in oash.

At the first division a return of 20 per cent , in cixsh on
tho premiums paid was declared ; this will allow a per-
manen t reduction in tho futuro annual payments for life of
fro m 3i to 11 per cent. , according to the age, and a rever-
sionary increase varying from 66 to 28 per cent. 011 the pxe-
mi urns , or fro m 1 to 3 per cent , on tho sum aasurod.

One- hal f of tho " Whole Term " Premium inay remain on
credit for seven yearn , or one-t hird of tho Premium niay
remai n for life as a debt upon the Policy at 5 per cent ., or
may bo pujd off at any t ime without notice.

Claims paid in oau month after proofs have boon
approve d.

Loans upon approved. aecurity .
No charge for Policy stamps.
Medioa.1 aLtcndanbH r>iud for their reports.
Peruona may proce od. ro or reside in auy part of Euro pe of

British IV orlh America without extra char ge.
Tho triedicml offloors attend every day at Thro gaiort on-

utroot, u,l a qujwtor bi>fc«r e o'clock.
ii. BATES , lleaidout PLroc tor.

Xf»COlifOMI0 CAB^ME €IiEANINGr and
¦*-*¦ ¦jdStaW 3D infBING 'OCBfFAWI. Bead: office.482,New OTferd-strect. —The OABPETS of a mansion, by acheap and simple process, CLEANED , fit for use, beforebreakfast. Neither beating nor taking * up essential. InTrotB jy r & m o r  BKWCRTsnnrr , all scientific improv ements
>adoi>tecfc Orders punctually «xeetut ed. Carpefaek freed fromdust , from 2a. «d. to 6s. each.—EDWABD H OSBORNE.
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THE REVIVAL OF POETB.Y.

MES SRS. SAUN DEBS & OTLE Y
HAVE JUST PUBLISHE D

THE FOLLOWING NEW POEMS ^
L Morbida * or Passion Past
2. Poems. By Philip Chaloner
3. Flotsam and Jetsam. By Hookanit Bee
4. Lays of many Years. By 3. T>. Hull , B.A.
5. Mor timer. A Tale. By W. (*. Starbuck
6. The S3irine of Content. By James

Rawlings
7. Blanche de Bourbon. By William Jones
8. Gertrude and Emmeline. By a Man -

chester Xtad y
& Gradarcu. A Poem* in "ttvm Cantos.

10. Sir E. L. Bulwer Z*ytto n%Shra. A Poem
11. Estell e. A Poem, by Theta
IS. Hanno. A Tra gedy
IS. Two Historica l Dramas. By Juvenia
14. Th« Turkish. "W«r  ̂ An Biesose Boeaa

ALSO N0W EEAI>Y3
HOW to PKHFT and W*LKlT to PUBLISH.
Practical Advice to Authors , Inexperienced Writers , and
Possessors of Manuscri pts, on the Efficient Publication of
Booka intended for general circul ation or private distribu -
tion. Sent post fre© tb orders enclosing twelve stamps.

Saunders and Otley, Publishers , Conduit-street.

NEW WORK BY JL GTHZOT.
;NFow -ready, in 2 yqls., Svo^̂ te,HISTORY of OLITEB CROMWEtiLand the ENGLISH COTIMOI TWEAIiTHByM . GUISOT,Author of " History of the ̂ glisk Revoluti on," 4«"We cannot doubt that tlris important vo*k wOlmeetwith a hearty and onlvers al w«k»mo> The position ** XGui)BOt» the circumstances of his country, a&oi -the iutomfcof his theme , will combine to tttraoti towards: his' Histfnrof Cromweli' no ordinary share of public curiosity."—-zftJe-

IHBIim.
Richard Bentley, Publisher inX>rdinary to her MajesJ ^v

On the SROEareb wSl to published, price s*.,
npHE ENGLISH CTCLOPJEDIA. Part
X XI. Extendin g, in the 3EatuxaI HiaWsr y DirlMon.from 

CYPKESS to 3HTCK3,
And, in the Geogra phical Division, from

€AKA ^A.to><3BSLTS£NBA ](.
Including Articles on C^dtâ iTiutterJtairy,Canton * OamaSGood Hope, Carolitia, North wiilkratb, Carthage, Ci«»rCashmere, Caspian Sea, Castile, CfatafaM y OamMWu MSey ftn»Qhatliam Islands , Ac. &c,__ . • »

%• Publishin g also in weeWf Numbers, price 6d. each,
JBnuihury and Bvu^l3jBouverieMtE reet.

In 2 vols. post 8vo, price 21s.,

T ADY LEE'S WIDOWBlOOT>. ^r
J_J CAPTAIN E. B. HAMLEY. R A. <WginaMy pushed
in 3lackwood' s Magazine. With Illustratlonr try the

" It has one of the greatest merits which a fictioiMSt can
display for attractin g readers , or softeniag the adverse corn-
meets of ftorifeic No qualit y in a T^V^̂ w^fJff reshness. . . . It is impossible to r«ad the first volume,
and not be at once caught with its sparklin g ease and racy
liveliness. The Author writes as if throu gh joyousirnpulse ;
and turning his pen into a toy, he amuses at once his reader
and himself."—The Pre ss. . .

"We have no hesitation in pronouaeing 'Lady Lee's
"Widowhood' tlie most promis ing dibut "that has been made
in Action since Bulwer sur prised the world with ' Pelham,'
or 'Vivian Grey' made Disraeli famous."— The Critic.
" A. bri ght, health y book."—Athenteum.
" This clever and amusing story. "—Exam iner.
"A very capital story. "—Mornin g Advertiser.

W. Black-wood and Sous, Edinburgh and London.

NEW .AND LAR&£ TYPE EDITION.
How read y, post §yo, 974 pages, 10s. &d. stron gly bound,

the Tenth Edition of
STANDARD PBONOUNCINGr DIC-
»O TIONABY of the FRENCH and ENGLISH LAN-
GUAGES. In Two Parts. Part I. Trench and English.—
Fsrt ll. EngTEsb scnti French. By€fA3BB5EIj «ER?M'N *<E,
P.1.SB., Emeritus Professor in the Scottish Naval and
Militar y Academy , Edinbur gh*

The entire "Work has b«en thorou ghly revised an* im* :
prov ed, printe d with a ne-w and lar ger -type, and the Eng-
lish-French Part extended by upwards of 8000 Word s, whxre
no addition has been made to the price - It includes Defini-
tions of Terms connected with Science and the MSie Arts,
of Terms of Modern Introduction to the Lan guage, and of
Historical Geograp hical Names.

The Promm«iation is shew* by a second spelling of the
*Woirds.

Also now ready, SURENNE'S Smaller FRENCH and
ENGLISH DICTIONARY , without the Pronunciation ,
5s. bound ,
Edinburg h: Oliver and Boyd. London: Sunptin, Mar-

shall, and Co.

This day, post ootavb, 6fl. .
OXTB CBITCSE LN TH# TJipH]pL

The Journal of ait 'En glish-fitir-aiB » Sxpftfitionthtoug ^i 1'ranee, Saden, 3ffieb±th'.BMac3a i Vnmim^ 'KuSBdgLina. By^ the CAPTAIN * TUiSttt Jttefc toriB  ̂
jj| oaBOTOurselves, and a Map by A. PEFERMAtfN.

London : John W..Parker siad Son, We?t Strand.

This day, SficCfi an* cheapoT-^jaKoir,4B0 pages . lcap^.>r9K ;
with 118 woodcuts, price 88.6d., '

Xi>AMILIAB »qa®0i&X{ O  ̂ BIBDS ±
^̂ M ^^ ^ f̂ 1̂

^̂London : Joha W. Parker and Son, West Btsnid ^ A

This lay, QkmpB ^i^^^mv^m^Mmemi^^.ti.r|̂  HABIGLBS: Bhistra^MiB of 4hePrh« *e
Kj Life of the Ancient Greelai ^Wlth Nofce» wodBi ^r ^
suses. From the German of Pjc f̂esaor BECBZER.
Alsott 6oco«d Bdition, Bntar g|Bi, with , additional IUustn t-¦ ¦¦• ¦ • - " ¦ *iumukf i j  ¦ • •  / i i-'- ' -o / ' , ,-?. /-.

FECKER'S aAEIitrS :̂ 3ce«« oC the 'HxMsicrf
Augustus. Wfth ^otes^md^llicwrBttaeB i aHwkvaii¥ ^6^|l«^Manners and Customs of the Bamtina.

London : John W. Parker&ad. Son, "West Strand.

'Now ready, Second Edltiou.with additions. In -pasteboard
covers, 2s. 6i-, cloth, 3s. 6d.

nplHU BALLAD OF BABE CHBISTA-
JL BEL, with other lyrical Poems. By GEEALD
¦mtssEY. 

¦¦ ¦' . •
" His lyric poetry is sometimes distinguished by feursts

©J luxuriant fancj; but its jprsvailin f toae ^ia thafc«if }pa.t hos,
frequentl y soaring into a sort of agony. This" is true of
several of his political , lyrics* and hi^/wild and heart-rent
" Ballad' of B»be ChrfstabeL*  ̂ TSvery ^fine, indeed, which
tlis new poet writes bears the stamp of thorough earnest -
mssB, of intens e feeling, and. is couched bi a style perfectly
his own.?'—Chambers 's Journal.

" His poetr y appears to us to give greater promise for the
future than thafc. of any. map. so young since Chattertcn. "—
Wedtt*JSewsitxnd Chrfaicle. , .

David Bogue, Fleet-street , London.

DEFIl t f lTIOlSrS in P O L I T I C A L
ECONOMY , by th« late B,ev. T. B. »AIiTHUS. A

New Edition , with a Preface , Notes, and Supplementary
Remarks by JOHN CAZBNOVE. Price 3s. 6d.

SimpkdQ, Marshall, and Co., Stalioners'^court.
MADRAS.

Shortly will he published , in One Tolunae, 8v«,

T
lHE COJSTDITIOK AND BEQUIBE-

MENTS . OP THE PBESLDBTSCTy OP MADRAS.By JOHN B3LTJCE NOR-TON̂  Esq., Barrister-at -law.
Bichardson Brothers, 2iJ, CornhilL

PALMEBSTON : WHAT HAS *TE DONE ?
Jast published, 51 pages, pciceSd̂

LOBD PALMEBSTON JkN& PBIN€3S
ALBBS7T. Iiettew Iw WttHAffl CCtiniTGH AM,Esq. Togetner with the " suppressed pajwhlet,n entitled" Palmerston : What has he DdrieF* jBy " One of thePeople." ^

London : Efflngham Wilson , publish«Br S^yal Exehang e.

npHE HOLY BIBLE.—Tirst Diyisfon.
JL The, PEIFTATEUGB1 ;. or Five f y x tf c aj f L  Mma ^waef ttA-

ing to the authorised Version , with Motes.,' Critical. Prac-
tical , and Devotional. BdUeif tjy the Besv. THOMfAa WIL-
SON, MJk. »Ai»*nor or--SpTTitual GathDlicity,1*" Travel * in
Syria.Palettine .J ' Ac. . . . . . . . .
" The text consists of the authorisci' vdr sftm ; fulnearand

amplitude of illustrative matte r and notes form the cLUtio-
goishing features ."—Spect ator- . . .¦"** The atrthor and Ins felloWrljaboureTS apply everywhere
the test of free inquir y, aided by a very lar ge amount of
learnin g, and we may add , also, religious reeling. The
notes and appendices abound also in thoughtful and in-
structi ve matter ; and we may safely recommend this most
l&borious and able work as one that will be welcomed by all
Biblical stud-eats who appr oach the Scriptur es with, their
minds unfettered."—Examiner.

" The lay as well as the clerical student may derive great
advantages from this work:"—rRrigKttmJDxaminer ; \

•»• Each Part may be had aeparatcly.
Parts I., II., and III. , 5s. each. The work complet e and

handsom ely bound ia cloth, 20s.
London : John Chapman , 1*2, Strand.
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l̂ 'BLAHB^Ti^^ fWKJt"#iOiil
KJ LAK LITFRATTJltB, 8OIENCB , amcC JtETS. ' '' '

Apaii,, Past m.—Contents :
THia&.Lad of Ours ^
Tlangs a» They aie in flnn«t^ : Bofftok to 1ioiifefa3>fi  ̂W. Ghaaabecs. . ,
Wear y*!ofe€oniinon. ByiLeJtch'eatchift Oh^rtenrE£ ,
More Unsuspodted Relations.
The Russians at Home.
Poetry ^attd Mia«ella«MA. ¦.
GsneaibK y*of an Invention ; ~
ANovelOompertfittoa Shnr.
The Art of being Qtrifet.
Alarm of a French Invasion ^
The Lar ge Hotel Question.
"Wearyfoot Conmnon. Gh«pt«»X.
Skots and Shells. ' 'Poetry and MisoeUanea.
Thingf pas theyarein Am«dca: Momtcoal.
Press- gangs of the Last War.
Magyar Literature. - -
Civil Stratag ems. . . . . ,
The Month : Soience'vriS AHs.
Wear yfoot Common. Chapbcc XL
Poetr y and MiMeUama.
Jk BaTber'sShaij rihOhl Athens. !
frrings 4Utf Otkgja»  in America v Qaebeo.
Wellfn *loti'8*ree. . ( j)
Wear y loo* Common. ChapbwXH.
The Month : The Library aai the Studio.
Stisoellanea.

W, an^TL Chambers, 5, Brfde ^passa ee, Fl«et-sti ;eet, Lon-
don, and 3ao, High-street , Edlnljurgh; and sold by^all Bb6k~
sellers. >

KINO'a OObLEOB AND MR. UAVRICE.
Just published , price Is, «<L sewed,

N
O. I. — T H E  F A C T S .

By A BARRISTER of Lincoln's Ian..
J). Nutt , 270, Strawd.

T^HE BBITISH QUAHTEB.LT RE-
JL VIEW , l«fo. XXXVHL , price 8s., will be published onthe 1st of April. Contents .—

I-—Augu sie Comte—his Religion and Philos ophy.
II.—Geor ge Herbert.

HI—The Philosoph y of the Senses.
IV.—Religions Worship and Religiou s Mini&trics.
_X«—Turgot— his Life and Writings .
TT.—Christian s und er t3»e Sultan,

"VII.—Phases of Fait h and the Eclipse.
Vin.—Balance of Power — Russian Aggression .IX.—Our Epilog ue on Affairs and Beoks.London : Jnckson and Walford, 18. St Paul' s Chur chyard ,amd Simpkin , Mars hall , and Co. , Stationers ' Hal l-court ;

Will be published , April 1st,

THE WESTMINSTER BETIEW.
SEW SERIES.—iNo. X. A¥B£L, IS&fc.

CO S TKITTS :
I. Results of the Census of 1851.

II. manners and Fashion .
III. Archbisho p Whately on Christianity.
IV. Criminal Legislation j od Prison Discipline.
V. Lord Campbell as a Writer of History.

VI. Schamyl, the Prophet-Warrior of the Caucasus.
VII. Thomas de Quinoey and h» Woiks.

Till. The Bulanc e-of Powenr in Burop *.
Contemporary Literatures— § 1. Theology, PluloHopfay, and

Politics. -§2. Science.—§ S. Classics and Philology .—§ $.
Histoi -y. Biography, Voyages, and Travels. — § 6. "Belles
Lettres. —$ 6. Art.
%* Advorttsements for insertion most be lorwaxded ' to

the Publisher immediately.
Lon don : John Chapman , 142, Strand .

NOTICE .
pOLBUBlST'S NEW MONTHLY MA-
t> ~% P-^

211
^?1- The, Aprfl n"mber will contain the fift h

f i  n f " ' ^"fworth' a new Tale , tli« Flitc h of Bacon, or
Vi?i°Uotom ?r P^ mow. entitled " Monkbury Pla«e."- kr
pt?Jr«h?r? 8

^

CC

?U.nt TOf .the Pcace Deputatio n to SaintPetersburg —The late Justice Talfourd V Cyrus Red diiiK

&£% r̂^-F»1S3'̂ - Eras
SUfeKfw^SIf L"d 

Mh
°' L»°rtmt Atlcloa b,

London ; Chapman and Hall , 1$)3, Piccad illy.
*?* Ord ers roooived by all Uooksollora.

A NOT11ER WONDEE OF THE AGE
Writ Numh.? 0?^' \

hG 

^̂ 
of April , wiU appear the

m Vf? n tho. largest Lllustra iRa Wonkl y Pcrio dioal
iS'S PAMn bl 'Sh<;d5 e,ntit !̂ d th0 1 LLUSTRATB D PBO-
HalVb o, ct, I . ^ .̂ "^"'" K.Twont y-rour pages , pHco Three
Jour nal Khali wiS ?l "  ̂ b? tbo Proprietors tha t this
llri Ms h i2*J .w'n th ° flJ V ,BUr °f a11 cllU)Hes who inlla-W t t ho
w»L U Lho wiwl ^f-i 

mpl
iOU> ar,ra n

^
ornt >nt8 hav o b«en mad o

t-lw PnSnJ, nH°n  ̂
?l Loi^n and th o Country , foroVl£'f IS™w»™ sss£rtf j ^^z¦K- rfE, C:'1'i'?f«-U^..sijsi>^

Now roady, price H». ,

HISTORY of the SESSION 1852-3 . A
Parliamentary Retrospect. (Being a Reprint of the

Articles by "A Stranger in Parliament ," in the Leader.)
" Never before has tho public had aach an opportunity of

Boein fj things as they ac-lually are in Parlia ment , and of
knowing tUo physiognomy and habits of tha t great as-
sembly. In tins respect , the Book ia worth nlos of all tho
Parliam entary reports of tho last tent years. Add to this
that , in point of style an<l literary execution, it is equal to
tho very bost newspaper-writing of tlic day, whilo jot it ia
distinctly original in its spirit , akrewdnes s, sense, and
satire aro ita characteristics ; but thero-aro touches of some-
thing higher. The author does not write as a Whip;, a Tory,
or a Radical , but Bkotohoa Parliament , as ho himsel f says,
' from a hiLLerto unoccupied poiu-t of view.'

" What Thackeray is to social snoliliiam in ffonorn .1 , this
author is to Parlininoiitary snobbinni ; and wo am much miB-
taken if tho terror of hht satir« H has not al ready had eoanm
wholesome effect evem within the wakla of St. t&LeplHHX a. —
We»tm.in *ter Mettiotv.

John Chapman , 142, Strand , and all Booksellers.

Just publ iuhcd , price 2»., post free , Sa. 6d.

NEBVOUQ A FFECTIONS : an Easay on
Spermat orrhoea : its Nature and Treatment , with an

Expositi on of tho Frauds that aro practised l)y persons who
advertise tho speedy , safe, and effectual cure of Nervous
Bmnsement. By a. MBMREH ^F TH£-RO¥AL COLLEGB
Oi* fHYSiOlANlS, London.

liondon : 1^-lott and. Co., 8. PatornOBter-row.

Ready on April 1st,
]^O£TIE»Jf T3t lBUNE, Iiro. IV.
-i-̂ l CONTESTS ;
Common Sense.—H. Tf . JBarnefct-
Sorips for tho People— " The K%ht Maai.*—W. J . LlntoB.
The Mon th. t , t . _
Locn.1 Portrait Gallery—1. Rev, TJiomas Bimney (with Pot-

Brit ain 's Worthies—3. Bernard GUpin (Pbrt ir.j .—Thomas
Ooopor.

The " Coalition " Ileform Bill. ,  ̂
_

^ 
_

Portraits of tho l'oor—2. Geor ge Whitoh ead..—Dr . Spencer
J , Hal l , M.A. „ , ., _ ..

The MoBstroo jiors of tho Bonders , No. 1.—U. iSouobler
Ulcliard json. ^. ^ . 

The Prtma n of thn Tfor th—Mar *on Jude—Our lAbrary--W«r
Lofcal ltocord— A Day at Hartl ppool—&o s kc.
Josoph Barlo w . Northe rn Trl buno Office , Newcastte ^MK

Tvn(* "
Wanted a pars an capable a* taking chor *e of a Boak-

selLing, PriiOiu g, aad Publish ing Establishment. Apply as

Messrs. Holyf>iilce and Co. 1-47. Ploet-street , Londom
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NEW TALE by Mr . Chaxles Dickens* to ^^uHisli ^d Weekly, in , .¦" HOUSEH OLD #OEDS." • ¦ )

Oa Wedn esday the 29th of March , will be published , ia « HOUSEHOLD WORDS ," the Firat Portion of
. A KEW WORK OF FICTION CALLED

H A  R D T I M  E S.
BY CHARLES DICKENS.

Kve Mon ^
1
^

0116' 
tWs Sto

 ̂*m be ^̂ ed in HOU SEHOLD WORDS from Week to Week, and comploted ia
penS

i
OT

b
St2 ^^̂ S|S

ier Of 
H0TJSB

HOL ]

° WO]tt]DS' (containing, besides, the usual variety of matte *-,) Two-
y^^ol^r^^0 t C

^
VCTK> BY

CHAE I^S DIOEEWS . is publish ed also in Monthly Parts and in Half -

; _ : ^PPldE .16, WliLLING tON-STBBBT ^OBTH , STEAND.

MR. CHARLES LEVER S NEW WORK.
^̂ ¦̂ "̂ ""̂ ¦̂ ^̂ •̂̂ ¦̂ "̂ ^̂ "̂ ^̂ ^̂ " ¦̂ ¦•"fc " -,?

In a few days, l tiiick volumes 8ro, price 21s. , ' '

THE DODD FAMILY ABEO^v
' :- '¦¦ BY CMKilS y VEfi, > ¦- -

AOTHOE OF " nABKT LOBBEI JtfBBj" " THE KSJGHT OF GWTNKB ," &C. ¦ ~ . .

WITlr JFO^RTY I LLUSTRATIONS BY H. K. BROWNE.
\* Ncs. 19 and 20, <somphting the Work , mil be ready  on the Sdth inst., p r i c e  2s.

jj ^^K^^T ̂ ^
frOM L

AND 
CON-

TJj& ^I} b* the B-tlSSlA^N »nd the TURK ; A concise De-
^t^ii of their IXKiOities, their Past History, and their
Mranjtt ^^ 'X^^^Hoa'te.' ~•* • - £**** -.

-DE CTTSTil^S MtpSSIA  ̂ abridged by
the oinî ^*]$Jr  ̂ 16nxo, price 3s. cloth ; or

• W&AFVWffl ^fckrdugh SIBERIA. By S. S.
KOiIi, Esq. With » large coloured Map of ail Russia. 2
%oIS.|»O 8t 8ro, price S#.

'.dtife. j£C#%il^  ̂ CpMftEEBCIAL
DlteCWSNABT. New Edition (1854), corrected and enlarged
vnu|jlap ^I&o. ,8vo,j»rice.50s.

¦;iS^'^#M^Stj^b^i-s'V' ;oonvebsa -
5pp3fS on CfiBGQiBAPHT, far the use of Children. Pcap .
8*6,' price 7a. 6d. ' *a .?«( 'i ' - ' * ̂  

..̂  ,-»;.- S- ?. r<-vV
¦' tj f f if i o  >f?f - "Mi i.'f :V £ - - - £IiiJLi5 ' ;* ¦'"¦'* ¦ ¦¦¦¦• •¦'¦i;̂ Pfe.VjJ^»:̂ 3te1̂ t̂33SOT and.
thasafc ^̂ .Ŝ. HOW ^MSjtlPE and EPlSTIiES of ST.
^IH ^SPlai  ̂M f̂ anSiirokJdcuts. 2 vols. 4to, price ^a.
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l̂iPp̂ 3̂ 5̂©iOSITIQK of ST.
BM^^J^^TJ^fto the itOMANS . .Translated from the
^

¦¦̂ v
^
^•" ' ¦-¦<;X :¦̂ •^.*¦*A^ î¦.:p

* l̂¦t¦̂ ¦,̂  ̂
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¦ 
^K|3^N^^a^î |B̂ B^NCT of the

. JB L̂XB&JJ !  ̂
(tf

':F21I ^ 'S}i^ieiD  ̂-a Bejoinder to Professor
l̂ i^&ia^  ̂ the ja?? *i»w,

^f^||^^l̂ raJ^]^̂ B^i«b$ 46  ̂tOj the close of

;̂ ^̂ ^ ^̂ Kf^teS**^^̂ B*-i^̂ CBJ ^ ̂ i£li»e floi^  ̂ ABBKEN; nEdftecl
b f̂ii^Be^Ci l̂ S^A^E, B-I)t , I2mo, price 9s. 6d.

.
¦' ¦ •• • l(:y; .S-r ^-j

-;
 ̂ .̂^ 'i-T t tV':^- -hi ^t ĵ - %. ' ,'r/ t • ¦¦ - - -:-i|if^ir-'<»i' ¦.-̂ 4^3p"- -'WmiTIJSrGr. 'By-

th ^l^-B. WALF ORD, MA , formerly Scholar of BaUiol

w.<AWei5̂u8ef ^̂ iAlicsatioa lor pu
pil* 

somewhat advanced
InjIiiBS feiSppiff *̂1:" s . - - ¦ • ¦

- . .
. ¦.;<&*&$$£¦?: , i vsr .zyz-.':) ¦" ... -. . -

'flEj^SoiiS,;Mtf n& JMOTBES^S CQNTEI-
BI3^6jfS "tb ttiie. JKte ^irip'*,,. Sevieie. Second Edition.
3 r«l8:8to^price428.; or oomplete in 1 rol, price 21s.

The Hon. GMCpi ?. BERKB-
XEY'8 BEMINI8CBNCE 8 of .a HUNTSMAN. With 4
Etchin gs by J. Lxech. 8vo, price 14b.

li
IiOXTDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA of

COTTA GE. ffARtf, and VILLA ABCHITEOTUBE aad
FDBNITUBE . . With 2000 Woodcuts. 8vo, price 63s.

Kearl y ready.

OHA^!RA3BT7S'S JlISTOEIOAL SUB-
VEY of MODE&N ItpEOUIjATiYE PHILOSOPHY , from
K1ANT to HEGEL. Translated from the German by
AliPKED TULK. Post tiro. • {.On April I.

XVI.
1 T)v. CHABLES inSST'S CROONIAN

IZBCTUi ^bE on the Path ological Importance of ULOERA-
TlOif Of the OS I7TEB.I. 8vo. [O» Friday ntxt.

¦ ¦ 
. - - 

' 

. 
*V1I«

- The GUEAT HIGHWAY. By S. W.
F1TLLOM, E«g- Author of the Marvels qf Science. 8 vols.,
post 8vo, with Frontispieces by J . Lbbch. [Immediatel y.

TKTiXl '

, A New : Edition of the Bev. SYDNEY
SMITH'S W0RK8 , in Yolumes for tlio Pocket , uniform
with Mr. Mac&ulay'e E *scms. 3 vols. fcap . 8vo.

XIX .
A New Edition of Sir JAM38S MAC3C-

INTOSH'S MISCELL ANEOU S WOB-KS, in Volumes for
tliePocket, uniform with Mr. Df aoaula y's JEssays. 3 vobi.
Coap. 8vo.

xx.
The* Second Part, price One Shillina, of

tlio People's Edition of MJtt. MACAU LAY'S ES8JLYS.
Grown 8vo. [On Friday twat.

L O N D O N ;
LONGMAN, BROWN. GBJJEN. AND LONGMANS.

This day is published, in Two Volumes, demy 8vo, price 25s.,

THE LIFE AND TIMES OJ<A OLIVEE
GOLDSMITH. By JOHN FORSTER, of tho Inner

Temple, Barrister-at-Law.
Containing many facts not hitherto includod in any LIfo

of Qoiasmith ; and all Iho oriKi«al authoritiea .
Frintod uniformly with , and forming companion volumes

to, " Murray 's Library Edition of Goldsmith a Works."
London : Bradbury and Evans, 11, Bouvorio-slroot.

s~ . KEW WORKS
TO BE FtTBLISHBD IMMEDI ATE LY.

TBCE THfljD PABT OP THE ONE PRI-
MEVAL IANGtJAGE : The MONUMENTS of AS-
SYB-tA, BiBTLONIA, and PERSIA. With a Key to

. th,e Becoy.err of the Lost Ten Tribes ; being an Inquiry
. into the V: atigos (Traditional , Historical, and Geogra-

phical) stil exrant of Israel , from the time of tho Cap-
tivity to tie present day. By the Bev. CHARL IES
TOKBTE -B(M.A:, Kector of St&ted. 8vo.1 . . [Next week.

THE LAST DAYS OP THE EMPEEOE
ALEXANDER, and the first Days of the EMPEROR
NICHOLAS. By ROBERT LEE, M.D., P.R.S. Small
8vo.

TABLE TRAITS AND SOMETHING
ON THEM. By Dr. DORA 'N. Small 8vo. 6s,

EUSSIA AND THE RUSSIANS ; com-
prising an Account of tho. CZAR NICHOLAS and the
House of Romanoff. With a Sketch of the Progress and
Encroachments of Russia from the time of tho Empress
Catherine. By J. >V. COLE, H.P. 21st ruslliors.
Small 8vo.

IXOEA LINDSAY; or, PASSAGES IN
'AN EVENTrUL LIFE. By Mrs. MOODIE, Author of
" Roughing it in tho Bush, &o. Two vols., post 8vo.
21s. • v *

AUTOBIOGBAPHT OF AN INDIAN-
ARMY SURGEON. Post 8vo. 10s. Gd.

Richard Bentley, Publisher in Ordinary to her Majes ty.

This day, price Is. 6d. sewed, or 2s. 6d, cloth,
SIGNS OP THE TIMES ; The Moslem

and hie End , the Chris tian and his Hope ; by the Rev.
JOHN GUMMING . D.P,

Arthur Hall , Virtue and , Co., 25, Paternoster-row.

This day ia Svo, with numerous engravings , price 12s. neatl y
bound ,

INCIDENTS . OP TRAVEL IN CEN-
TRAIi AMERICA , CHIAPAS , and YUCATAN. By

the late JOHN LLOYD STEPHENS. New Edition , re-
vised, with additions , by TREDERIC& CATHERWO OD.

Arthuv Hall, Virtue , and Co., 25, Paternoster-row. -

This day, with numerous Illustrations , in 2 vols., 8vo, neatly
bound ,

Tj^VENINGS IN MY TENT ; or "Wan-
Sli dorings in the African Sahara. By Rev. N. DAVIS,
F.R.S.S.A. with coloured lithographs and wood-outs.

Artim * Hall , Virtue , and Co., 25, Paternoster-row .
• . 

This day is published , price 2s. 6d.

THE COMFOBTEB ; or, THOUGHTS
on the INFLUENCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. By

the Rev. JOHN GUMMING, D-D. Uniform with the " Fin-
ger of God."' Third and concluding volume, completing tho
series.

Arthur Hall, Virtuo, and Co., 25, Paternoster-row.
Second Edition, published this day, price 7s. 6d., in antique.
î HEEBY AND VIOLET ; a Tale of the
\J Great Plague. By tho Author of " Mary Powell." With
Frontispiece

Arthur Hall, Virtuo, and Co., 25, Paternostor-row.

BY THE AUTHOR OF " VANITY FAIR. "
On tho 81st inst. will be published , prfce One Sh illing,

No. Vll. of
U npHE NEW-COMES." By W. M.

X THAOKEEAY. With Illustrations by Bicua.iu>
DOYLE .

Bradbury and Evans, 11, 15o«verio-stroet.

, ¦* • • ¦ • Ifow- compjete rinfi vpb., 8m price 40s., At all the Librari es, 2 TOla.post 8r<*>

"i^̂
vff^

ST3"'3 Sf^ P^  ̂|ot:
$wm#'im̂ p a ^^  chArMM md wtmmi is the mw

The pireseni, being th^, 3j»t collected, Edition contains " ' L ^^P^̂ t* " '" . ' , '
many Poems never hefore publ ished. The whole lias been By BAXMJ . ST. 3OHN,' iuthbr" of ^^ym Years' Residence
carefull y revised and, in many insta nces, re-writt qn. >¦ ' - in^a Levantine Painily," &c.
. With a Portrait of the Author by Haclise , and Vignette read ^g any wlfeieSf6^b&A'itlea. .- . . . - .¦ , the manners and characters of the Fr ench. . :. . ; Tfaa

.V^heSifth Volume, completing the Work, is published ffll ^SSTSTpaiSf^ft WS ŜSm̂ JISbthis day, price 8s. -¦ . jxda6L" ^eiP» Messenger.

LONDON : CHAPMAN AND HALL, 193, PIC CADILLY.

T B B M S Olf S U B S C R I P T I O N  TO " I' lI IC L E A D I C U."
For a Half-Yo *r , 13§. (To bo remitted In adrmnoe .) Mod»j Orda rs should V)» drawn upon ill* BTBAJro U ran oh Ollloo , and bo m&d <j iiaynblo to Mr. Ar.iruui ) K. OAUOWAT , at No. 7, Wolllii ff ton Htroo t , Strnnd.

LONDON ) Vriuttxl by OBOROV HoOPKJl , (of No. 3, Northond Torraoo , Hnnmiornnilth Iload. In tho County of Middles ex), «i>d I' ubHnhod bj Tiiouh yom Lmuil H\j nT (of No , 1, Dnutinok Torr«o« , Moment » 1' ft rU J otTlll! ; U:-
O1'1T>CE Mo. 7, WKLLIKOTON HTII EET, 8XUAND ,ln Uio I'rccluo t of the Uo.roy, In iho same fouut .v. — BatvUVAY , Mnroh 85, 1 HM.


